
A taxi driver, who could not
produce proper 'egisiration ftx
police, was charged last week
with havmg noNiles vehicle lag,
no safety inspection and no
chauffeur's license, and null
rnightfacecriminalcharges.
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-Zoners delay decision
:

° bank parking hit
. ByTraceyLabovitz

- HMany residents attended the Street, that would front farther
]

Nues Zoning Board meeting -weston Oaktoa Street.
.-

Monday night in order to protest 'Numerous residents came to
two motions that were subse- ihe hearing to object because the
quently continued by the Board lot would invado their privacy,

. antilnextmonth's meeting. said Nibs Director of Code En-
The first request came from forcementTodd Bayano.

Alan J. Emerick, president of Bavaro said most of the resi.
First National Bank of Nues, re- dents who allendeit the messing
gtirding a new parking lot for the live on Nora Ayease and Oakton

: bank, located at 7100 Oakton CoarL The Board voted to cousin.

:

Nues sponsors
-

Family Health Fire destroys townhomes under construction
- The Village of Niles is span-

noting a Family Health Day with
Rash North Shore Mesurai Cen-
let, Holy Family Hospital, and
Scheel District 63 for all Nies
residents mid school children on
Saturday, April l6atNoUe Dame
High Scheel, 7655 W. Dempster
SL,inNiles.

Continued no Pige 30

Niles Fire
' Department sets

fire review
On Wednesday, Febniary 23,

al 2 p.m. the Niles Fire l)epart-
mentrespondedloafireatil646
Albion SL m Nies. Two small
children lost their lives in this
fire. Come we the destruction

. firecando.
The Niles Fire Department

will be holding a 'Neighborhood
Review' ofthis rue on MarchiO,
at 7 p.m. al Fies Station 2, 8360
DempslerSt.

This meeting is open to the
public. Bring children. See the
vides lape of the damage caused
by the fire. Learn how the fire
stnne,l ,,d h,, ,,,* ,.,..,l,i h

O5

HILft IL 60714

Nues man arrested for
unlawful taxi operatioÑ

by Tracey Labovila

Yori Guonan, 28. of 8153
Farnsworth in Nies, was diseov-
cred when police responded to a
call of a customer/management
dispute at Sign-A-Rama, USA.
9069 Coarlland Avenan, on
Marchi.

Gatman and the store employ-
ce were having a disputo over the
letlering size on Iwo magnetic
Signs made for Gatman's vehicle.
The signs mid 'Northwest Ser.
vice", which Gatman claimed

Continued i Page 30

ne the motion while bank offi
vials and local residents meet to
discuss au argreement acceplable
toaSt parties.

The other request was present-
cd by Marek Mates and Alma Pi.
siecka of 5321 W. Belmont Ave-
flac in Chicago. The couple
parchascil property at 9250
Washington Street with hopes of

Cotinued oli Page 30

On Wedneudaymorning, March 9, more than 5opieces of tire
equipment from suburbs as far away as Wilmette and Mount
Prospect aided the Nifes Fire Department in fighting a tire in
townhomes unde,construcliOnbehifld theBuilders Square store
on GolfF?oadin Nifes.

Destrovedin a tremendousbfaze were fourbuildings,each of

Toxic waste cleanup
begins in Maine Twsp.

The first phase of cleanup re.
cently began at a toxic waste site
in unincorporated Maine Town-
ship.

The Illinois Environmental
Protection Agency andaconleac-
tar. Heritage Rcmediatian and
Engineering, Inc., started work at
the waate site, located at Mount

Prospect Road and Touhy Ave-
nue.

Cuttingoil, used antifreezeaad
other chemicals were found in
leaking thums and other contain-
ers lust year at lIte abandoned ,

chemical site called "Qn Von,"
one ofthc businesses that used to

Coudnuedos Pige 30

Polls open from 6 AM to 7 PM;
two referendums on ballot

Primary
elections
oIl Tuesday

NilesTowissbip,
Republican ticket

This year. three Morton Grove
residents are vying lo become the
NitesTownshipRepublican corn-
mitleernan.

Incumbent Sheldon Marcus
was appointed by Conk County
Republican Central Committee
Chairman James Dvorak in 1989
loaacceedPattsaadzel.

Photos byJerryArshem,Edd Kostand Steve Diete
on the scene, two newlybuiltgarages localedin the centerof the
building complexes burstintotlames andspreadso quickly that
within 3üminutes, the fourbuildings were leveled to the ground.
Nothing was salvagedaccording to witnesses on thescene. Fer-
lunately, no one was injured in the blaze. The townhouse units
were let to sell at$160,000 each.

heenprevented. ' which cntained eight iownhome units. According to workmen

IlyTraceyLabovitz

March 15. Besides state congres
sional andjadicial ballots, here is
a Iookinlo local candidates.

Primary elections arc Tuesday,
Brownstein in Ike 1982 election,
then was reelected in 1986 after
defeating Joe Hedrick. Brown-

rlaadzel had defeated Les

stein audHednickane the two ran-
aingagainstMarcus for theposl.

Brownstein disagreed with
Handed's endorsement of Mar-
cusasheruaccessorand launched
an ensuccessfiit campaign to uy
andanseatMarcus in 1990.

Mascas, 55,owna hisown mar-
keling finn, Original. Concepts,
located in Morton Grove. He han
served on the Niles Township

Continued nu Page 30

Nues
edition of -1 Iti



., Ni1es grandparents
welcome twins

Twins were born on Groundhog Day February2, 1994 fo Bar-
baraandRobe,tMuSI/erofArjingfon Heights.

The boy is named Robert and the girl is named Amy. Their
proudbrothersare Christopher, Freddie and Jeremy.

Grandparents are Claire andKen Lee ofNiles. Piclured (L to
H) areKenLeeholdingAmyafldcjaire Lee holding Robert.

Learn about
telemarketing
fraud

Anyone who owns a lelephone
cani afford to miss the upcoming
lalk, Telemarkeling Fraud--
Eewaref on Wednesday, March
16, at 2 p.m. al Nm-wood Park
Home.

Edward T. Madden of the liii-
seis Attorney General's Office is
the featured speaker. The talk is
offered as part ofthe monthly se-
ries known as 'Timely Talks for
Seniors hetd at Norwood Parts
Home,a residence for seniors.

Admission is free of charge;
coffeeandcookies will he served.
The I-tome is locàted at 6016 N.
Nina Ave. on Chicago's far noiih.
west sidr. More information is
availableal(312) 631-4856.

Thoseo1den 1ears

A Golden Time
Iodjth Sohilce,
AdoinjeraorThoMnora

J.)c4ovood PIc
7O99McConick
1JcoInwood.1L
60645
708-982-2660

An Australian research
group thinks a single gene is
responsible ror osteoporosis.
If true, identifying the gene
could help people at risk de-
velop lifestyles intended to
prevent the ailment, which
strikes primarily elderly
women. A Univ. of Florida
study says exercise in the -

years right after menopause
is critical to help women
avoid bone loss and osteopor-
osis. Those who exercise cut
bone mineral loss by 50%
compared to women who
don't exercise.

STRAIGHT TALK
Target Your Financial Needs

I

,Öc
A LINE OF CREDIT is a

specific amount of money,
approved for a specific borrower,

over a specific period of time,
usually one year. The "LINE" may

be renewed each year and may be
secured or unsecured.

To learn more, please contact
Mr. Bill Hansen, Commercial Lending.

IM FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1G OF MORTON GROVE

!!AMidCiseoßank

6201 West Dempster Street
Morton Grove, illinois 60053

(708) 965-4400

Member FDlc Equal Opportunity Lender

Bällard receiyes j
JOint Commimititi - i - - s
accreditátjon

Ballard, a healthca,e residence
in Des Plaines, has again
achirved acesedilalion from the
Joint Commission on Accredila-
lion of HealthcareOrganizaiions.

- Formed in 1951, the Joint
Commission is dedicated to im-
proving theqaality ofdse nation's
hraltheare through voluntary se-
Ceeditalion. Ballard seceived
Joint Commission accreditation

. after an on-site review which
found Ballard had demonstrated
compliance with the Joint Corn-
mission's national standards for
tong term care. Ballard has been
accredited by the Joint Commis-
sion since 1987,

Ballard isalno oneof2ti partie-
pante lo higher, national level
standards and tougher innpec.
lions than those required for insu-
rance ofa license by the lilinoin
Department of Public Health,
Accoisiing to Ma,y Tellis-Nayak
of the Joint Commission, the
same tnrvry, set ofobjective cri-
Iena,- and methods -for arming
and decision making are used
consistently in each stale, The in-
speclion is so thorough aud de-
manding that the state will accept
thr Joint Commission's inspec.
lion recommendations in lieu of
ils own foe those organizations
selected to participate,
. "Accreditation standards es-
cred federal and state reqnire-
meets,' said Kenneth Hermann,
Pharm, D,, vice president for Sc-
creditation sorveys at the Joint
Commission. "Further, because
Ibis is a voluntary program, se-
creditation representa Ballard's
decision to be recognized for ils
effort to provide qualily care,'
Approximately 1,000 long term
care facilities nation wide have
received accreditation,

"Highly trained healthcare pro-
fessionalu reviewed every aspect
of our operatioujexplained Eli
Pick, Battants executive dime-
tar. "The scruliny included the

. quality of care provided by our
professional staff, as well as our
specialized programs, like mba-
bilitation and respite care, Bnl,
more imporustly, the Joint Com-
mission carefally examined us
from thr resident'n point of
view,"

Adrian M. Murillo
Marine Cpi, Adrian M, Mani.

lo, Son ofJose L, Murillo and Su-
san K. Murillo ofSkokie, recent-
ly promoted lo his presero rank
whilesemvingwith 9thCommuni-
cations Battalion, Ist Surveil.
lance, Reconnaissance und Intel-
ligence Group, Camp Pendletoa,
Calif.

Hejoiued.the Marine Corps in
February 1991,
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MLES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION. :- ,
The Nitra Senior Center is open lo residenls of the '')llat of

Nues, age 62 and over and their younger npousen, Seniors inter-
ested in obtaining additional senior renIer information nhould
cull or visit lite center and be placed on the mailing lint, The orn-
1er is located at 8060 Oakton Street,

RULES OF TItE ROAD CLASS
Rules of the Road Class meets on Monday. March 14 at tI)

am, at Ballard Leisure Center. This class prepares seniors form-
newisg driver's license, The class is free. Registration la re-
quired,

GOLDEN RINGERS WANTED
The Senior Center is cuerenlly seeking conpleu who have cele-

bruted 50 years or more of marriage, Please submit your nanita
by contacting the cenler at 967.6106. ext. 376.

REVERSE MORTGAGE APPOINTMENTS
The Nues SeniurCenter will boat Reverse Mortgage infonnu.Lion tensions on Monday, March 14 by appoinlmenl, A represen-

tallve from Senior Income Reverse Mortgage Corporation will
be available on an individgdl basis to dIscuss this issue, Thero isna charge for this service. Cull 967-6100, cxl, 376 for an ap.
poinlment,

MEN'S CLUB MEETING
The N,les Senior Center Men's Club meeting is nchedaled forMonday, March 21 at 10:30 a,rn. Tickets will be on tole for themay trip lo Arlington Park Race Track, Tickels will also be onStIle for the April 20 Tam Golf outing and the May Bristol Oaksgolf outing, Non-members may parchase Arliuglon Park tickets

beguning Monday, March 28,

. DENTALHYGIENELECTURE
A dental hygiene lecture will be given by Patty Belmonlea,Hygienist, On Wednesday, March 23 ai 2 p.m. Learn how la

mainta,n good dental Care. Registration is required, The lectureisfree.

MARCH LUNCHEON
The March Luncheon is sel for Priday, March 25 at nano. Themenu will feature Chinese food, folltiwed by entertainment (mn.sic and song) from the original Blackhawba' organist Frank Peli-co. The cost is $5,50.

LEGAL AID ASSISTANCE
The Nilta Senior Center through lIse efforns of lije Cook

County Legal Assistance Foondation offerslegul aid ln eligible
clients. Once ebgible, clients edn receive advice onSocitilSor
ity related prolslerns, unemploymenl, railroad retirement, Medie-
uidil5dod Siansps, Medicare andother ateas of Igal concerns.
Çlients are gives a phone interview with a qnalifird legai aid
representative followed with a written response u few weeks tat'
er, Foradditional information on this service, call the senior ben-
ter at 967-6100, eTtI, 376,

INCOME TAX REGISTRATION
Registration is now being taken for senior Iticome Tax Ap.

poislnsculs, Appoinlrnenls will be on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday mornings and afternoons on Thesday, Feb, 1 through
Thnrsday, April 7. If yoa need to fill Out a Circuit Breaker Only
please let us know, Cull the senior center at 967-6100, ext. 376
for an appointment.

20TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
The Niles Senior Center will be hosting an open house on

Sunday, May 15 at Niles College, 7135 Harlem Avenue from
1:30 to 4 p.m. Cake and coffee will be served. The senior center
it looking for volunteers Io assiat that day and help wtth some
prepuralious for the big event, PIeuse cell the center if interested,

S.I.J.55 Plus Club
OurY&enlinePartywasgeaL ThankutnPresideutseedceTeg.

eIer and her committee who hosted the party and to all others who
. helped. Oar Valentine Queen was Sylvia Ziecisa, and Oar King,

onreInbphoIogeapherGjIfljr,i5
Both the Queen and King received a gift, along with the winners

nfthe most red ouBlIs of who were Rozella Gloriani, Marion Zeh-
nerandLoniselppolioi,

Again, a thank you to Bernice who made all the red silk hearts
thatwere given tolheladieu, andtheeandygiven to themes.

S.t.J. is getting ready for their St. Jospeh Table to be held osMarch 12usd 13, TheTableismadeupofmeaums fare, Thepriest
blesses the food, which is highly symbolic in meaning. All um in-
viEtaI to come,

Coagnalolatioss to all having March birthdays and to those cele-
bratinganniversariea,

It's that lime of year when your daes are being accepted. See
Irene Seifert, ourmembershipchairman

Gurcondolences io Mario Paolettion Ilse loss of hin beothórPred,
who aise was Ida Panletti's brother-in-law and to the family of Ed-
WrnZelesneyos thelossofhis brother Leonard,

Making the Most of Midlife
A Making the Moat of Midlife

dIscussion group will be bald on
Tnesday, March 22, at 7;30 p.m.
in the Shaefstein Academic Cen-
1er ofRnsh North Shore MedicuJ
CenterinSkokje,

Non'hoernonal therapies for

midlife symptoms will be the top'
c discussed by . leader Eileen

Good,Certified Nurse Midwife,
There is no charge to altead.

For more information or to make
a reservation, cell (708) 933-
6000,

¡J NFPists ha.zardous leak call

Units from thoNilosFire Department with assistance from Morton Gro ,Skokie, Glenview, andthe M. A. B. A. S. Division iiHazardous Response Toamresponded to 6lOOHowarej the Barr Compa.flyfora3,000gallonleakofan alcoholbasedprcyjuct. No one was injured, andonce the leak was con-tamed, deànup was performedbyßarremployees

Task Force to speak on
anti-gang programs

Teaching youngpeople how to
avoid gang activity and guiding
gang members into safe, con-
structive allernàlivea are among
thetopics Ihatwill bediscussed at
the neta meeting of the Maine
Township Task Ponce Against
Gangs.

The meeting is set for 7:30
p.m. Monday. March 14, ut the
Maine Township Town Hall,
1700 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge.
Leading the discussion will be
Philip Herman, ptxect coordina-
tor for Northwest Suburban Re-
gionul Action Planning Project
(RAPP),

Herman's talk to the Task
Force will provide information
abeut what other commnnitjcs
are doing toaddrcss the problems

Optimist Club anùouncs
. poster contest winners rie

The Optimist Club of Nues, an international organization ac-
tire in the community topromotepositivegoals inyouth. recently
presented its awards fonts fourth annualposiercontest offered
to local elementary school children. Contest winners for this
year's theme 'What Should I Be Thankful For? were awarded
$25 to$lO0 gift certificates to ward sporting goods.

The winners of the contest (from i to r) are Valerie Baczek,
Daniel Hanna, Chris Dosek, Kimberly Robaczewski, Linda
Bohn, Victoria Bayona, Rich Mangold (Optimist Club Contest
Chairman), Nicky Leevathana, Tim Bohn, Anthony Guerrieri,
andChristine Drachenberg.

Also, winner (notpictured) is Paul Sage.

Seminar to address
health care reform

Jeffrey L Cardella, the Nues
representative for the l'mancini-
services fom Edward D. Joues
& Co. will host a seminar titled
'Health Care Reform: What Can
You-Expect?' for area retirees
and amatI-business owners Pri-
day. March 18;

The program, broadcast live
via satellite from Jones' St.
Loam, MO,, headqnarters will
festose U. S. Rep. Richard Ge.
phardt, IM majority leader of the
Hunse of Representatives. "He
will discuss the key aspects of
Iht health care proposal and ils
possible effects on our present
health care system." Cardella
said, In addition, Gephardt will
preview OIe 1994 legislative

Olgangsund substanceabuse. All
Interested residesLs are welcome
battenti this free program.

RAPP is u multi-community
alliance aimed ut eliminating the
conditions that lead to gang in
volvemest and promoting a
healthy environment for youths
and their families, The organiza-
lion sponsors anti-gang edaca-
lion courses in schools, meets
with gang-involved youths and
their parents to encosrage alter-
nauve activities and provides
help with schooling, job work-
shops und long-term monitoring
of youths who have entered the
court system. It also organizes
soccer clinics, gym nights and

. otheractivities Ioryooths,

agenda, Because 111e program
will be broadcast live, Ilse audi.
esce will bave an opportunily to
address questions lo the con-
grossman.

For more information on this
live ualellite broadcast, contact
Caedella at (708) 470-8953, or at
lite office located at 8143 N.
Milwaukee Ave.

Sister Cities
Association
meeting started

The nextmeeting of SisterCit-
jes Association of Niles wilt be
held on Monday, March 14 at
7;30attheNilesTridgutCenter,

i.;,a

Nues Elementary
promotes young
authors program

by Amy Igolka
The next Ernest Hemingway

Or June Austín might be walking
down the halls ut Niles Elemen-
lary South,

But what fnture writer may
only now besix years old,

Glenn Griruhaber, the uchool'u
principal, will present the clam-
tary pupils' first pablished books,
Ten pnpils, in the grades of kin-
dergarteu through fourth grade,
wrIl have their published work
read by Grieshat,er in aschool as-
sembly,

The Bulldog Fablishing Ceo-
ter was created ut the elementary
school in Nites this fall, Mar-
guerite Ade!mau. the Pamtly and
Community Involvement Coor-
dinator, says the program empha-
sizes the district's integrated up
proaeh to.writing asId reading.

who volanteered lo work with
the children, Siena says the chu-
dren come to the publishing ren-
ter with roagh drafts, They work
on theirrough draftsand they can
then formulate work orders,
Work orders include the name of
the author, the title oftheir story,
information for a dedication page
anda paragraph abont theauthor,

Janice Geiahekrr, the media di,
rector, seid each child at the
school will have the opportnnity
to pablish at least ose book this
year. "The kids love il, and lise
parents think lite finished product
isvery impressive."

The process of getting one's
book pablished 151605 abonE four
to five weeks, The children walk
in with a rough draftand walk ont
with a bound, illustrated book,-
That book can later be found on
the bookshelvesofthe uchool's li'
braey,

Siena says she began talking to
parents and staff about this pro-
gram last sommer. She found
moms to volunteer, and the
school supported the implemes-
talion ofthepmgram. Local bosi-
notars donated materials for the
ntndenls Io work with, Bat Siena
says more materials and more
volanteerassistancearened,

Jewish Civil
Service Employees
meeting set

The regular meeting of the
Jewish Civil Service Employees
oflllinois, Inc., will be held Sun.
day. March 13, atthr home of Sid
Steinberg, 5030 W, Jarlath, She-
kie,at8p,m.
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Adams Elevator--signs -

major lease in Nues
Michael Rose, Principai ofThe producttiaes, "A primary consid.

Rose Group, und Martin Jubton. erution regarding this expansion
ski of CB Commercial Real Es- wus relocating within the area in

- tate Services, have announced ordertoretain ouremployees," he
One ofthe largest indautrial leases said, "We have always been very
completed in Chicago's near concerned aboat providing a
north suburbs inrecenlyears. Ad- qnaiity environment for our peo-
ams Elevator Euqipment Compa- pIe."
ny has signed a long-term lease Commenting on Niles' newest
for 134,500 square feet of manu- business resident, Abe Selman,
factoring, dIstribution and indos- Village Manager, said, "We are
trial space aL6300 Howard Street very pleused to have Adams Ele-
ix Nites. valar relecatiog into our commo.

Adams Elevator specializes in shy. We view this as an exciting
the manufacture of elevator re- Opportunity to welcomeacompa-
placement parts and signai lix- ny with u very progressive man-
tures, inclndtng push bultos pan- agement style and the highest
cts. The firm ts a sabsidiary of standardforqoaliry, Wewillcer-
Ohio-based Mtllar Elevator Ser- tainly do all we can to help them
vice Company, which in turn isa grow with os mb the next cento-
subsidiary of New JerseyTbased ry."
Schindler ElevatorCompany, the Selman added that throughoot
second largest elevator company the process, Village Officialsintheworld,

have examined the space undAccordIsgtoLewtsgelin,Ad worked closely with The Roseams Project Manager, thecompa.
Group to casare boilding codeny has experIenced tremendous
compliance in a cost-effectivegrowth in both national soles and
manner, "We bave tried to makeesporta, prompting a need for ad-
the process move painlessly anddilional space Io accommodate
expeditiously," henlated,increased demand for ils varioss

Park Ridge approves
Maine Township addition
Plans for an addition to the

dade a 3,055-sqnare.foot 1560m-Maine Township Town Halt at bly room, 5,319 sqsaee feet for1700 Ballard Rood in Park Ridge
theYooth Drop.in Center (now atwon a recommendation for City
Stevenson School), 3,321 squarecoancit approval Monday from
feet forMaineStay Youth Servie-theParkRtdgePIanningande-
tr (now at 838 Basse Highway iningCommission,
Park Ridge) and additional spaceThe proposal is expected to go for Senior Services, Disabledto the City Conseil for n vote on
Services, General Assistance andMarch21

"We're, very pleased our plan the Emergency Management
has won the commission's ap- Agency.
provaI," said Snpervisoe Murk The plan appeovedMonday in-
Thompson, "This means we're eludes a number otcbanges from
one stepcloser to getting this pro- the proposal originally presented

- ject nnder way. which will aitow the commission late last year,
os to maintain and improve Sur- Based on concerns raised by

commissioners, the Iownshtp re-
dared lise height of the addition.
moved il south away from nearby
homes, eliminated a garage for
emergency equipment, reduced
the height of the office portion
from Iwo stories to one and chan-
neled all vehicle trnffie isla and
off of Ballard Road rather than
sidestreets,

Thompson said he expects the
revised plan will win the City
Council's approvai later this
month. Shortly after that, the
township plans to go ont for bids
On the project. Construction
could begin late this spring,
Thompson said.

vires for the needy, lise disabled.
seniors, yonths and lise Maine
Township commnnity as a
whole," -

Presenting the plans for Maine
Township were Thompson, ur-
chitect Dennis Arthur Stevens of
Architectural Enterprises LId,
and traffic engineer Richard
Beebe,

The commissioners asked for
two changes before agreeing to
the proposal: a redaction in the
number of parking spaces al tise
site fmm 93 to 79 and relocation
of a leash container originally to
be located on the north end of the
property,

The peoposed$l.2miltion pro-
jet would add 13,263 sqnare feet
to the Town Hall, . The plans in-

uct:'
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

VILLAGE OF MOTON GROVE
COMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM

A publie hearing will be held to obtain citizen inpol as the ini-
liai step in the application preparation process for the 1994 Com-
munity Development Block Grant Program.

The Cook County Communily Development Block Grant Pro-
gram will receive approximately $16,773,000 for Program Year
1994, and these funds will support projects within the following
categories:

. Hoosiog, Residential Rehabilitation and Housing Related
Activities

. Economic Development Activities
. Commercial Rehabilitation
. Capital Improvements
. Real Property Acquisition
. Clearance Activities
. Planning Activities
. Public Services Activities
Activities are eligible only if they provide principle benefit Io

low and moderate income persons or aid in the elimination of
slams and blight.

The Morton Grove Community Development Advisory Corn-
mitiez has been authorized Io conduct the public hearing on

Tuesday, March 22, 1994 at 7:00 P.M.
in the Board of Trustees Chambers

Richard T. Flickinger Municipal Center
6101 Capulina

Citizens and organizations are invited to submit proposals for
possible inclusion in the Village's Application to Cook County,
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st. John GOlden Agers cèiëbrate _
Valentine's Day

The temperature outside may Congraw!alions to Lillian and Enforcement (or the SLate of liii-
be a bit coo!, but the hearts oftbe Casey Bielski who celobtated nois. He and his wife, Joan bave -
St. John BrebeUl Golden Agers their 46th wedding anmverswy two children, Camille and Mi-
were aflic as members enjoyed thismonth,(February). February chaelB.,andtbreegrandchildrcn,
t!le festivitiesoftbeclubs Valen- mastbethemoathofromançe. Lauren, Michael E. and Erian. lo
tine Day luncheon and paety, Helen Manays gzaoddaugh- his leisure lime, he enjoys read-
which was heldon February 15 in ter, brei Michalak, engages ida Ing mystery stories and parity.
PIaaagan Hall. One afIlie high- unique operI, wrestliog. Jami is Henry (Hank) Piooiek is slated
lights of the event was the hot the fest girl to wrestle at Union to fill the vice president slot. He
luncheon, which was a feast. OroveHigh School in Wisconsin. is a former presideni and vice
Many kudos should be given to So far, all of her opponents have presidcntoflheclab. A Eacharis-
Felixlach,who is Ihecoordinator breo boys. Have a great season, tic Minister, healsobeloogs to St.
of Ihn club's 'ia-hoaae' parties, Jami. John's Holy Name Society. He
and to all of his hard working The election of officers for formerly was employed at Inter-
helpeis. 1994 iookplaceoo March 1. national Harvesier and has been

All Iltemembers were happy to The slate consists of the follow- rciired for tite posi eight years. A
see Sister AStoria, who attended ing: (all are members of Si. John widower for five years, he hasseveral of the dab's January Brabeafparmsh). Rnnning for re- three children, Donna, Linda and
meelings. election as president, Michael Robert aad six grandchildren,

- Proveneano who has served as wiih another on the way. l-le has
SENIOR CITIZENS president of the parish's Holy received the Silver Beaver award

Name Society, Grand Knighi of from the Scouis and a Junior
the Sheridan-Carroll Knighls of AchievemeotAward. l-lis iotcr-
Colombos and Niles Park Corn- este include the Boy ScOste and
missioner, He also served on ihe his grandchildren.

.- . Maine Township Seniors Advi- Virginia MaiLs is on ihe slate-
sory Board, ihe SL John Breheuf to fill the recording secretary po-
Holy Name Society Board and is sumo. She isa Enchurisiic Minis-
a member of the 35+ Cmb of Si. teratSLjohns,a Wheelchair vol-
lsaacJognes. noteeratResnrrcction Puvilion,a

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES . flehasreceivedsevemlawards volantear ai Holy amily Rospi-
5391 fA<r AVE from the Knighis of Colambas. tal and a substitute volantear at

(312) 631-0574 . l-le was employed ai the lltioois the soup kitchen. Now reured,
-

Commerce Commission for Law she formerly was employed ai
Il-l- Bell & Gossen. A widow,
she has two sols "

Sh.rnpno & Sot $2.10 & Up
Huisont StIl & Up

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Menu Clipper Styling SSnO
Mon's Hog. Hair Stying sono

IN HOME
HAIR CARE

.v7obi!ityPIus OfIllinois
Equiprrienifor 1/te Physically Challenged

6001 DEMPSTER - MORTON GROVE

Model 544 Lift Chnlr

. 250 punod lilt capacity
u Flame retardnnt back and seat
. Reininreed log rest for added support
u Available in n variety al colors

COMEINFOR
FREE DEMONSTRATION

i-800-251-6001

Nro Location

EST, 1948

vdIac PIumbin
& SEWER SERVICE UrIC.

9017 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
North Dempster

Between Color Tile & Tire America
- ' r, _ rr , . . ,.:. , ,

XG2IlOtl Boiler Energy Saving P1101 Light ignition

Efficient & Economical Gas Fired
Hot Water Home Heating

An Investment in quality ,,çf ICi
Efficiency by Design A "

THE MOST ADVANCED GAS-FiRED
HOTWATER BOILER VOli CAN BUY

"GAS: YOUR BET ENERGY VALUE"
HEAT

Complete Service, Selection & Repair
Get it fl at Village Piumbing= (708)966-1750

.. VISIT.OUR.SHOWROOM TODAY!

j Y ancer patientsC

, ty ana um,
and one duoghier, Susan. Her
five grandchildren ioclndu Meg-
an, Nicole, Kciih and twins Mi-
chad and Kevin. Anodter is es-
peeled soon. Her inietesis are
line dancing, reading, walking,
doing volanicer-woek, her gruod-
children, movies, ihcolcr and
iravel.

Running for iheoffice of tecas-
urer is Steve Bochcnek. A fur-
mer ireasnrer of ihe dab, he is a
MinislcrofCareanda ouemberof
the Holy Name Society at Su..
Johns. Rc formctfy' was cm-
ploycd by Telelype Corporaliou
and is now retired. He and his
wife, Lanra, have a son, Michael,
and iwo grandchildren, icristiu
and Tracy. he enjoys stamp col-
lecting.

Wiuh cabin fever raking lus toll,
leus hope that ihe hardy members
of.uhc Gotden Age Clnb will he
uble to muster the remaining
siormsofuhe season.

Prime Timers
club to meet

The North Shore Filme Timers
Clnb, will he in IheMoruon Grove
Library, 6140 Lincoln Ave., on
Thursday, March 17 al 7p.m.

A trip to Ancona will be dis-
cnssed. Vice president, John
Hanson will give a laste of what a
differeni way life could be.
DeseO and fellowship time fol-
lows the meeting.

New members aie welcome.
Cost is $10 per conple and $7 per
single.

PsyChotherapy
group offered to

Northwesuern Memorial Ros-
pieds cancerprogranu and the de-
partment of psychiatry are offer-
¡ng a weekly psychotherapy
gronp foc cancer patients. The
peony meeis ou Toesdays from 6
lo 7:30p.m.

Tisis professionally leed gronp
will he snpporlive io nalare hoi
will also allow patiente to parlici-
pale- in a psychouherapy pmcess
and promote paychotogical well-
ness.

Each session is $55 (cheek
with yoor iosurance company for
coverage.) Par-registration is re-
qoired. For more information,
call Northwesuern Memorial
1-lospitalal(312)908.5400.

.
. sj.

LECTURESFOR MORTON GROVE SENIORS
The Prairie View Commnnity Center presente two npcoming

lectures for the edification and enjoyment of MorIon Grove sen-
loro. The first lecture dt noon on Tharsday, March 10 is eatilled
"Basic Home Mainlenance." Easy steps to repairing common
home maintenance breakdowns wilt be highiighted along with
information on accessing local handymen. The nomad lecture, at
noon on Friday, Marvhl8 is entitied 'Senior Health." Health
prevention melhbds as weii as what to expect as the body ages
will be discassed. These pragramn are free and will be presented
in the boned room ut Prairie View, 6834 Dempster SIt-eel in Mou-
tos Grove. Bring a lanch, coffee and desseru will be provided.
Por more deuails stopby or call Catherine Dean, Senior AdulI
Sapervisor at Prairie View, 965-7447.

"CITY SLICKERS"
The final Lnnch Bunch" get-together of the winter will fra-

tore the popalar film, "Ciuy Slickers." Here's an opporlonily to
get onu of the house and enjoy a delicious hot lauch, iaagh with
friends, and view an entertaining movie. Lunch begins at i2:30
p.m. on Friday, March I I in the Flickinger Senior Conree. The
cost for the entire afternoon is isst $1.50 Please register at the
Pau-aire View Community Center, bau don't wait 'uil the Itou mis-
nie, ihe "Lauch Bauch" fills np fast,

CULTURAL EVENTS AT
OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE

The calendar of evento of Oaklon Community College
presents many line art performances and edncational experiences
open to the public. In March the schedule includes: "Yoa're A
Good Man Charlie Brown" (family mnsical), March 10, II, 12,
IS, 19, 7 p.m., MarcIa 13, 20, 2 p.m., Des Plaines compon, Per-
formung Arts Center, Disuingaishesi Lectora Serien, An Evening
with Tim O'Brien, Match 15, 7:30 pm, Des Plaines campas, Per-
formiug Arts Center,

SENIORS INVITED
Maine Easu, Niles North and Nibs Wesu High Schools invite

seniors (Maine Towustuip rsidenus call 825.4484, Niles Town-
ship residenus call 965-9365) to join in on free school produc-
tiOns lo be performed this winter, At Maine Ease Grchesis
Dance Show, Manch Il, 12, 8 p.m.; Choral Conreo, March 17,
7:30 p.m. Au Nuira North: "Brighuon Beach Marnons', March
17, 1 p.m.; Band Concert, March 24, 8 p.m. At NilesWesu: Paste
and Pops, March 12,6:15 p.m. (eosu 'eSA)

. VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTtVATORS
Morton Grove's support geonp for people wiuh visnal impair-

mente wilt hold thea nunt meeting at IO n.m. on Tiietiday , Match
IS in the Flickinger Senior Cneter. Helpful information and sap-
ponive interaction sill assist puruicipants adjust to their impair
menus. For more information, or lo arrange for uronsportation,
call the Senior Hou Line at 470-5223,

LOOPTHELOOP -

Omni Tours will lake ube Prairie View Senior Travel Club on
a Chicago encarnioa ou Thursday, March 24. The trip includes a
tourof the Board olTrade, the Chicago City Hall und theHarold
Washinglon Library followed by lunch at Binyon's, Departure
lime is 8:30 n.m. and return around 5:30 p.m.The conI in $48,
$32 for nno-residente.

GOLFMILL
The Morton Grove Seniortean will be making a special trip un

Golf Mill Mall on Wcdnraday, March 30. The hip is free for all
Morion Grove residetite over age 55 and deportare times are 9:30
and 10:30 am. Por a reservation call ube Morton Grove Senior
Hoi Line at 470S223.

HO-CHUNK CASINO
Come join the Prairie View Senior Travel Clab in the play-

ground of the Mid-West whereihe sights-and sounds of fun and
entertainment ahoand. The Ho-Chunk Casino (open October,
1993) is splendid, full of enciling euteulaiumeut and wiuuiug ma-
chines. Travelers will be treated to a "mystery' side alp also.

--Two nighu arcommodatious will he ut the Kennel Club Inns and
Suites in Lake Dalton, Wisconsin. The date of this Irip is April
18 through 20 and the cost is $104. Please register before March
17. For more information conlacu Catherine Dean al ube Morton
GravrPark Disuricu, 965-7447.

FREE INCOME TAX RETURN ASSISTANCE
Income tax lime is hare, and AARP is offering free income Ian

asuisuance through ito Tax-Aide program to people age 60 and
over. lu MotIon Grove, fröm cow through April 14, Tax-Aide
volunteers will prepare income tax relorns at no charge or gralui-
uy. Seniors who wish to have their Ian returns done should bong
copies of their 1992 federal and slate lax retamo: lax forms for
the 1993 tas year, and W-2s, SSA-l099s and other relevant dala
showing income for 1993. Morton Grove senioru can make an
nppoiulznenl by calling the Morton Grove Senior Rol Line al
470-5223, The Tax Aide program is co-spounored by the Internal
Revenar Service. Las year, more than 1.5 million people were
assisted with their income tax totons by more than 31,150 Tax-
Aide volunueers in the U.S.

GREEK HOLIDAY
Hear ye, hear ye! The Prairie View Senior Truvel Club

presents, 'A Greek Holiday. The dates are May 4 throagh 14,
fealueing a four night Greek Islen Cruise. The cant in $2,099 per
person based on doable occupancy. Other highlighte include:
round lisp aurfare on Sahena Airline, ali group lrausporloliou,
four nights al the Datase Divani Palace Acropolis, one nighl in
Bruussels, uoualof 23 mrals,n Greek festive evening, all baggage
handlung, services of a Holiday Amabosador, and all of the spe-
dal sites Greece is fumons for. For more information contort
Catherine Dean at the Morton Grove ParIr Disurict, 965-7447.

SMALL
MEATY
SPARE
RIBS

.. PRODUCE

Impnrted tullo,, Spoulelty Fuodu

7780 Milwaukee Ave. Mon. thru SaL
Nues 8:30 - 6:00 PM.

(708) 965-1315 Sunday
8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

were.serve the rieNt (n unit quantiujo, and canent printingerrors.

750 ML,

24 - 12 OZ

SliTTER HOME
WHITE

ZINFANDEL

$399

750 ML

GREEN
CABBAGE

LARGE
CUCUMERS

4/9
I

FRESH
BROCCOLI

.4 _69.

ABSOLUT
VODKA

750 ML. .

EATS .1
LEAN

PORK
STEAKS

RED or
GREEN

SEEDLESS
GRAPES

SALE ENDS WED. MARCH 16
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

P

HOT
OR

MILD

CRISP
SPINACH

99e.
HOMEMADE s 69
SMOKED BUrrS , , , , LB,

HILLSHIRE SKINLESS
SHANKLESS WHOLE S

LB

HALF $2.29 LB,

SLAB
BACON

$198

12 PK. 12 OZ, CANS

"lÌ DUTCH

COÌTAGE
:... CHEESE

. REGULAR
COCA COLA .DIET

. CAFFEINE FREE

24 OZ,

s-J'

LEAN TENDER SPICED
CORNED BEEF

LEAN
GROUND $ 98
CHUCK. :, .pRRE

LB,

- 9- GROCERY . :1
HILLS BROS. INSTANT

COFFEE

B OZ,

MINEW'S HOMEMAÓE

PIZZA

12 INCH CHEESE SETIER VALUE
FROZEN

.J,S.ORANGEli JUICE

s
LB,

FARMLAND
CAN HAM
93% FAT FREE

ft
BU1TER 12OZ

i TASTERS CHOICE
BERTOLLI

! COFFEEOLIVE I

OIL I f4399
7 OZ.

s
I WER

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

BEER

599
12T
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M , I
. 9r EATS

$3.49
12 INCH SAUSAGEIC

$3.99 I
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st. Isaac Jogues to
sponsor St. Joseph Table

st. !Saaciogues Parish is spon- fceand sweets will be served. On
Soring its St. Joseph Table in the Sanday, March 13, spaghetti and
parish hall, 8101 OolfRd., Niles. he foods and sweets
Sunday, March 13 after Ilse noon from the table wilibe serytsi.
mass and until 6 p.m. All are in- Donations of meatless dishes,
cited. fruitbakery goods see welcome.

The Viewing of the Table Formore inf'orntalion,çall Barba-
and the blessing of the food will ra Dary at 966-5659, Rose Mar-
be held in St. Isaac Jogues Parish telloat 966-5468, orJean Mmdli
Hall on Saturday, March 12, cof- at 966-9845.

Hebrew, Yiddish
- classes offered

The Mayer Kaplan Jewish to 9:15 p.m., Febniary 2 lhmugh
Community Center (5CC), 5050 June 8. All three coarses aseW.Chuseh St..Skokie.isoffering taagbt by Simon Feinkelsiem,
6lasaes w Hebrew and Yiddish long-lime Yiddish and Hebrew
for individuajn who already have instructor. Each class covets bothsome knowledge of these Ian- conversa6ona baguage and

.
gonges. seading.

A new course, 'Interniediale The charge for the Hebrew
Hebrew,' will meet Tuesdays, class is $73 for 1CC membeee
fiom 7:45 to 8:45 p.m., February $1 IO for non-members. The fee
i through June 7 (18 sessions). for each Yiddish class is $100 for
'lntenne4iale Conversational members; $150 for non-Yiddish' meets Wednesdays, members.
60m 6:45 to 8 p.m., Febnjary 2 For more information, callthroagh Jane 8 (19 sessions). Carolyn Topcik or Fhyllis Phil
Advand Converaalioaal Yid- lips at(708) 675-22(X).

dish" meets Wednesdays from 8

Day of Reflection
A Day of Reflection for those John Brcbcal Charcli, Adult

over 55 years ofage will be hcld LOarniog Center, 8301 N. Harlem
oss Tharsday, March 17 al St. Ave., Nitos.

Thctimesarcagfollows:
8:45 am. - Litargy in Charch

(optional)
9:15 am. - Registration and

coffee
9:30 to I I :3(la.m. - Retreat
t I :45 am. to I p.m. - Lunch
Fee - $6 for Retreat, coffee and

rotl,$l I -Retreatand lunch.
For farther information cult

966-8145.

Nues Church to
hold World Service

Nites Commanity Charch,
7401 W. Oakton SL, Nites, in-
vues all to attend World Service,
Wcttacsday, March 16 at 10 am.
(weather permitting). Bring a
sandwich, coffee and dessert will
beprovided.

MIKE'S
FLOWER SItO!', INC.

6500.06 N. MIlwaukee Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
We Have Cemetery Wrearh

3IIMv,d.y.SaIurd.y
5:30-laO

Svnd.y
ll,lellssia 9:an-a:on

(312)631.0040
ChICAGO (312)631-0077

(708) 823-2124
(800) 378-8770

8025 W.Golf Road
Niles, IL 60714
(708) 581.0536'

-C. .hurch--News

COLONIAL
WOJCIECHOWSKI p' FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE
Although our facilities in Nues are new, we are one of
Chicagolands oldest fanerai home families. Started by our
gmndfather, Joseph A. Wojciechowski, Sc, and continued by
our fadier Joneph Jr., we have been serving families for over 80
years. Our newest funeral home io NIes offris the latest in
design aocI service with spacious handicapped accesible chapels,

large paridag facilities and a location cenavi to most Northern
subuths. You'll find that oar prices reflect a arie consideration
of oar overhead and can be several hundred dollars less than

some ofour closest competitors. Please stop in and see how our
family cars serve yours.

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave,
Chicago, IL 60646

(312) 774-0366

Family Owned A Operaredfor over 80 Years
bs' the Wojciechows/ei Family

's'

OBITUARIES
Fred J. Sottile

Fred J. SaIllIe, 77, of Niles,
died on Feb. 14 in Niles. Isir.
Sottile was horn on Ang. 3,
1916 in Chicago. He was the
father of Andre Sotlile and Ter-
ST Sottile, father-in-law of Isa-
bell SotLile and bmther of Mrs.
Janet Hiel, grandfather of I.
FaneraI services were held Feb.
16 at Skaja Terrace FaneraI
Home. lalerment was in All
Saints Cemetery, Des Plaines.

Marek Manini
Marck Manici, 2, of Nibs,

died on Feb. 23. He was born
March 1 1, 1991 in Chicago. He
was the son of Marcir and Beta
Marini, brother of Robcrl and
Emilia Martini, grandson of Ire-
na (Edmnnd) Oledzka, nephew
of Janina Oledoka and Donata
Staniszewska. Panerai services
were held Feb. 26 at St. Thecla
Chorch. Arrangements recre
handled by Skaja Terrace Pa-
ocraI home. lulermcnt was in
Maryhill Cemetery.

Michelle Manini
Michelle Manici, 4, of Niles,

died on Feb. 23. She was born
on Dcc. 21, 1989 in Chicago.
She was the daoghtcr of Marck
and Beata Martini, sister of
Robert and Emilia, grand-
daughter of Irena (Edmand)
Otedeka, niece of ionisa
Oledeka and Danala Stanis-
rcwska. FaneraI services were
held Feb. 26 at St. Thecla
Charch. Arrangements were
handled by Skaja Terrace Fa-
auraL Home. Interment was in
Maryhill Cemetery.

Florence Ebene
Florence Eberle, 17, of

Nitcs, died on Feb. 25 at SL
Andrew Home. Mrs. Eberle
was born May 5, 1906 in Chi-
cago. She was Ilse wife of the
late Fronces J. Ebene, mother
of Joan (Jim) Thompson, Lois
(Dr. William) Bacas and the
late John (Marge) Eberle,
grandmother of 16, great-
grandmother of2O. Fanerai ser-
vices were held March 3 at SL
Andrew Home. Arrangements
were handled by Skaja Tenace
FaneraI Home. Interment was
in Qscen Of Heaves Cemetery,
Hillside.

Sophie M. Eckhardt
Sophie M. Eckhardt, 83, of

Moflan Grove, died on Feb. 27
al Bethany Tenace Nursing
Center. She was the sislrr of
Carl R., Edward E., and the
late Richard and 1{enry. Funer-
al services were held March 2
at Jemsalem Latheran Church,
Mortoa Grove. Arrangements
were handled by Simkins Fa-
neral Home, Morton Grove. In-
terniraI was in St. Paul Lather-
an Cemetey, Skokie.

Bernice S. Ceapla
Bernice S. Ceapla, 86, for'

merlyof Niles, died on Feb. 16
at Americana Narsing Home,
Mrs. Caapla was born on July
5, 1907 in Chicago. She was
the wife of the late Blazej Cru-
pIa, mothe1 of Loltie (late
Frank) Daino, (laIe Patrick)
Mareilbo, Edward (Dcanne)
Crapla, Henry (Joan) Czapla,
Theresa (Richard) Bigos and
Helen Nowak, grandmother of
13, great-grandmother of 2. Fu-
neral services were held Feb.
19 at SL John Brebcuf Chuteh.
Arrangements were handled by
Skaja Tenace Funeral Home.
Inlennent was in Maryhill Ce-
melery.

Stanley Jakuhowski
Stanley Jakabowski, 68, of

Niles, died on Feb. 20 at Lu-
theran General Hospital. Mr.
Jaksbowski was born Jan. 2,
1926 in Poland. He was the
hnsband of Anna, father of
Richard (Camille), Mark (Jeu-
nifer), Jane (Thomas) Wallin
and Renata Jakubowoki, broth.
er, of SInfonia Jakabowski,
Knostancja Jakabowski and
Rudulf (Janina) Jakubowski,
grandfather of 7. Funeral ser-
vices wear held Feb. 23 ut St.
John Brebenf Church. Arrange.
mente were handled by Slcaja
Terrace Funeral Home. Inter-
ment was in Maryhill Cerne-
tcry.

Joseph Banbaglia
Joseph Barbaglia, 83, of

Nilus, died on Feb. 28 at SI.
Benedict Home. Mr. Barbagtia
was born Aug. 8, 1910 in Italy.
He was Ihehusband oftbe late
Victoria, slep-father of Charles
(Cttrole) Earbaglia, grandfalher
of Michael (Ginny) Barbaglia
and Cheryl (Scott) Seydboski,
great-grandfather of 5. FaneraI
services were held March 2 at
St. Benedict Home. Arrange-
mente were handled by Skaja
Tenace Funeral Home. IcIer-
ment was in Mounl Olivet, De-
trait, Michigan.

Cleal Huddlestun
deal Haddleslan, 89, of

Morton Grove, dicd on March
5 at Rash North Shore Hospi-
tal, Skokie. He was the has-
bond of Aleta, father of Do-
lores Mmrell, Cleaette
Sandmeyer, Paul Hnddlestun
and Alice Denley, grandfather
of 13, great-grandfather of Il,
brathee of Inez Grthqnist, Ma-
rie House, Doris Readeker and
Dr. Mildred Jackson. Funeral
services were held Murets 8 at
lsl Bapatist Church of Park
Ridge. Arrangements were
handled by Simkins Fanerai
Home, Morton Grove. Inter.
meal was in Ridgewood Cerne-
tory, Des Plaines.

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE. Questions About F unera I Costs?
s r unera t Pro-A rrange mont Farts About Fuverat S croire

Grace A. Theis
Grace A. Theis, 77, of Niles,

died on Feb. 18 al Holy Family
Hospital. Mrs. Them was born
0cl. 2, 1916 in Chicago. She
was the wife of Russell Theis,
mother of Ronald (Mary), Ge-
raid (Churl), Thomas (Mary
Ann) und Michael Titels,
grandmother of: 7, greal-
graudmollair of 5. Funeral ser-
vices were held Feb. 22 at Ska-
ja Terrace Funeral Home-Inter-
ment was in Marylaill
Cemetery. -

Lillian Nowak
Lillian Nowak, 88, of Niles,

died on Feb. 20 al Resurrection
Pavilion. Mrs. Nowak wan
born June 2, 1905 lu Chicago.
She was the wife of the late 1g-
nacy, mother of Leonard (Gen)
Letlow and Walter (Virginia)
Nowak, grandmother of Larry
(Jessica) Lelow, Scotl Letbow,
Bob (Eileen) Nowak and David
Nowak, great-grandmother of
8. FaneraI services were held
Feb. 23 al ImmaculaleConcep
lion Church. Arrangements
were handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Interment was
in SL Joseph Cemetery, River
Grove. -

Margaret L. Glowacki
Margaret L. Glowacki, 75,

of Chicago, died on Feb. 27 at
Resurrection Hospital. Mrs.
Glowacki was born July 13,
1918 in Chicago. She was the
wife ofHery Glowacki, mother
of Vic (Maureen) Glowucki.
sister-in-law oftsdward Glow-
oriol und Contv:Glow. Funeral
services were held March 2 as
SL Juliana Church. Arrange-
mente wore handled by Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home. Inter-
ment was in SL Adalbert Mau-
soleum. - -

John Ostermeier
John Oslermeier, 80, of

Motion Grove, died on March
2 ut Bethany Tenace Nursing
Home, MorIon Grove. He was
the 'nasband of lite late Rose,
fallserofJobn, Marge Sikoeski,
and Dorothy SI. John, grandfa-
then of 9, gerat-grandfather of
3. FaneraI Masa was held
March 4 at SL Martha Church.
Arrangements were handled by
Simkins Fanerai Home, Mor-
ton Grove, Interment was in
All Saints Cemetery.

Cub Scout breakfast
at St. Juliana's

SI. Juliana Pack 3965, is plan-
aing it's 25th annual Pancake
Breakfasl for Sonthy March 20
from 8 um. lo 1:31 p.m. All are
invited to attend. Breakfast in-
clodos all the pancakes, sausage,
milk and orange juice you wish.
Tickets aro available in advance
ab $4 far adults and $3 for chil-
tIres, K-6, and Seniors. Prices
will be $4.50 and $3.50 ut the
door. Those will also ho a raffle
with many prizes.

Lenten Service
to be held

Nibs Communily Church,
7401 W. Gaklon St., Niles, is-
viles the commanity Io Lenten
Evening Prayer Service on
Wednesday, March 16 from 7 to
7:30 p.m. These services will
continuo every Wednesday
thronghoal Lent, Those services
wilibebnief, yetthey will provide
alime for shariag of concerns and
joysand forprayerasacommoni.
ty offaithand frieirdship.

Brims to be honored at
Bond dinner

-

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7180 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove,and State of Israel
Bonds will honor Rocholbo. and
Jerrold Bninsat the State of lseael
Bond Dinner on March 13 at the
Synagogue.

As members of Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation
for 26 years, the Brims aro ex-
Iremelyaclive in congargtitional,
community, charitable and pro-
fossional organizations.

Jorrold has served in many ca-
pacilies al the Congregation in-
eluding having been on the Board
of Directors and serving an co.
chairman of lito Ails and Arti-
facts Commiuoo. He has boon a

: member of the House Commit-
leo, the - Children Care Center

St. John Brebeuf Pre'School
and kindorgarlen new family reg-
islealion for Ilse )994-'95 school
year will lake place on Sunday,
March 13, from 10 am. lo 12
p.m. in the school lobby localed
a18301 N. Harlem Ave., in Niles.
The phone unmber io (708) 966-
3266. Registration of new fami-
lies. parmsboner and non-
pariahonorwill begin on lisis date.

Opporlunitioswill boavailable
for parents to view the class-
rooms, meet the principal and
loachorn, and learn about the cur-
ricalum.- Parente should bring a
birth certificate and a baptismal
certificate (ifCatholic). -

, Available are u choice of full-
day or half-day (am. only) kin-
dcrgarlen programs, a three half-
day program ou Tuesday, Them-
day, andFriday foe four year olds
and a two half-day program on
Monday and Wednesday for
Ihren year olds. Parente may
choose the morning or afternoon
sessionfortheirpreschoolez. -

Commiuooand the Men's Club.
- Shelly isa memberofthoCon-

gregalion's Sisterhood and has
boon an avid fandraiser for State
of Israel Bonds andJUF. She is a
full lime parteen and working ad-
miuistrator with her husband and
all active moIher and granslmosh.
er. Shelley has dedicated much
of her efforts to the promoriou
and involvement of the education
ofherfamily.

Tbe Brims have five children,
Pamela, Sheryl, Danno, Michael
andJeffrey. Their two daughteas.
in-law, Gayte and Amy, aud Iwo
sous-in-lare, Ronald and Pas!, are
a grest addition to their family.
Thoyare also the proud grasdpar-
eats of Slephaaie, Ryan, Jordan,
Amberand Dustis. -

. --- --SJB schedulesöpen
-house,--règistí'-átion däté -

Pictured (left io righi), are Naialie Ostrega, Janeie Gianako-
paulas, KelBey Mehl, and Jennifer Okeen sibling in ike soft cor-
neratSi. John Brektouf PreschooL

The registration fee foral fam.
ities is$S0which isdse upon reg-
istrarion and is non-refundable.
This fee will beapplied lothe $50
materials fee for each preschool-
er. Parents may call the school
bale in Mincit for new tuition in-
formation. -

ADayof -

Reflection -

A Day of Reflection for those
enden 50years ofage wilbe hold
on Wednesday, March I, at St.
John Brebeuf Chnrcts, Adult
LoarningCouter, 8301 N, Iarbem -

Ave., Nibes, at the following
limes:

8:45 am. - Liturgy in Church
(optional) -

9:15a.m. - Registration and
coffee i

9:30 lo 11:30a.m. -Retreat
ll:45a.m.lolp.m.-Lanch
The foe is $6 forRoteeal, cof-

foeandrölb. $11 forRelroaland -

lunch.

NSJC services
Northwesl Suburban Jewish

Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Gravo, will hold its Fri.
day Evening Services ut 8:15
p.m.,onMarchllandMarchll.

On March II. the Hebrew
School Aleph Class will be par-
licipating in the Service. Then,
on March 18, the United Syna-
gogue Youth (US'fl of the Syna.
gagne wilt patlicipale in the Ser-
vice. -

Rabbi Edward H. Feidheim
and Cantor Joel J, Rozniçk will
condncttheservicos. -

Saturday morning services bo-
ginat9:30a.m.

Holy Spirit
series continues
Rev. Mel Strain will continue

with a Lenten Series on the Holy
Spirit Io begin at 7 p.m., tonight,
March 10, ut the Morton Grove
Community Church, Presbyteri-
an, 8944 Austin Ave., Morloti
Grove. This is lite third slosdy in
the serios taking place each
Thursday evening daring Lent
andconcludingon March 24. The
community is invited to attend.

For further infornialion, call
the church offi ce, 965-2982.

Sunday Worship is at IO am.
Sunday School is at 10:15 am.
Narsery service is available. -

Participates in
Lutheran
Schools Week

SI. Paul Lutheran School, in
Skokie, is participating in Luther-
an Schools Week through Friday,
March II. During thin event
thousands of children, families,
loachors,adminislralors,and con-
grogations natianwido colobrate
lite blessings of Lutheran
schools.

For addilional information,
call the school office at- (708)
673-5030.

Worship set at
Niles Community
Church

Nibs Community Church,
7401 W. Gaklon St., invites eve.
ryono to worship on Sunday,
March 13. Seminary Assistant
Ralph Bus will preach on John 3:
14-21.

C-,
'aMare,
FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEDDINGSe0d FUNERALS81tion
8238570 as

M.J. SUERTII FUNERAL HOME
Same Losaüan For67 Vearo . Faori4'Ossoed& Lerated

6754 NORTHWEST HIGHWAY, CHICAGO, ILLINOIn 60031
PARK RIDGE-DES PLAINES 7n8/u23-654n

CHICAGO312/631-1240 -

Den S Dan Krawzok

Bite back with
a tax-saving IRA;
from Northwestern
Savings -

Oneway to avoid ab-least
some of the tax mans bite in lo
start a Northwestern Savihgs
IRA account.

There are several ways you
may save taxes. You may bd
able lo taise a full or partial tax
deducbion for your IRA centri-
bution: That depends on your
income and participation in
other retirement plans. --

And everyone enjoys a tax
advantage on the interest earned
on a Northwestern IRA. No taxes are paid on these earnings until funda are taken
from the account.°

So clamp down on the tax man by making your 1993 IRA contribution by
April 15. Stop in any Northwestern Savings location for more information. Youil
see what personal service is all about!

a A substantial interest penalty is required fer eerly withdrawal from ony CO.

23W N. recorro Ave.
3t21489-23W

3844 W. Brin,00t Ass.
3 121202-313 t

FDIC'
INSUltED

Brrwe'.
6650 W. Cernvrk Rood
758/484-76W

'I1UHTNZUESTERI1 SHVII1SS

6333 N. Mil oaukor Aor 5075 5. Archor Ao-o
3t21774-8455 30/582-5850

Nornidee:
Hurleur Irving Plazo
758/453-5685
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Two charged with
Notre Dame
Computer tampering

BCtween January 30 and Feb-
ruary 22, unknown people have
been c&Iing the Notre Dame
High School computer in an at-
Lempttogain access.

The computer has a modem
and, according to the schools
chieffinancialofficer, the offend-
ers might have been Dying lo ac-
cesa thecomputerby using differ-
eut passwords. The financial
officer requested a follow-up and
was advised to getaphone trap.

Ou March 3, thophone trap re-
vealed thaI the calls were being
made from an 18-year-old Chica-
go man's residence and Notre
Dame records were being ac-
ceused.

Afler Miranda, the man made
an oral statement and was Issus-
ported to theNilespolice Depart-
ment where he signed a writlea
slalemeut sdmitling his involve-
meut.

The offender was arrested and
charged with computer lamper-
ing.

lu addition, a li-year-old I-tar-
wood Heights male was inter-
viewed by police at Notre Dame
High School the same day and
uubsesueulty arrested and
charged with computer tamper-
ing as welt.

COIA MILLAUTOCENTFRI

9600 N. MiIwauee Ave., Mies
r
OIL CHANGE

& LUBE

9495
MSSTCARS

(7O8}635-6640 (708) 635-6641

BRAKES

$4500
TUNE-UP

$4000

SI'RIN&GREEÑ.
Americas yk,jgflboríIood L awncaer

memberof PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN. of AMERIcA

Olice--. -

Building
evacuated in
bomb scare

Au unkuown persan placed a
2x2' black case in the locked
front ball floor of au apartment
building located on Wisuer in
NilesMaivh 2.

The building owner and tenant
of a sottd floor apartment in-
formed pÔiC ofthe case, stating
that it did not belong to either of
them and they had no knowledge
as to how itgot there.

The CCSPD Bomb Squad was
notified and the building was
evacuated. The bomb squad s-
rayed the case and fonnd no ex-

¡ne Outtaing owner usen re-
turned to the bnitding, informed
police thathe had spoken with his
daughter in Schaumbnrg who
staled that she was the one who
had dropped off the case and left
ihn the ball.

Bus boy burned
A 21-year-old Chicago mon

working as a bou boy at a restau-
rant, 7201 Caldwelt, dropped a
fall pos of hot soop ou his left leg
Marchti.

The man was transported to
Lntheran General Hospitat by die
Nitra Fire Department.

'Good service,
good coverage,
good price-
That's State Farm

insurance."
BILL SOUTHERN

7942 W. Oakton St.
Nues, IL

Tel. 698.2355

Like a good neighbor.
State Farm is there.5

stale r ar,,,lvsurance C omcancs. HomeOtfCes OIoomegIon lines

Man passes out
while exercising

Nitos Police were called to the
YMCA, 6300 TonI-p. Februaiy
26 around 4 p.m. because a male
subject was passed ont in the
fonrlb floor hallway.

Upon arrival, police spoke to
the victim, a 35-year-old Chicago
man, who was conscious but una-
ware ofhis snrronndings, date of
birth, address, etc. The victim
said he passed ont white cxcrcis-
ing.

The officer talked with the vie-
tims wife, who was able to pro-
videinfomsalionon the man.

The victim was transported to
Resurrection Hospital by the
Niles FireDepartment for evalna-
tion. The mans medical history
only showed high blood pressare.

Industrial accident
A 37-year-old Chicago man

was workiag at his factory work
in the6300 block ofl-loward Feb-
sassy 23 when his finger got
canghtiva belt sander.

The accident severed the mans
right indes finger. He was
brought to the Lutheran General
Occupational Health Center,
7255 Catdwett, for treatment,
where the Nites Fire Department
was contactad.

The firedepartment then leans-
ported the victim to Lutheran
General Hospital for enteusive
treatment.

Retail theft
charges

A 32-year-old Chicago man
entered a sporting goods store lo-
cated on Dempster Street Febru-
ar)l 26 and attempted to purchase
several items, knowing that his
friend, a 30-year-old McHenry
matt, had changed the original
prices toredaced prices.

The offenderattempted topar-
chase a fishing pote, valued al
$77.94, a Dauva Eliminator, val-
sed at $49.94 and a Feawick
Method, vataed at $72.94.

The total cost of the items
equalled $202.82. The offender
paid $27.32. The total difference
in price was $175.50. Both of-
fenders were charged with retail
theft and received a March 17
courtdate.

I LEGAL NOTICE
VILLAGE OF

MORTON GRO VE
rublir Noitre To Bid

One, New 1994 Model,
1/2 Ton Pick.Up Truck

(for the Police Department)
One, New 1994 Model,
Full Sloe Window Van

«or the Fire Department)
Sealed bids will he accepted at

the Village Hall, Office of the
Director of Finance, 6101 Capu-
lina Avenue, Morton Grove, lIti-
nuis. until 10:00 AM. Friday,
April Ist, 1994, fur one, new,
1994 model, 1/2 ton pick-np trick
for the Police Department and
one, new, 1994 model, fuIt size
window van or the Fire Depar1
ment. Copies of specifications
and bidding documente are avail-
able at the Office of the Director
of Finance, Morton Grove Vit-
tage Halt. The Vitage Board re-
serves the right to reject any and
all bids, and to waive any infor-
matities or ierngntarities in the
biddiug.The Village Board fur-
ther reserves the sight to review
and study any and att bids and to
make a contract award within
thirty (30) days after bids have
been opened and publicly read.

Spiro C. Honutalas
Finance Director

03-08-94

II

Domestic dispute
On February 25 around 6:23

p.m.,aNilespoliceofficerrepon-
ed to a baron Milwaukee Aveoue
in response to u call ofa domestic
dispute.

Upon anival, the officer was
sent to the parking lot to talk to
the victim, a 43-year-old Des
Plaines woman.

The woman related that while
she was in her vehicle, her cx-
husband, a 4lyeatold Nilcu
man, snuck her in the back of her
head and pulled her halr in front
ofherdanghterandfriend.

ThÇ victim stated that the at-
tack occurred following a verbal
argument over child support that
tIte offend
incident, the man fled on foot
southbound towards another bar
on Milwaukee Ave.

The incestigating officer beat-
ed the offender at the other bar,
took him mb caslody and brans-
ported him lathe Niles Police De-
partiaeat for further investiga_
lion.

Theoffender was charged with
battery and assigned a domestic
battery court date of March t I.
The officer noted that the offend-
erappeared to be drunk.

Golf Mill
store burglarized
Unknown offenders removed

an envelope containing checks
and money from three days of re-
ceipta from a retail store in Golf
Mill between 9 p.m. February
2laud9a.m. February 22.

The offenders took the cuve-
tope worth $12110 from an nu-
locked door near the register.

The owner of the Store. a 53-
year-old Deerfield man, gotacall
from Golf Mill security around
10:30 p.m. February 21 stating
that his rear door was unlocked,
bnl the ownerdid not respond.

The complainlaut supplied po-
tice with a list of possible Sus-
poets including a 21-year-old
Chicago womau, who closed the.
store on February 2l; a 21-year-
old woman, who was suspected
of previous unreported internal
thefts; and a 40-year-old man.
who works as an artist in the
store.

The owner will attempt to ob-
tain further identifying informa-
liononthesaspects.

LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

VILLAGE OF NILES, ILLINOIS
Notice is given hereby Iltat the Corporate Authorities of the Vil-

lage of Nitos will bold a public hearing upon a proposed unnexullon
agreement during the regular meeting of the President and Board of
Trustees of lite Village of Nileu scheduled to commence at the hoar
of 1:00 p.m. on March 22, 1994, in the Board Room located at 7200
Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, Illinois. The hearing is being held at the
request ofTMK Development LId. and all of the owners of record of
the loud and territory involved with the annexation under the pro-
posed aunexation agreement.. That land and territory is generally lo-
cold at the southwest comer of Greenwood Avenue and Golf Road
(Illinois Siate Route 58) und is legally described us:

Loto 64 through 71, inclusive, in Golf Greenwood Gardens
Subdivision being a Subdivision of the Northwest Quarter
of the Northwest Quotter Section 14, Township 41 North,
Range 12, East of thu Third Principal Meridian, together
with a strip of land, $0.0 feet in width, lying ndjaeent to
and north of Lota 69, 70, and 71 in said Golf Greenwood
Gardens Subdivision all in Cook County, Illinois.

The agreement ts proposed pursuant to the provisions of Section 65
ILCS 5/It-ls, l-1 et seq. of the Illinois Compiled Statules (being
paragraph t 1-15.1-t et seq. of Chapter 24 ofthe Illinois Revised Slat-
ules) and provides for annexation of the land and territory described
above as wet as the reeouiug thereof, permite, signage, inspection
and otherfees, us addition to other terms and conditions. Copies of
the proposed annexation agreement ocean file in the office of the Vil-y
tage Manager located in the Village of Niles Adniiuistzation Build-
ing. 7601 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, Illinois, and may be reviewed
during regular business hours between 9:00 am. and 4:30 p.m., Mon-
day through Friday. -

Doled this 3rd day of March, 1994.

Purse stole1
A 67-year-old Park Ridge

woman wasin the parking lot ofu
Nibs grocery store March 1,
when an unknown offender 5101e
herpnrue.

The woman was putting gro-
cenes mb her lrnk when nome-
one removed her black shoulder
bag from the shoppingcart beat-
edndjacentlohervehicbe

Thewoman toIdpOlice that she
did not sec anyone near her at the
time of the incident, Inside the
purse wem numerous items iu-
eluding $310, a driver's license,
mulliplecrediteardu and acheck-
book.

An employee of thu grocery
store told police that he had oh-
served twomalesexiting the store
and one appeared to have been
clutching a black shoulder bag.
The two subjects left the site in a
brown ChevroletCelebrity.

- Shoplifter can
be identified

An employee ut a sporting
goods store localed in Golf Mill
mall told police February 26 that
he had seen a man in the store
who hebelieves isashoplifter.

The employee said be feels the
offender has shoplifted io the past
sud, ou February 26, belieben the
offender stale a jacket valued at
$1 19.99 and two shirts valued ut
$99.99 apiece.

The offender dropped several
shirts as he fled from lIte store and
into a yellow Chevy Cavalier
with threeother males.

The employee chased the of-
fender and saw the license plate
ofthe car. Theemployeesaid that
hecould indentify thesuspect.

Busdriver
attacked

A 43-year-old Wheeling man
driving a Pace bus was attacked
by two passengers Pebruary 23.

The employee was driving the
bus in the Golf Mill parkiug lot
when a verbal argument erupted
with two Glenview women ages
36 and 41 . The driver was culled
names and pushed in the face by
the 36-year-old womau.

The offenders told pollee that
thndriverrefusedto lower the bus
so they could exil.

The driver was not injured and
didnotwishto signeomylaints.

Kathryo 1-tarbivon
Village Clerk

Grand Celebration!
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

. ÄiÏ8

... April 25-30, 1994

COLUMBIA
NATIONAL BANK OF CHICAGO
8950 N. Greenwood Ave., Niles, IL 60714 -

708/298-7700

SPIN OUR 'WhEEL OF PRIZES"!
Spin to win a 'Dehia Dream Vacation" to Walt
Disney World in Orlando, Florida!

FAMILY WEEK
. Join us for Family Fuis featuring Movie Nights
afldyOilT ehancetowinaVCR!

FAMILYPORTRMT WEEK
As a way to say 'Irelcöme to our Neighborhood",
were offering a free 10" x 13" family photo.

EASTER WEEK cELEBRATION
. Çome by and visit the Easter Bunny on
. Satimlay, April 2nd!

HEALTH e SAFETY WEEK
. Stop by for valuable inforiñation on fh-st aid,:

. fire prevention and many other topics.

. SENIOR WEEK
. . This week we hrnir the Seniors! Join.us for
,.., inftrmative topics on nutrition, investing for

. retirement, and much more!

FAMILYPET WEEK
Bring your pet in for a free 10, x 13" portrait on "Pet
Phòto Day" - Saturday, April 30th. .

PLANT i GARDEN WEEK
. Learn how trees and plants effectour environment,
and enter to win a free landscaping package.

SPORTS WEEK.
Sports enthusiasts join its for a sporting good time!
Enter our raffle to win your very ovvii mountain

. bike!

JMBL4F" - Cusker Appreciation Day!

:-Join us for Entertainment, Prizes & Fun!

s--

TUE ISUGLEFTISURSOAY, MARCH 10, 1994

LAWN CAllE TREE CARE

. INSECTe DiseasE CuNTROL

FOR A FREE ESI1MATE CALL

(708) 863-6255

STATE FARM

INSURANCE
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Workshop offers support
to parents

Is your Wen-agers behavior
pushing your patience to the um-
n? Are you unsure about how to
haudue problems such as drink-
ng, smoking. sex. poor grades,

uaue hours, dangerous driving,
loud music and more?

Piud the help you're uking
for in Surviving Yow Adobe-
cents,' u program deve!oped by
regisuered Ph.D. ruinicau child
psychologistmomasw. Phelan.

Sponsored by Mainesiay
Youth Services, Surviving Your
Adolescents will he presented
from 7 to 9 p.m. Wednesday,
March 16, in the unditorium ut
Maiue East High School, 2601

. Drmpster Su., Park Ridge. Phe-
Ian will lead thediscnssion.

Co-sponsoring the program
arethe Maine Area Together We
Can' Community Partuership
and Maine Township High
School District 207,

'Surviving Your Adolescents'
is designed to let parents know
thry are notalone orpowertess in
Lhe challenges they fare.

Phelanalsowitl leadapmgtam
titled l-2-3: Magic!" from 7 1o9
p.m. Monday, March 14, also at
Maine East. The workshop is
aimedatpareutsof2- theongh 12-
year-olds. Among Ilse topics that
will be discussed during 'l-2-3:
Magic!" are how to control ob-
noxious behavior in less than two
weeks without yelling or spauk-
ing, how to deal with testing and
manipulation, and what to do
about chores, homework, messy
rooms, lyingaud olherproblems.

Tickets forboth 'Surving Your

a a

. High Efficiency
Performance

. Sturdy Construction

. Operates Quietly
s Reliable
'00%AnnuuI Funi tuitzn5nn (AFUE)

means subsanan using. nwrn
ntundurd G5%NaE um 15,5500.

Strong Limite1
25 YEAR GAS: YOUR BEST

WARRANTY ENERGY VALUE

On Heut Euchougor
and 2-Yo

Linsitod Warranty en Forts

Adolescents and "j-2-3: Mag-
ic)' are available as the Mai-
neSlay ollice as 838 Busse High-
way, Park Ridge. The cost is $2
for Maine Township residents
und $5 fornon-residents. Tickets
alsomaybepurchased at she door
for$8. Scholarshipsare available
und will be granted based on
need.

For more information about
Surviving Your Adolescents,

"1.2-3: Magic! or other Mai-
ncStay programs, call MaineStay
at823-0650.

Golden Apple
future teachers
chosen

Sinty Golden Apple Scholàrs
of Illinois have been selected
from overloo nominees throngh-
out the slate. These future leach-
eis are high school seniors from
primarily minority and low-
income backgrounds. Those se-
lecled inclnde Nadine Buczai, of
Skokie and Ellen Bacon, of Park
Ridge. /

Thepurpose ofthe Golden Ap-
pleScholarsoflllinois program is
lo address the need for resilient
and creative teachers who will be
successful with disadvantaged
students in some oflllinois' need-
iest classrooms. It offers hands-
ou classroom enperience; men-
teeing from enperieneed, award-
winning teachers; and financial
assistance.

Tourthe 11* L
TRAVEL CAREERS

TravolAgencles . Air Lines . Hotels . Tour Companies- FREE TRAVEL
. . CAREER SEMINAR-

TUES., MARCH 29, 7 P.M.,r CLASSES BEGIN APRIL25
. Day or Evening Classes . Placement Assislance

. Affurdable luiliun . Apollo Computers

ADAMS INSTITUTE OF TRAVEL
1111 PlazaDr., Suite 101, Schaumbarg, IL 60173

(708) 330-0801
twudby00 11550 SIgo used 04 Esucals,,

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCYGAS FURNACE
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER- c

I
AIR

COMMAND
80

:

GAS
HEAT

SA VE ON HEA TING
THIS WINTER

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING COOLING SUPPLIES

8144'12 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
Phone (708) 692-2852

Oakton offers
real estate
classes

The Real Estate luslilule of
Oaktoa Community College is
sponsoring approved coarsea to-
ward the Illinois salesperson's or
brokers license at Oaklon's Des
Plainescampus, 1600E. Golf Rd.
and Ray Harlslein Campas, 7701
N. Lincoln Ave., Skokin.

The following courses run for
eight weeks beginning the week
ofMarch 14:

Real Estate Tzansacsions (RES
121 003), required by those desir-
ing to sit for the real estate sales-
person's esamination, will be of-
fered on Tuesdays and Thursdays
from l2;3Oto2:20p.m.atthertes
Plaines campus or RES 121 051
will be offered from 7:30 to 9:20
p.m. al the Ray Hartaseis Corn-
pus.

Classes for those studying lo
become real estate brokers are
also being offered. Advanced
Real Estate Principles (RES 122
050) is scheduled to meet os
Monday aid Wednesday even-
ings from 7:30 to 9:20 p.m. at the
Des Plaines Campus. Real Estate
Finance (RES 215 050) will meet
On Tuesday and Thursday even-
ings from 7 to 9:30 p.m. at the
Ray Flartsteiu Campus.

Formore information on class-
es or Oalstos's Real Estate Insti-
lote, call John Michaels, chair-
mas,at(708)635l776

Time management
seminar sponsored

Roosevelt University's Albert
A. Robin Campus' StndentActiv-
hies Office will sponsor a Time
Management seminar on
Wednesday, March 16 from 6:30
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. in room 113 at
the Robin Campus in Arlington
Heights.

Guest leclurer, H. Gordon
Hanson, through H. Gordon flau-
sos & Asseciates and his associa-
tion with CreativeLeaening Inter-
national, delivers seminars on
time management, communies-
5105 skills and creativity. At lite
Robin Cumpas presentation, he
will deliver helpful hints on how
to manage your lime using theo-
ries from Stephen Covey's 5ev-
en Habita of Highly Effective
People' and Creative Learning's
"Pocket Persuader" and "Pocket
Innovator.'

Thu public is welcome to at-
tend the seminar and all are en-
couraged to bring their daytimers
Or calendars. The seminar is free
of charge.

The Albert A. Robin Campus
is located at2l2I South Goebbert
Rd., Arlinglon Heighls, For more
information, call Mary Sue Ter-
rance, Student Activities Coordi-
naturas (7O8)4?l-9200,esl. 705.

Donkéy basketball
debúts to be held
at Res

All are invited to Resurrection
High School on March 18 ut 6:30
p.m.,us the Girls Athletic Associ-
alion (GAA) braIs a Baule of the
SexesDonkeyBasketball Game.

The six learns will be corn-
posed of faculty and students
from Resurrection and Notre
Dame Boys High School. Riding
atop thedonkeys, competitors
will attempt to outscore then op-
ponent und nllimately reach the
championshipround at theend of
Ilseevening.

Tickets for this excittng eve-
uing are $5 in advance and $6 at
the door, Advance tickets are on
sale now and may be purchased
through Res athletes orby calling
Res athletic director, Sue Hans-
fteldat(312) 775-6616.

Variety Show presents
'Romancing Doubloons'

1V

Ft'omancing Doubloons Willbe presented at Field School in
Park Ridge on March 1 1, l2and l3aiso on March 18, I9and2O.
FortidceIinformationcaflßarband,9jJ Voelkerat 825.2167.

This year's show, produced by Dave and Sharon Kemerer,
takes a fantasypirate adventure. The trip willincludepiraten, an
evil island governor, and a beautiful contessa, just io name a
few. More than 120 Field Schoolparente continue the lradition
ofthe PTA (undraising effort.

The script team for Romancing Voubloons is pictui'ed front
row (loftto right) Debbie Sigalos, PeterOlsen, Monique Shows).
ter, CynlhiaKurowsk( andffharon Kemorer.

Back, (loti to right) Vicki Simkins, John Hoerman, Davo Ko-
morer, Miko Flolchor, JeffTone andChris Kilo.

Maine East Orchesis
Dance Concert

The 27th Annual Dance Con-
cell, "Tapesiiy ofDance will be
presented by Maine East Orche-
sis on Friday, March I I, and Sat-
nrday, March 12. at 8 p.m. in tise
auditorium. The show coniains a
variety of dances, including so-
los, dnets, ind group numbers,
demonslsating ballet, jazz, mod-
emdance,aud character.

Soloists in this year's Dance
Concert include Ji Mee Hwang,
Alita Papastergion and Jennifer
Eyerly.

There are three duets in the
show, AlikiPapaslergiou sud De-
anna Droscz will do au unusual
dauce involving the use of flow-
ing colorful ribbons, which um a
beaulifulassettothenumber,

Michelle und Jennifer tayerly
will also do a jazz duet to the
song, "Crime Spree" from Ilse
movie Dick Tracy. There will be
a co-ed modern ballet duet by
Marlene Galicia and Jerry Bel-
tras.

Senior Orchesis will be feu.
turnt in thnopening, ajazz dance
called, "Psychedelic" choreo-

Leadership
course at SJB

The 10th and final session of
the Christopher Leadership
Course is free und open to the
public. lt is presented by the Ga-
briel Richard Institute, a non.
profiteducational organization.

This free guest session will be
presented at SI. John Brebeuf
(school libraey), 8301 N. Harlem,
Niles, IL, on FridAy, March 18 at
7:30p.m.

The session will provide an
overview of the 10 week course.
The graduating class will d.
scribe how they have benefited
fronsthecourse,- --

The course uses public speak.
ingasatool lo develop leadership
skills. Some of the goals of the
curriculum are to boost self-
confidence, communicate effec-
timely, be morecreative, dynamic
and pst more meaning iuta all we
do.

The coarse is non.seclarian
and open to all. For more infor-
mation raIl Tom Rosenak at
(312) 237-8745.

graphed by Anna Polishchuk,
AmyTatkowsky, the president of
SeuiorOrchesis,intlsechoreogea-
plser of a jazz dance tea mix of
several Aerosmith hits.

A variety of other pieces in.
elude a dance choinogruphed by
Mrs. Fisher which involves sev-
eral props-Chins Silk, elastic and
dance bags doue to four musical
pieces. Electronic music by Todd
Dockstader, Tornita, Gabrielle
Roth and Bruce Kuruow (Ele-
meula of Nature).

Adagio will do a dance wills 5
couples choreographed by Tanya
Gairabetoff called "Seas of Emo-
tion.'

Thegymnasls havebeen work-
ing very hard on their two Bum-
bers, "Devils in the House" and
"The flames." Other gitis from
the learn are doing solos and
duets.

Be sure to sel aside Friday,
March ll,orSaturday,March 12,
at 8 p.m. Tickets are $3.50 and
caubepnichasedal thebox office
orduringall lunch periods.

Montay College
holds seminars,
mini-series

The Montay College Gerontol-
ogy Department is offering a new
series entided Making tIte Moat
of Midlife. Among the speakers
is the coordivator of this series,
Ada P. Kahn, MPS.; co-author
of Midlife Health; A Woman's
Practical Gide to Feeling Good
and The A-Z of Women's Sexual-
ity. .

Ou Tuesday, March 15, from 7
ta 9 p.m., Debra Schlossberg,
M.D., will address °Pios and
Cons of Hormone Replacement
Therapy." Ou Mondai, March
28, 7 to 9 p.m. Elaine Sachnoff.
Ph.D., T.E.P., will present "Emo'
houaI Challenges ofMidlife; Ac-
dog Exploration." These sessions
are open to the general public as
well as lo healllscare profession-

.

Stiminaru will meet at Munlay
College, 3750 W. Peterson Ave..
Chicago. For information, call
Linda Gaibel, Gemntology
Chairperson at(3l2) 539.1919.

MARCH 11
PHOENIX
SUPPORT GROUP

Oar Lady of Prepetual Help
Phoenix Support Group is
sponsoring a "50's Night" on
Friday, March 1 1 . The fun
starts at 7:30 p.m. in McDon.
nell Hail, 1127 Church Street,
Glenview, Bring ouI the jeans,
tee shirts, poodle skiru and
bobby socks and join us for as
evening of fun and dancing Io
the music of the 50's and 60's.
A $7 donation is requested,
which includes sloppy joes, re-
freshments and door prizes.
The O.L.P.H. Phoenix is a sup-
port group for the separated, di.
vorerst and widowed. Persons
of all faiths are welcome. For
information call (708) 256-
6873.

CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
AWARESINGLE5

The Chicagolaud Singles
Association and the Aware Sin-
glesGroup invite all singles to
a jotnl dance ut 8 p.m. on Fri-
day, March Ii at lise Stouffer
Qak Brook Hotel, 2100 Spring
Road, Oak Brook. Music will
be provided by Music Makers.
Admission is $5. For more in.
formation, call Aware at (708)
632-9600 or Chicagoland Sin-
glesst(312)545.1515.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
AIl single young adults, ages

21 to38,are welcome atat dance
sponsored by the Catholic
Alsmni Club at 9 p.m., Friday,
March 3 1, at the Embassy
Suites O'Hare, Mannheim Rd.
and Higgins Rd. in RosemouL

- Non.member admission is $8.
Music will beprovided bya pro-
fe55)ona D..lF.ornsareitsforma-
tion,-and a free C.A.C. uewslel-
ter,call (312) 726-0735.

SI'ARESSUNDAY
EVENINGCLUB

Spares Sunday Evening Club
for divorced, widowed and sin.
gle adults Over 50. wilIhost s
card night of.party bridge, pi-
uochle and poker ou Friday,
March 11, 7:30 p.m., at the
Prairie Lakes Community Cen-
ter, 515 E. Thacker, Des
Plaines. No pariuers required.
Members $2.00, guests $3.
Contact (312) 878-7023.

MARCH1I112
ST. PETER'S SINGLES

All singles over40inviled to
these big dances. . . SL FeIer's
Singles Dance, Friday, March
11, 8:45 p.m., River Grove
Moose Hall, 8600 W, Fullerton.
Saturday, March 12, 8:45 p.m.,
Nprth Park, 5801 N. Pulaski, $6
includes all drinks and coffee
andcake. Call (312) 334-2589.

Charles Stolzenbach's request
to huye unsupervised access to
his sou wasjusldenied by n Cook
CountyJudge.

Stolzpnbach, who is represent.
ed by IheChicugoLuw 001cm of
Jeffrey M. Leving,LId., is legally
blind and has helped raise his son
since birth. Although lite Judge
specifically found that no "seri-
055 eudangermenl" exists, Ilse
Judge limited Stolzenbachs visi-
tation lo six houes per week, all to
besupervisedby hisailing father.

Leving's office pointed out to
thejudge thatinillinois, the party
requesting restricted visitation
must show tltrough a preponder.
anceofevidence Ihataseriousen-
dangermentto the child exislsbe-

MARCH12.
GAMES PEOPLE PLAY

Games People Play, for Jew-
ish single gays and gals 23-39.
Corse Jotn us for an evening of
exctttng team building games,
Satarday, March 12, 8:30 p.m.
al Cougregation Rol Emeth,
5130 W. Touhy, Skokie (jast
west of the Edens Expressway).

- Tickets are $t2.5o in advance,
$15 at the door, payable to Cm-
liaI Branch, P.O. Box 284, Mor.
ton grove, IL 60053. Plenty of
free parking is available. for in.
formamtion call A. Rothenberg
(708) 96'l-l8ll or S. Lewis
(708)291.9669.

NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION

All singles are invited to the
Combined Club Singles dance
at 8 p.m on Saturday, March
12, at Ilse Ramada O'Hare Ho-
tel, 6600 N. Manuheim Rd.,
Rosemont. Music will be pro-
vided by Music in Motion. The
event is co-sponsored by Ihm
Northwest Singles Assoèialion,
Young Suburban Singes and
Singles & Compnay. Admis.
sion will be $5. For more infor-
mation call (708) 209-2066.

NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES -.

Theatre Party with the North
Shore Jewish Singles (39+-over)
Saturday, March 12, Devonshire
Theatre in Skokie, 7:45 p.m.
Tickets $4,75 - seniors $4.25.
We will then meet for a snack at
Barnum & Bagel on Dempster.
Call Dee(708)498-2534 forres-
creation. - - : -

MARCH 12-19
NORTHSHORE - -

JEWISHSINGLES
Join the North-Shore Jewish

Singles -39 aud over::non-stop
round trip from Chicago to Han-
tulcti, Mexico, March 12 to 19,
1994. All laxes. service charges
and transfers, double occUpas-
my, many entras, lite list goes on
and on, $999.00. Call Dee (708)
498-2534.

MARCH13
NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES

Cockiail Patty with the North
Shore Jewish Singles (39+over)
Sunday, March13, 6 to 10:30
p.m. Imperial Towers, 4250 N.
Marine Dr. Chicago, 2nd floor
hospitality room, $11.50 non.
members, parking lower level,
$5 per car. Serving roast chick-
en, pasta etc. 2&mnk minimum
and dancing. Call Lori for reser-
vallon l-312-761-7573.

Blind father denied
unsupervised visitation

fore a father's right to visitation
can be restricted; The simple fact
that Stolzenbach is legally blind
should not limit his unfettered
contact with his son. A farther
hearing date was set for this mat-
ter. However, Stolzeuhach has
not visited his son since last De-
member.

Leving, well known as a fa.
them's advocate, points Out that
this case is a prime example not
ouly of bias against the bandi-
capped but bias against men in
custody and visitatibu disputes.
Leviug asked rhetorically,
"Would a judge limit the time a
blind mother could spend with
her child just because she is
blind?"

SIZZUNG SINGLES
Sizzling Singles will meet

Sunday, March 13, 7 p.m. at
Hyau Deerfield. Dancing, huf-
fet,ages25andnp,$gFormnfor
tslslion call (708) 945-3400

SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

Spares Sunday Evening Club
for divorced; widowed and sin-
gle adalts over 50, will hold
their regular meeting Stinday,
March l3at the Morton Grove
American Legion Hall. 6140
Dempster, Morton Grove. So-
cial hour and free line dance
lessions will be from 6:30 to 9
p.m. There will be a short
meeting at 7:15 p.m. Ballroom
dancing to the music of Emil
Brani will begin at 7:45 p.m. to
10:45 p.m. Cost is $5 for mcm-
bers and $6 for guests, refresh.
meula included. For informa.
lion call (708) 965-5730.

ORIGINAL SUNDAY
SINGLES

The Original Suoday Singlcs
dance and party, for all singles
from age 25+, will be held on
Sunday night, March 13 from
7:30 p.m. - midnight. The eve-
niug features DJ music, dane-

ng, door prizes and munchien.
Admission is $3. At Maxies
Lounge, Clarion Hotel. 6810 N.
Mannheim Rd., Rosemont. For
further information, call (312)
921-6321.

THE NETWORK
Network - a link to Jewish

Friends (ages 21-39) presents a
Bagel Brauch, Sunday, March
13, at IO am. at Congregation
Ensi Emunah, 9131 Niles Cen-
ter Road, Skokie. Kosher food

TntiuluGLE,ilwRsDAy, rOAirCH au,-anoa

wilIbe served, Cost $6. Come
and hear Rabbi Laxmeter speak
about his recent uip to Israel as
a J.U.F. representative, For in-
formation call Mike (312) 338-
1504 or Joan (708) 827-7453.

s
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©1994 DCI

-
more money

*0

You'd normally expect these high yields on
24 or 36 month certificates or T-Notes. Our
Springtime ÇD5 mature four months earlier!

Minimum deposit is $5,000.00. Interest is
compounded quarterly. FDIC insured safe.
This-special rate isovailable only ox new
deposits (funds notcurrently an deposit at
Bank of Commerce & Industry(.
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BONUS!!! Special money-saving opportu.
flltlesforSpringtime CD holders. Choose
one Or all when you open your CD.

u FREE CHECKING . FREE SAFE DEPOSIT BOXi BELÓW PRIME RATE HOME EQUITY LOAN'
. SUPER-RATE AUTO LOAN"

-

-- 3YIARnSOM. 4YEARTIRM

6.00% APR. 6.25% APR. 6.75% A.P.R.

Call BCI today for complete details. Or, come in
and work with one of our smiling, helpful Personal

- Banking Representatives. They'll make your life
- easier.. and certainly more prosperous.
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Overeaters Anonymous
meets at Holy Fámily

Holy Family Hospital spon-
sors weekly meetings for Over-
eaters Anonymous. The geoup
meets in the Mount Prospect

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
BENEFITS DENIED? BENEFITS CUT OFF?

LAW OFFICES OF JAN L. KODNER
& ASSOCIATES
(312) 922-6688
(708) 674-5040

NO FEE UNLESS NE WIN
LEGAL PRACTICE CONCENTRATED IN

SOCIAL SECURY DISABIL1Y LAW
OFFICESIN LOOPAND SKOKIE

WE AND
WELCOME

NEW PATIENTS
OF ALL AGES

c-t:

HealthNews

room at the hospital, located at
the comer of Golf and River
Roads in Des Plaines, every Sal-
urdayat l:30 pm.

GENTLE, PERSONALIZED
DENTISTRY

DR. THOMAS DROZDZ
7362 N. Milwaukee
Nues, Illinois 60714

PHONE (708) 647-0570

MobiIityPIus Of IIIIflOISINC

Equipmentfor the Physically Challenged

. WALKERS e LIFT CHAIRS

. ELECTRIC CANES
SCOOTERS PAIN RELIEF
RAMPS PRODUCTS

6001 W. DEMPSTER . MORTON GROVE
i-800-251-6001

THE BOLD LOOK
OF KOHLER. Si4óooM

EVERYTHING FOR
THE KITCHEN,

POWDER ROOM
BATH OR SUO ER

342-7600
2293 MILWAUKEEA VENUE. CHICAGO, IL

AMPLE FREE PARKING
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Holy Family to
sponsor
Renascence BalI

The Women's Board of H
Family Hospital will spec
their eighth annual Recaser
Ball on Saturday. March t2
The Roar Seasons Howl, 120
Delaware Place, Chicago. Ce'-
tail receplion wilt begin at6p.

The Renascence Ball 94,
evening of dinner and slanci
will feature a silentanctian, rat
and music by IheSlanley Paul
checOs. Tickels for the Res
CesCe Ball are $225 per pers
Proceeds will benefit the fi
hears mositors at Holy Pam
Hospilal.

For more informalion or
purChase lickets, call Holy Fan
lys development office at (70
297-t800,exL 1118.

Colorectal cancer
screening offered

To heighten awareness of Col-
oreclal cancer, America's second
most common Canse of cancer
deaths in men and women, F&M
Distributors and IheUniversily of
llinois at Chicago Medical Cen-
er will offer free in-home Color-
dal teslkils.
Through Monday, March 28,

Il Chicago asca P&M stores will
istribate the free kits as part of

he largest aod most comprehen-
ive Coloreclal screening pro-
ram in the sote.
Au estimated 149,000 new

auses of Colorectal cancer are
xpected to devclop n 1994, with
s estimated 56,000 deaths.

While these s!alisticv are signifi-
ant, the American Cancer Sode-
y explains that Colotectal cancer
s curable and thousands of lives
ay besaved by early detection.
The Hemoccslt Il test distrib-

led by F&M is used u the priva-
y of the home. It detecte occult
r "hidden" blood in the stool, an
arly first warning sign of passi-
le Colorectal cancer, as well as
therdigestive disorders.

The Hemoccult test offers an
easy, painless way to screen for.

idden blood in the stool. As an
any sign of Coloreclal cancer,
nding hidden blood allows early
ed successful treatment of Cot-
rectal cancer, explained Jay L.
oldstein, M.D. Associate Pro-

essor of Medicine and Member
fthe Digestive Disease and Liv-
rCenterat the University of lili-
oisatChicago Medical Center.
The test Packet cotnains clear

lep-by-step instructions and il-
ustrations. The University of fili.
ois at Chicago Medical Center
as set np a special phone line for
espIe to call with qnestions. The
nmberis 1-800-245.8595.
Aftereompletingthetest,nsers

lake the kil back to F&M. The
tores will deliver the trat to the
niversily of Illinois at Chicago
educaI Center where the sam-
es will be processed nl no

barge. The Confidential labors-
ryresnits will be mailed bark lo
e participant in approximately
nr to nix weeks. Individnals
hose lest shows the presence of
cult blood will be urged to see
dr family physician. If they do
t have a family physician, they

e able lo make an appointment
1h one of the Uaiversity's gas-
enterologisls in ils Chicago-
d physician network or at the

edical Center.
Local F&M Distributor stores
e located at 8251 Golf Rd. in
les and 4222 W. Touhy Ave.,
okie.

USE THE BUGLE

March designated
Rosacea Awareness Month

-
March has been designaled as

oly Rosaren Awareness Month b
nor the National Romera Society to

nec increase publie understanding nat this conspicuous und embarrass
E. ing stcin disease Aal is afflicting

.,,k. an increasing percentage om. Amencansasthebabyboomgen.
an erosion enters the most suscepu-

ng, bleage, -

Ile «Misconcaptions and Ignor-Or- anceaboatrosaceacan beasdam-
as- aging as che disease ilself,'- said
on. Dr. Jonathan Wilkin, director of
tal deamalolo at Ohio Siate Uni-sly versityaud a leading authority on

the disease. "Earlydiagnosis and
10 treatment are essential to prevent
It. rosseras advance lo ils mont se-8) vere stages."

Although rosaces striliesan es-
timated one in 2oadntis,a nation-
al Gallup survey indicates nearly
75 paRent of the population bas
neverheard oflhe condition. Be-
cause of its alarming, acne-like
effects on personal appearance,
however, it can cause devastating
psychological and social prob-
lemsand, when untreated, can re-
suIt in permanent facial damage

As part ofRosacea Awareness
Month, the National Rosaces So-
ciety has established an informa-
lion hodine. Rosaces sufferers or
people who suspect they may
have the erudition can call (708)
382-8971 to receive a public ser-
vice brochure and copies of Rosa.

Bill Bixby, Don Ameche.
FmnkZappa, within thepast 0cv-
eral monlhs,afl threefamons men
died of prostate cancer. -They
were among the more Iban
28,000 American men who die
from prostate eancereh year-.

"In the very early stages of
prostate cancer, three usually ase
no symptoms, says Jack Germ-
brein, a physician assistant in
urology atthe University of Iowa
Hospitals and Clinics "That's
what'ssohadaJroutthindjseas,"

The prostate is u ioule ses
gland, about the size ofa walnut,
located below the bladder and
above the reclino. Itencitelcu the
base of the urethra, the lube that
csodesurinefromffieblagr

As prostate cancer develops,
you may have problems armut-
ing; a weak or interrupted wine
flow; pain or burning when nei-
eating; blood in the urine; painful
ejaculation; conslantpain in your
lowerback,hips or-thighs, Gerst-
brain says.

Once a man reaches age 55, he
should have a yearly prostate
osato, Gerstbrein says. 1f n
blood relative in your family has
prusIato cancer, you should have
a yearly exam beginning at age
45, because your risk of develop-
ing prusIato cancer may be high-
er."

Proslalecallcercan be success-
fully treated, if the cancer is de-
tected in ils earliest stages, he
says. "In the veiy early stage, the
cancer isconfmod to the prostate

Multiple Sclerosis
support group formed - -

'You Aie Not Moue," a sup-
port group for those diagnoseti
with various flaws of multiple
sclerosis, merlo the second Mon-
dayofevery month from 7:30 lo9
p.m. in the unr'rospecrnm
at Holy Family Hospital, located
at Ilse comer of Golf und River
reads ht Des Plaines,

con Review, s publication for ro-
y sacro patiente. Beginuing in

Matoh, the Society also plans to
f begin a physician referral nemico
- to providepeople with the names

ofdermatologists in lheirareas,
f - Rosacea usually first appears

when people reach their 30s and
40s, when they aro typically ap-
preaching the peak oftheir capa.
bilitiesand mayenpecttt5d0fl
with the embarrasamenta of ado-
lescesce. But unlike teenage
acne, rossera glows progressive-

lyworse ifleftunireate,j,
Often called 'adult acne," the

disease typically-slarte as a flash-
ing or subtle redness on the
cheeks, nose, chin or forehead
that comes and goes As rosacea
progresses Over time, the redness
becomes more prominent, pim-
pIes called papales and pasteles
may appear, and small dilased
blood vessels may become visi-
ble. In some caves, Ihe eyes may
alsogrow irrilaled und bloodshot.
In the mostadvancetistages of ro-
sacro, tise nose may become red
audswollen fromexcess tissue,

"Edncalion and early inlerven.
flou are the best defenses against
rosaces," Dr. Wilkin said. 'In
most cases, the progression of
the disease can be arrested and
the symptoms reversed through
medical trealntent and lifestyle
modifications." -

gland, and Pralinent can be snc-
cessfal in 90 to-95pementnf the
patienta."

If lite cancer continues to
glow, tumors cnn spread to the
tissues surrounding the prostate
gland. In the advanced stage,
cancer-can spread to the pelvis or
even to the bones.

Two types ofradiation therapy
are generally prucrilied for pros-
late cáncer. External radiation
therapy requires treatment visite
fivedaysa weekforinvenweeks. -

During intemalradjation treat-
ment, the physician injects tiny,
radioactive seeds filado of gold
into the prostate. They destroy
the cancer cells. - This type of
treatment usually requires a
three-tofive-dayhospital nlay.

If the cancer cells continue to
glow or spread to another organ,
therapy that slops the production
ofthe male hormone testosterone
maybeneccssajy. -

'Thn stage of the cancer and
lheman'sagewill affect the treat-
ment your physician recom-
mends,' Gersthrgin says.

Bemuse prostate cancer is the
second most common canece
among American men and the
third lending cause of canee:
deaths, you should make a New
Year's resolution now to have a
yearlypsostateexam.

If you have any- questions
aboutprostateçancer, tallctoyour
physician and schedule an exam
now.

Learn more about the disease
or just come arai talk to others
about will, similar problems, For
more informaod cult Linda An-
dersonat(708)54lj9

RELAXT

ant, epicssea tviemonrs - witt oe
the focusofaworkshop for health
professionals from I lo 4 p.m. ou
Weduesday, March 16 at Forest
Hospital, 555 Wilson Lane, Des
Platees. Registration will begin
at l2:30p.m.

The program will be presented
by Renco Frcdrikson, Ph.D., a li-
reused psychologist who Itas 19
years experience lu the field of
abuse and trauma. The author of
Repressed Memories: A Journey
to Recovery from Sexual Abuse
(Simon & Shuster, 1992), she is
active ¡u organizing a national re-
spouse to denial and backlash.
Dr. Frcdrikson received her doc-
brate from the University of
Minnesota is 1980 and isa mcm-

Repressed memories
topic of 'Forest program

'Childhood Post Traumatic ber of the American Psychotogi-
', -----------.............cal Association and Americas

Association for Women ia Psy.
chotegy.

Part ofForest Hospitals Scien.
suc Lecture Series, the workshop
Is accredited for costissing edu-
callos and iv designed for psychi-
atrists, psychotogists, social
workers, narses, stentaI health
technicians and other profession-
ais and stadente in the health
fietd.

Cost of the workshop is 520.
Due to limited seating, advance
registration is advised. -

To register, orfor further iulor-
avahan about the program, cou-
tact Forest Hospital Public Rda-
tiOns Department, (708) 635-
4100, extcnsios 363.

-,-.- 'tStressed Out?'
-

to air on- CNBC-TV'
- A half-hour television pro- recreational therapist and a died.

gram produced by Foresl Hospi cian ou emotional, mental andtal ro help individuals cope with physical techniques to control
stress in everyday life will be stress.
shownon CNBC,a national cable Home video copies of
station. Called "Stressed Dut?" Stressed Out?" also are availa-
the segment will air at noon, Sat- bIc; the cost is $21.95, including
urday,March l2aspartofAmeri- shipping and handling, To order,
can Medical Television's Health- call the Forest Hospital Video
Styles progranaming. , - - Department at (708) 635-4100,
- "Stressed Out?" offers advice est. 365.

from health care professionals, a - --

Hospice of the North Shore -

to discuss advànce directives-.
This month Hospice of the

North Shore's Community Con-
Versatioss will inform you about
power ofattorney for health care,
living willsand otheradvance di-
rectives Monday; March 14, 6
p.m. at282l Central St. in Evans-
lou. -

Staff members will be ou band
to answer qsestions about ad-

Eighth'annual
Renascence Ball
planned -

Holy Family Hospital's Wom-
eu's Board is hosting their eighth
annual Renascence Ball on Salse-
day, March 12 at the Pose Sea-
sous Hotel in Chicago. All pro-
ceeds io benefit the fetal heart
monilors in Holy Family's Fami-
ly Additiansin LDRjmaternily
astiL
: Far ticket information, call

1-Inly Family's development off-
fice before Feb. 21 at (708) 297-
1800,ext, 1118.

Patient Appreciation
-- Day set

TheRichartChiropracticClie- less fortunate and to lied out
ic presents "Patient Appreciation whether you can benefit from
Day" on Tuesday, March 22, Chiropractie Care.
from9a.m. to7p.m. For those who are aircady pa-

In exchange for nos- dents at Richart Chiropractic ad-
perishable food and clothing do- justments aad therapy wilt be giv-
nations (suggested value $10-20) en is exchange for a donatiou of
the Rtchart Chiropractic Clinic non-perishable food or clothing.
willbeofferingallofslsejrservjc. This day will fill up quickly.
es absolutely free. Food and Take this opportunity to sign up
clothing will be donated to a local that friend or relative that may
food pantry and assistance center have been putting off socking

_to help feed and clothe theueedy. treatment. -

This is an oppoelsnily to help Call, (708) 827-8686, for more
those individuals and families information. -

vance directives and Hospice of
theNorth Shoreservices. -

This event isopen to the public
and no reservations are noces-
nary. For more information about
the mosibly Consrnunity Con ver-
salions or other Hospice of the
North Shote programs, call (708)
HOSPICE. -

Hearing screening
offered at Swedish
Covenant

Hearingloss can affect anyone
at auy tige. A hearing scrèeaing
will be offered from 9 am, lo
noon on Thursday, March 10, al
Swedish Covenant Hospital,
5145 N. Californiw

As audiometric lest, which
measures the degree of hearing
loss and types of sounds not
heard, will be used. The record
produced (an audiogram) can
help identify the type of impair-
mentasdpossibly ils location.

The hearing screesiug is mc-
orssmended for persons 16 years
ofage orolder, The fee is $5. To
make au appoiutmenl, call 878-
8200, X5107.

Multiple
Sclerosis support
group meets

"You Are Noi Alone," a sup-
porI group for those diagnosed
with various forms of multiple
sclerosis, meets Use second Mou-
day ofevery month from 7:30 to9
p.m. in the Muant Prospect room
at Holy Family Hospital, located
at the camer of '3olf and River
roads in DesPlumes. -

Learn more about the disease
or Just came asid talk io others
with similar problems. For more
information, call Linda Anderson
ai(708)54t.1J659.

Tamoxjfen
support group
to be held

The Tamosifen Sùpport Group
for women participating in or
ttrmking about participating in
the Breast Cancer Prevention
Trial, will be held ou Saturday,
March 12, ai 10:30 n.m. at Rush
North Shore Medical Ceater in
Skokie,

There is no charge to attend.
For additional information or to
make a reservation, call (708)
933-titEo.

Check blood
pressure

To get a blood pressure read-
ng, visit Holy Family Hospital's

Oulputient lobby every first and
third Wednesday from 1:30 to 3
p.m. and have blood pressure
checked forfree, -

Holy Family is located at the
comer ofGolfand River roads in
Des Plaines. For more informa-
don, please call McdConneciion,
Holy Family's froc physician re-
ferraI and appoiuuuens service ai
(708) 297-1 800, est. I I IO.

Parents advised ofnew
timetable for Polio vaccine

Chicago Department of Health
(COCU) officials announced tisaI
all babies is the city should re-
ceivetheirthird dose of polio var-
ciseat six mouths ofage.

Until now, it was recommend.
cd that babies receivetheir third
dose of oral polio vaccine when
they taro 15 months ofage,' stasi-
ed Sheila Lyue, RSM, Commis-
sioxer of Hcatth. "Altering Our
recommendation will mess Ihal
babies will be protected sooner
against this potentially deadly
disease, terd thai hopefully weave
moving closer to the day when
polio is declared eradicated in she
U.S..,

The new timetable is cousis-
tent wish recommendations made
rccrnity by the U.S.. Public
Health Services Advisory Corn-
milIce on lnsivaoizatiou Prartic-
es and the American Academy of
Pediatrics' Committec ox Infec-
dons Diseases. -

All CDOH clinics now follow
the updated immunization sched-
ale, a change meaning earlier im-
munity for thousands of infants.
Is all, CDOH and other health as-
Iborities recommesit four doses
of aral polio vaccine for every
child. They are administered at
two, four and sis months of age,
and once again before entry into
preschool or kindergarden.

Folio is an arnIe viral disease
marked by inflammation of the
gray maIler of the spinal cord. lt
is characlrri-,ed by lover, soro
throat, headache, vomiting and
often stiffness of the seek and
back. lu severe casos, polio re-
salts in prmanrst paralysis and
eves death. - -

- "In addition to the fosr polio
vacCinatioos, there are 14 Other
recommended vaccinations chil-
dren should receive - starting at
age two months and ending be-

"Get Acquainted" Special!
-

5MONTHCD . -

Offer Ends March 12, 1994
'

Pege

- Limit $25,000 Per Family

qifer Good At Niles Location Only

- . COLUMBIA
NATIONAL BANK OF CHICAGO

8950 N. Greenwood Avenue, Nues (708) 298-7700
sobntavtiul pevulty to, rusly oithdrnnal, Mrvsber F DIC.

fore entry into preschool or kin-
dergarten," added Dr, John Wil-
helm, CDOH Deputy Commis-
sinner for Medical Affairs. "Par-
ests mast check wiih their child's
dector to malte sere that all var-
cines ave administered is a timely
and effective manner,"

Childhood immanizatiou has
been a top priority of the Daley
Administrutionover the past five
years. City officials have devised
and deployed a number of inno-
vuElve interventions IO make yac-
rinations more accessible than
ever to children in at-risk rom- -

mnsitios. The result of this
heightened commitment has ro-
suited in a nearly thecefold in-
crease in the number of doses of
vaccine administered by the Chi-
cago Deparimentofi-lealib - from
I 19,000 is 1990 to moro than
338,000 in 1993,

Chicago parents who have no
doctor for their children and do
not know where to find chitd im- -

muvi-aation services are esconr-
aged to call CDOH at (3t2) 746-
6181 (T'rTIDD (312) 744-2960).
Outside Ilse city, parents arr en-
cOoragcd to phone the slatewide
l-trIp Mo Grow bodice, t-800-
323-GROW. -

Holy Family
Hospital seeks
volunteers

Holy Family Hospital seeks
volnutors to help during evening
und weekend shifts at the hospi.
ed's lobby information desk, gilt
shop, one day surgery and wheel-
rhairtranspoi-s.atioa department.

Pormoreinforinaijon or lo vol-
unidor, call Mary Bremer in Holy
Family Hospital's volunteer of-
fireat(708)297-t801J,esL I 160.

Prostat( cancer
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FAUST of ITALY
BEAUTY SALON & HEALTH CLU B U4UER ONE ROOF

5635 De pste, St Modon G,ove (708)957-0420 or (708)967-0421

. European Permanent Waving a Manicure
a European Hair Color Pedicure
o Hair Shaping Mareage
o Hair Styling Fuclalo

Skin Care a Body Waning
Makeup

Our Health Club
for Women Only
Featuring:
Exercise Programs
Sauna
Snlnning Poni
SieamOnTh
Whidpooi
Aarobic Exercise

Equipmeni

sTroller Treadmill
s (2) tile CcIns

IMAGE CONSULTING SERVICE
AVAILAOLE

FIND YOUR MOST FLATTERING
Saulo COLOR N STYLE

CALL FAUST

NEW EUROPEAN TECHNOLOGY
For Focteran A Holtor Termo S Color.

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP
Reg. $250 Now $198

3 MO. MEMBERSHIP
Reg. $75 Now $60
HEW WOLFF SUPER SEOS

Wioh 2 PaceTanners each.

lo Visits $50 20 Visits $85
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Secretaries
group plans

. meeting
The Professional Secreosries

loteoioatiooal (PSI) Skokie Valley
chapter invite you to altend their
next meeting,- Mooday,- March
14, atthe StudioReslausant, 8717
Lincoln Ave., Montos Grove.
Theprogram for theeveoing is at
time management presenlaliOn
by Kathy Anidi-of Managemeot
Development-GD. Searle.

Social houris ot5:30p.m. with
dioxer serv&l at 6:30 p.m. The
cost for the dinner is $15: choice
of meat or fish. Door prizes
drawing and 50/50 raffle. Reser-
vatios required by }riday, March
Il, by calling Audrey Laoer,
(Home) (312) 262-4130.

éfl's,-New$-:-

We are veiy excited obouo the
GrandOpcningofthe new DOTS
SITTe 080 Thursday, March 10, in
Majo Street Commons in Evans-
ton and wano to spread the word
loBuglereadcrs.

We have friendly clerks. beau--
tiful clothes, excellent prices und
awell.ljtstore. -

The first DOTS 510m was

La Leche League of Skokie-
Morton Grove has been helping
mothers jo the local asca since
1957. We meet regularly to dis-
cuss breasifeeding information
and lo -receive encouragement
from olhôrmothers.

Our next meeting is on Thurs.
March 10, 1994. ltwill be held at

JJEY9O'AN CORPORATION

FACTORY OUTLET STORE
7498 N. CRONAME ST, NiES, IL ioEr'I'EEN HOWARD ST. A GROAN POIND RO.)

rHONE t OSREOSH 05050 A,4,iNHA5TDO CHILD-
£!N0_____ ran) 647.6500 DENDLLLrDDWEA ,r,SL HEeDED R, SODRsRAnrS

IDI,,Lr TEn-FIT LIRADA. LDrDDSDRWDr--
A NO MOPER

3°°OFF lorI 5°°OFF
Any Porsh000 09510 O Moco Any Poruhasa Of$20 Or More

ONE cOUPONPER puncHAGr . NOT0000 WITH OTHER ORTEIlS. EXPIRES 14144

LaLeche League meeting

STARTS TODAY

GRAND -OPEMNG

- dot2
. THURSDAY, MARCH 10

MAIN STREET COMMONS
Main Street & McCormick Boulevard

Evanston Near Marshalls

Every Famous Branc

$10 or less

Every Single Day

GUESS T.ShirN

CHIC Esosi Seyualri

lOLL 01.055 Sub ShieS

BUGLE BOY RolE ShIIrIx

ESPOlTSporIsneor& Jrisr

J000ACHE Evil SRxIRxis

LOONEYTUNES'ShiRr S Trir

OSCAO DE LA UENTAC0IRor4 loura

PLUS SIZES

GITANO Dxciv boor

JACQUE S EOliO KriITopI G Panrr

l'o
10
s'o
$10
10

110

s'o
$10

10
s'o

Fiai Qualily Fashion
for Misses, ¡noirci, andPlxsSizeo!

AecersoriesandlndmuleApporrl, Too!

Free Gift!
To Ihr OrsI 500 euslororrs

Free 1OO
Wardrobe

2651 5IO lip il, svio

SIDRO HoArsI MRD - SsI IO - 9, Ss,r 12.5

7,11., I97Rl'.. or;;;

DOTS opens new
Evanston store

opened in 1987 in Cleveland,
Ohio, sod the Ohio-based chain
has experienced incredible
growth. DOTS is defloilely fill-
log a much needed niche in to-
days competitive relail market--
quality name brands at an afford-
abloprice. Esperience DOTS for
yourself-.youll be glad you did.

The Skokie Public Library, 5212
W. Oaklon, Skokie. The meeting
time is 9:45 am. Io 11:45 orn.
Our discussion topic is 'Gradual-
ty With Love: The Weaning Pro-
cras.'

For mom information or tore-
ccive personalized help, calI
(708) 455-7730 for your local
leader's name and phone number.

African Violet
Society to
sponsor plant sale

African Violet Society of
Northern tilinois will hold a
judged show and plant sale fmm
t to 4 p.m. on March 26 and IO
arn. to 4 p.m. on March 27 at the
Friendship Park Conservatory,
3(25 Algonquin Rd., Des Plaines.

Standard, miniature and Eau-
ing African violets will be for
sale. For more information.
phone Adelleloimson (708)457-

61.
The -Society meets at 1 1 am.

Do the fast Mouday ofthe month
at Maine Township Town Hall,
1700 RaliardRd.,Park Ridge.

-

WitImann'o FAbotnun

Doll & Bear Fair
KAPSE COUNtY FAIRGROUNDS

Rundoll Rd.. Botwaon 99es. 64 & 30. St. chorlo., Illiooia
- - - 0os$45MisAIosWurIAClkAo$

Sunday . March 20, 8:30 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.
Midwast'. Largant . 2 BoIIdlngaPLUS

Oatoide Dauloro When Woalhor Panels. .8Efl25QßOOTHS -

C000ixir Brurkfast. fizo, Priom.
Nerz, Old, A,Iis$,Avliqso,ADOiorr DolIo,Mso.sm Qsalily, Nani, -

Achat lloa,s,Fsrailsr'a, Payer DoIIx,Palleana, Maids, CIolIIx, -

Aoursoorizs, Supylios, Seno Toyo&Minia1505,
SlaInging Dollolmnize, SIoiffPIAsh, ESo.

ADULTS $4.00 CHILDREN RNEE RNEE PARKING

Lewis reviews contract

t
Dwight Lewis (right) Commonweallh Edison's coordinator for

minority- and women-ownodbusinesses, reviews Edison's con.
iraciwitll Gaie Sayers, presidenfofCrestCompuforSuppy, and
sales representative KathyJeffaries. Creotsuppies computérs
andsupportequipmenttosites ThroughoulEdioon'usn,r4ce terri-
lolyinnorthem Illinois.

Easter Bunny hops-
into Harlem Irving -

The Easter Bunny arrives at
Harlem Irving Plaza at IO am.,
Thursday, March 17. The censer
is located ut Harlem Avenue, Ir-
viog Park Road, Forest Preserve
Drive.

A colorful gardes guzebo, and
aspecial Easlergiftwiil be await-
iogall thechildren who visit with
the Easter B000y at the south
court of the mall near Walgiceol.
This year visitors will receive a
Ipeciai Easter tote bag to be col.

ored by Ike children with the
Crayons found inside. The hours
daring hisslay hereare 10a.m. to
9 p.m. weekdays and Sulurdays,
and I I am. Io 6 p.m. on Sundays
throogh Saturday, April 2.

Photos with The Easter Bunny
oreavailable ataminimal charge.
Photos are also available at a dis-
coanled price. Customers may
bring $25 io Harlem Irving Plaza
store receipis to the Information
CenEr and they will receive a
conpon gooslror Iwowullet -8er

-

pholol with Ilse Bonny for ,,'1b
$3.99 (Regularly $5.95). Cou-
poas must be oblained and pic-
lures lakes between March 17
and March25.

For further information on The
Easter Bunny please call Harlem
Irving Plazsat (312) 625-3036 or
(708)453-7800.

Program offers
"magic" for
behavior problems

While there may not-be-a mag-
je formula for putting-an end Io a
child's bad behavior, "I-2-3:
MagicI" comes close. The pm-
glam. developed by registered
Ph.D. clinical child psychologist
Thomas W. Phelan, teaches suc-
ceasful techniques for dealing
with2- through 12-year-olds.

Sponsored by MaioeSlay
Youth Services, 1-2.3: Magic!0
will be presented from 7 to 9
p.m.. Monday, March 14. in the
uoditorium at Maine East High
School, 2601 Dempster St., Park
Ridge.

Among the subierE that Phe-
Ian will address are: how tomo-
lEDI whiniog, lanlrums. disre-
speclful behavior, screaming,
fighting and teasing in less than
two weeks without yelling or
spanking; what to do about

- chores, homework, messy rooms,
lyingaod otherpeoblems.

Tickets are available at die
MaineStay office at 838 Busse
Highway, ParkRidge. Thecostis
$2 for Mable Township residents
aid SS fornon-residents. Tickets
also may be purchased at the door
for$8. -

Phelao alsowill leadaprogram
On "Surviving Your Adolescents"
fnam 7 to 9 p.m. . Wednesday.
March 16.alsoatMajneliast.

Por mro informution about
"1-2-3: Magic! "Surviving Your
Adolescents" orother MaioeSlay
programs, call MaiaeSláy at 823-
000. 1111.11. -7lIIuo,.9Cr1

Women in Construction
- meeting

The O'Hare Ssburban Chapter Ceriificajtoo including PilfalIr#193 of the National Associa- Bernie CiRon of Scham, Firslion of -Women in Constoiciion & Barney (o Chicago law fins(NAWIC) will meet Tuesday, will speak on MBE and WBMarch 15, at the Avulon Reslan- Certification -. how it's donrani, 1905 E. Higgins Rd.; Elk what il means and what to avoidGrove Villageo The Chapter's monthly bssioes
Reservatious for dinoer at 512 meeting will follow the pro

- may be matin with Jacqueline giam
Becken, Bordeo Groop. Inc. at Guests and all women inter-
(708) 449-0202. Social boor is esird in construction oro invitedat 5:30 p.m. followed by dinner to attend. For membership jofor-
at 6:30 p.m. - malion, contact Darlene Kasik,

The pmgram and topic of the Ccco Concrete Coaltruction atmeeting will be "MBE/WBE (708) 323-5454.

Women's guide to
- Social Security

-. "There is virtually no woman children also may be eligible for
in Amencan today whose life benefits daring this period.
isn't nr wont be affected by the As a wife, yoo may receive
Social Security System," accord- benefits at any age if yon're car-ing to Gwendolyn S. King, ing for the child of a retired, dis.
Commissioner of Social Securi- shIed, or deceased worker if that
ty. In focusing on lite relation- child- is uodcr age 16 or dist.
ship between women und Social bled. If you havé co children or
Security, the Commissioner not- they are grows, you'll be eligible
ed that among all beneficiaries for 50 percent of your husband's
today, about 60 perccst are benefit at age 65 or for a re-
womea; among all workers to- doced benefit at age 62.
day, more than 50 percent are As a widow, you may receise
women. a snrvivor's benefit st any age if

As these numbers conlinue Io yoa're curing for u child who is
grow, it is more imporlast than under age 16 or disabled. Other-
ever that women be uware of wise, you may receive a widow's
their rights under Social Secsri- benefit at ugo 60. Ifyoa are dios.
ty's progoams. They need to bled, you may receive benefits
know what protection is avails- at age 50. Widow's benefits
bio to them today and what ben- range fasm 71-1/2 percent of u
efits will be available ja the fu- deceased husband's benefit
turo. This brief review of the amonot (if they begin at age 60)
program prnvisions is designed to 100 percent (if you wait until
to prOvide hoi overview of what age 65).
women, young and old alike, - As a divorcee, yos're entitled
should know about Social Secur- to the seme benefits you would
ity. have received as a wife or wid-

As u workiog woman, you ow if your marriage lasted IO
can reIbe with full benefits at years or more. (Lesgth of mar-
age 65 or with rednced benefits nage rules do not apply to wid-
us early as age 62. (In the year own with niinor children,) You
2000, Use age for full retirement may lose your right to these ben-
benefits will begin to increase efits ifyou remarry.
gradually until it reaches age 66 All of these roles also apply
in 2009 and age 67 io 2027.) If to meo. However, women us u
yon reach age-62 after 1990, grasp have traditionally been
you'll need to have worked for ut more likely than- men to qualify
least IO years to qualify for re- for dependents' und survivors'
tirement benefits, benefits.

lt's imporlant to remember More information is available
that while you're working, you from Social Security. Cull ihn
(and your family) are covered by toll-free number - 1.800-772-
Social Security disability and 1213 - any business day from 7
survivors' insurance. To qualify am. to 7 p.m., or call or visit
for disability benefits if yOa'rr your local Social Security office.
age 31 or older, you'll need to Ask for the free baokiet tinder-
have worked and paid Social Se- standing Social Secorily. An.
curity taxes al least 5 of the last other resource is 'l'he Social Se-
IO years. Younger disabled curity Bunk, Whal Every
workers need fewer years of Womao Ahsulntely Needs lo
covered work. For enample, if Know, published by the Amen-
you become disabled before age can Association of Retired Per-
24. you may oecd as few as sons. Single copieu are available
l-1/2 years ofwork during thn3 through Ihe Cousamer Informa.
years immediately preceding the tios Center. Pueblo, CO 81009.
disabituly. At any age, you must Specify either the, title or Item
be unable to work for at least I No. 600Y when reqsesting this
year. Your unmarried, minor booklet.

Social Security -

reminders for women
Women should be aware ofthe be, based on the earnings report-

following reminders regarding ed for you by your employers,
Social Secnnity: call Social Security and ask fora

If you change your naine ReqoestforflarnisgsuudBeoefit
(formaoriuge,divorce,orunyoth- Estimate Statement. From the
er reason), report the change to time you complete this form and
Social Security so that your wag- mail it ta Social Security, it taIses
es will continue to be credited 3-6 weeks for you to recrive u
properly io your Social Security statement that shows estimates of
recard. yoar fuinre benefits and the earn-

If yoa are iu business with ings that have bees reported by
yosn husband, make sure your yoar employers. And remember,
naIne 5 ou the business so that all services from Social Security
you can get Social Security credit arc free,
for yourearniags.

lfyaa'd like to find oui what
your Social Security benefits wilt - -

Polish Women
set benefit lunch

The Polish Women's Civic
«I. Club will hold its annual benefit
el Inneheon on Palm Sunday,
) March 27 at Ihr Fountain Blue

E Restaurant, 2300 Mannheim Rd.,
e Des Plaines, Spring wilt he indie

air, strolling mnsicians entertain-
s tug and Easterbasket gifts for the

children.
Cocktails at noon, lunch at I

p.m. Gentlemen are invited.
Price is$25 foradults and $10 for
Chitdrca under 12.

All profits directed towards
scholarships at the university lev-

Por further information, call
(708) iOh-2800afier6p.m.

Ladies' Faire
arts, crafts
show set

The '1994 Annual Ludies'
Faire Ans and Crafts Show' will
be held March 24 through March
26 at the Radiasse Suite Hotel,
1400 Milwaukee Ave,, Glen-

Ladim' Faire, while striving
for quality, has kept in mind that
vunielyand uniqueness is what Io-
day's shoppersreajly desire. They'
seek unusual and one-of.a-kind
hand-crafted items oat found in
traditional stores. This year Lu-
dies' Faire has carefully selected
t25 ofthe Midwesi's beatuo-iisuns
asid craftsmen In display their
wares, Tise rangent merchandise
Covers everything fmm wearable
art te cedar decoys. There wilt
also be u gonnmetArulee shop with
a large selection of cnlinary de-
lights.

The entire second floor of the
Radiasse l-loin, including the
Atrium, will be Sinned into a
shopping court where each Suite,
sel up as a boutique, l'rOccIa its
own slylrand flair.

Ludies' Faire has also arranged
for promotional exhibits and
demonstrations by two local mer-
chants, Veonsiltios located ix
Deerfield and Foist of Origin in
Glenview.

Vernsillion specialiecs in cas-
lomizing furniture and accesso.
ries to specific needs. They can
custom coordinate furniture or
accessories to suit one's personal
taste. Owner, Kathy liarinholte
will be demonstrating her knack
and hand-painting un old piece of
farnimre, creating a work of art.
Demonstrations wilt brou Thurs-
dayandFriduyat l.3and5p.m.,
nadesSaiurdayut I usd3p.m.

David Homerealls hispoint of
Origin a lifestyle store. Rather
than only selling farnilure, -they
look ut the whole picture and try
io individualize ito ones person-
alilyand way oflife.

- Shori' haurs are 12 lo 9 pin. en
March 24, 10 um. to 9 p.m. on
March25and lOa.m.to5p.m.ou
March 26. Per visit udmisaiou is
$3 for adults and SI for children.
,No sn'otters. Fonfuniheninforona-
tian, cull (701) 729-8876.

Welcome Baby

A boy, Sumes Michael, 8
pounds, 8 ounces, was born Feb-
mary 9 to Melanie and Timothy
Koeeny. Jimmy joins his sisters
Kimberly, age 5 aad Nicole. age

Grandpareats are Emil and
Gerry Rogns and Ralph and Lois
Kozeny ofNiles. -

en's News-
Ways women can

- relieve stress
Will Zen, Touch Therapy, and

Rellexology relieve sEem?
Come and hear Sue Hollowayex-
plain ways that women cao re-
lease Stress iii everyday life.
When Holloway worked with
Special Ed children including
manydrafehildoen she found that
bolh families and stndenls were
underslress. Everyone seemed to
be jnggling so many activities
that stress was On the upswing

Foster parents
rescue children
in need

Maay Cook County children
who have been abssed, than-
doned or neglected are in need of
loving foster families that will
provide them with u nurturing en.
virenmrnt, Many foster parents
give Iheir energy, time and love
io these children, but more are
seeded. .

Catholic Charities is seeking
individuals of all ethnic, racial
and religious backgrounds to
apes their homes to these young-
sters.

Information on how to become
a Catholic Charities Foster Fanent
will be presented in a meeting on
Thursday, March 24, from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. at Catholic Charities
Norlhwest Suburban Office,
191 1 Rohlwing Rd., Suite E, in
RollingMeudows, -

For additional details, call Sen
oiler Noronha, (312) 655-7208,

312 743308

SENIOR'S
DAY'

10osduy

$l.00'OhRF
s--- Af0NMi
-: ,.'SEUY -

I

which madelearningdifïieult,
Looking for solutions Rollo-

way studied premure massage
while in California and is certi-
fled as a "Touch for Health" In-
slructor,- Corrently she is study-
inglobe certifiedinZen therapy.

Holloway will tell of her expe-
ricucra with these methods and
may even giveademonsiralion,

This discussion will lake place
-

ou Thursday, March 17, at 7:30
p.m. at Tninily Lutheran Church,
675 Algonquin Rd., Des Plaines.
Cali Tokiko Elaine at 255-7545,
feraddilional information.

RELAXI
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LLADnO LLAMO LLADIqO LLAMO LLADIIO LLADRO

SALE SALE SALE
up to 25% OFF Retail Items

LLADRO- HUMMEL
SWAROVSKI CRYSTAL

(WE SELL AT DISCOUNT. WHY PAY MORE?)
- HUMMEL CORNER
VU2 N. Milwnukoo
Whooling, IL unaga

Moo. eSco Sut. In un, . n po,
Sunduy nono - S pm
708-215-2908

w
O
C
E

w
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C
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Think...
Affordcible
LuxuriQus
Classic.
M i n k

Grand Opening
Sale

lOOs of Furs
& Accessories
over 50% Off

Think. . . Andre's Furs
Mon.Fr) lO'd,Sa) l4.Sxir 12-5

1,1,12 Waukegan Rd,,Glenvlew (708)724-8460
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s1ow Will be held Monday and
Tueaday, March 14 and 15 at7
p.m. at the Prairie Lakes Corn-
munity Center, 515 E. Thacker
in Des Plaines.

The play will be presented in
a series of at least 12 perfor-
monoes on Fridays, Saturdays
(both nights at 8 p.m.) and Sun-
days )at 2:30 p.m.) on four con-
oecutine weekends. May G

through 29.
Director Geoffrey Edwards is

seeking 35 to 40 actors, singera
and dancers, ages 18 and up,
for the production, which is be-
in9 produced for the DPTG by
Tom Frawloy. Lori Norton is the
music director for the prodoc-
tien, and Susan Lindberg is the
choreographer.

Asdbonees are being asked

ne am en

Theatre Guild slates
Oklahoma' auditions

The Des Plaines Theatre t prepare a short )one-to two-
Guild has scheduled audition minute) monologue -- prepared
dates for the fifth and final pro- or es directed at auditions -- as
doctien of its 48th cbnsecutive well as read from the script, be
season, the classic Rodgers prepared to sing an appropriate
and Hammerstein musical selection, proeide the accompa
"Oklahomo. Tryouts for the nist with sheet music and learn

ashortdance routine.
Auditions for the Des Plaines

Theatre Guild production are
open to all; no appointments aro
necessary or accepted.

All of the Des Plaines Theatre
Guild's shows are performed in
the 298-seat, state-of-the-art
theatre built as part of the Frai-
rie Lakes Community Conter,
the Dns Plaines Perk District's
newest facility, just meet of Wolf
Read on Thacker )oleo known
as Dempster). The theatre
peild, now in its 48th consecu-
tine season, is the Chicago
area's oldest community theatre
group. Up-to-date information
On euditions, as well as informa-
tien about ticket reservations, is
aeailable 24 hours- e dey from
the DPTG boo office at (708)
391-5720.

r FREE "
Hsmemade
kmh Sods
'- B,od..1

Çome Celebrate St. Pat's Day at
E7LiEE

6421 DEMPSTER
FREE MORTON GROVE (708) 966-8680DRINK

ON YOUR Thursday, March 17
BIRTHDAY FOR LUNCH ONLY -Mum ohow proof

sfdafe. CORNED BEEF

t Wo.rrL ffaaf SANDWICHES $2.75
.O.r..fluoOAM Sofl.-NOo-f?? IRtSH SPECIALTY DRtNKS

y PINØCØI
.i MAPCH e THRU JUNE in

The

a5 mantic

Comedy Hit

I ' I U

i: ii

"Ma e" at Candleli h

The Brpadway muolcal smash Mame nowplayingat Candlelight Dinner Playhouse stomA ward-
winning actress Paula Scrofano in the title role andMatfhew5rennan as Patrick Dennis. Fortickets or
Dinner/rheatropackages phone (708) 496-3000.

Sherlock Holmes comes
to Children's Theater

"Young Master Shertock dancing and taughter into a pro-
Holmes"witl bepresented atthe dûction of delight.
Children's Theater. All nests are reserved and are

Enjoy watching local young priced at $5. Shows are sched-
stars delieer a new version of sled et 3 and 7 p.m. on March
the original Hotmooian play 12, f3, 19 and 20. Call (708)
adapted especially tor yosng 291-2387, to obtain reserva-
aodienoes. The script nom- tiens or to inquire sheet party
bines mystery, romance, action, discounts. . -

Pops orchestrá
seeks members

Starting their fourth success-
fai season, the Northbrook Pops
Orchestra's csocert porfor-
manoes are comprised of stan-
dards entitted, "A Watk Down
Memory Lane," featuring pops-
tar show tunes and big band se-
Iodions. Audiences are invited
to get personatty involved by
geSing up end dancing to these
wellknown swing pieces.

To receive a membbrship ap-
plinetisn or additional informa-
tion, call Bob Kramer et (708)
QQOi712

Hasha Musha and
Klezmer Trio to
perform

Hasha Musha, whose joyous
music had people dancing in the
aisle at the Lincotnwood Public
Library's Feofleat of the Arts '92,
returns for the Sunday Series
with the Ktezmer Trio to play
lively and emotional music, on
March 13 et 2 p.m. Flashe Mu-
she's four-octave vocal range
and performance style makes
for superb entertainment on
guitar, banjo, tot and vocals.

The library is located at 4000
W. Pratt Ave. Tickets ere re-
quired and are available free at
the circutation desk. Cell (708)
677-5277.

Willow Academy
students to
present musical

The students at The Willows
Academy in Nues witt be rpe-
senting Hernia, a musical based -

on C. S. Lewis' The Lion, The
Witch and The Wardrobe, A
Matinee was hetd on March 9
for chitdren under 10 yearn of
age acnsmpànled byan-adalt.
Regular performances will be
Friday and Saturday, March 11
end 12 st 8 p.m. and Sunday,
March 13 et2:30 p.m.

The cast inctudes: Liz Kenny,
Laura McCultough, Katie Bader,
Patty Kelly, Stefi Weaver, Liz
Cassidy, Judy Caotitto and
Diane Spilotro. -

Advance tickets may be pur-
chased by ceiling (708) 692-
5630. Cost lu $3 for children, $5
tor adults, and $2,50 forthe mat-
mee. Tickets wilt also be anuita-
ble at the door on a first come
basis ut a cost of $3.50.tor chu-
dren, $5.50 tor adults and $2.50
forthematinee. -

FoxValley -

Antique Show -

Kris A. Gardner
Mutine Lance Cpi. Kils A,

Gurdncr, sen of Formst Gordoer
ofPuludnn, recently promoted to to be held -Randale.B. Williams his present rush white serving

Marine Sgt. Sondate B. Wit- with 2nd Bottation, 3rd Morisco,
bums, son of Edith A. Wittiums 3rd Marine Division, Kaneohe
ofDesPluinns, wasrccnsLlygrad- Bay, Hawuii.
outed from tticU,S. MuriueCorps He juined the Murine Coqm in
Sergeant's Course. Octoher t993.

-- The 37th annual Fou Valley -

Antique Show, sponsored by
the Delnor-CommunityHospitat
Auoitiary und produced by the
Chicago Suburban Antique
Dealers Association, -wilt be
held March 11, 12 and 13 atthe
Kane County Fairgrounds in St.
Chartes, tL. Following the
theme of this year's show,
"Timeless Treasures," special
presentations will be -offered
which provide information on
how to appraise antiquen, how
to preserve them and how to en-
joy them. to addition there wilt
be 54 antique dearer booths
from 10 staten.

Show hours wilt be Friday,
March 11, from 11 am. fo 8
p.m.; Saturday, March 12, from
1 1 am. to 6 p.m.; und Sunday,
March 13,from 11 am. to5p.m.
The fairgrounds are located on
Randall Road between Routes
38 and 64.

Treat The,,.:
..Famity
To Din

Orchard Village
celebrates 20th year

Pictured(from leftto right)are BillMcCartyoffhe First National
bank 01Mw-ton Grove, sponsor of "The Roaring Twentieth: An
Anniversary Celebration," Orchard Village's black-tie benefit on
April 9 at the Palmer House Hilton, hosto Robin Robinson of
WFLO-TV and Tom Amandes, Eliot Ness of "The Untoucha.
bleo,"and TedPorter, chairperson ofthe event.

On Saturday, April 9, Orchard
Village witt host "The Roaring
Twentieth: An Anniversary Cal-
ebration": AuctionlOinser
Dance at the Palmer House I-lit-
ton of Chicago from 6 p.m. to
midnighL The event, sponsored
by the First Nationot Bank ot
Morton Grove, commemorates
twenty years of operations for
Orchard Village. lt witt be host-
ed by Tom Amandes, Eliot Ness
of the Untouchables, and Robin
Robinson ntWFLtDTV.

Duringthe program, Jack Ma-
btey, renowned newspaper cot-
umnist, will be presented with
the Advocacy Leadership
Award for hi support of individ-
sels with developmental disabil-

I . Water colors- Young Master Sherlock' exhibit
features area youth

Right on the laits of the enti-
- catty acclaimed "Sherlock

Holmes and the Curse of the
Sign of Four," the Northbrook
Theatre Children's Company
follows with their own answer to

- the Victorian Muster Sleuth.
"Young Master Sherlock
Holmes" is aplay with an imagi-
native twist on the favorite char-
enter--he's a teen in Victorian
England, just venturing oat on
his first mystery. The games
afoot as Sherlock and his side-
kick, Watson try to track downs
paroeloflove letters that might
have grave intennationul conse.

ilma. -

This annual black-tie fund-
raiser will include cocktails and
asilentauction, followed by din-
ver, a live auction and dancing
to the music et the Georgia
Frances Orchestra. The live
auction, conducted by Auction-
eon Mark Laumun, includes va-
cation packages, sports memor-
abilia end jewelry.

Tickets are available tor $125
pen person. All proceeds raised
at fha event will benefit Orchard
Village, a residential and noca-
tional training community tor
adults and children with devel-
opmenfal disabilities, located in
Skokie. For information or reo-
ervations, cull (708) 967-1800.

quences...ayosng Moriarty also
wants the letters--for blackmail.

The Northbrook Theatre Chu-
dren's Companyis a highly se-
claimed and unusual program.
Using young actors,-(ages 10-
15) the program stresses edu-
cation and training in theatre.

The Northbrook Theatre is a
great place for family outings,
offering afforduble prices, group
rates and even birthday party ta-
duties. Performances ene Sat.
urday. Manch 12 und Saturday
Munch 19, 1 p.m. and 4 p.m. All
seats reserved. Tickets ene $5
each. Call (708)291-2367.

Polish Tourism
Days announced

Polish Notional Tourist Office
in Chicago announces a sedes of
promotionut encolo to ho held
March 12-ti, Other orgaoiznrs
iocludn the Connotuic Geocrut of
Poland in Chicago, LOT Polish
Aidions, and Secicty of Polish-

- -AmericanTravnt Agcofl.
Among purdcipating compu-

nies are American Travel Abroad
AMTA, Polish TrancI Barceo
ORBtS, AirTours Potuird Droop,
Allied Tours & Travel, and Eco
other lravct-rcloted companies
from beth United States and Po-
lund. The rcprcscolatincs of goy-
ersmeslal and municipal authori.
ties from Poland orn expected to
be prnscntfor the occasion.

Polish Tourism Guys wilt coo-
slut of events open to the public,
us welt as some designed espe-
nutty fer Evarism industry profcs-
sionuls isctuding "Polish Travel
Show," and the purlicipotios of
Petish exhibitors at the "Chicago
TribnseTruvctShow." Addidon-
ut oyesEs will frotare a presenta-

Gem, mineral
show to be held
Des Plaines Valley Geological

Society as5000ces that the 29th
AnnusI Gern and Mineral Show
wilt be held on Sat.arday, March
26, from 10 am. und! b p.m. and
vo Sunday, Murch 27, from 10
usi. naht 4 p.m. at the Rand Pork
Pieldhoase, located ut 2025 Mis-
erSt., DesPlumes.

Admission is $1 and children
12 md ondee will be admitted
free mIren accompanied by an
adult.

Regular meedsgs are held on
the third Thursday of every
month.

Serene paintings of flowers
end landscapes done in water
colors on rice paper or silk by
Rebecca Ming (Glu Min Ji) are
currently on display in the Lin-
colnwood Public Library, 4000
Pratt Avenue.

Ming grew ap in China in an
artist's family where she learned
Chinese painting at an early
age. Affen high school, she
went to Henan University where
she studied Chinese music,
while continuing to paint. On
the arts router of the Illinois Arts
Council's Arts-in-Education pro-
gnom, she gives Chinese paint-
ing demonstrations in schools
and universities and at folk festi-
vals.

r

AEStA59ANTS

Since "Logan Square Location"
It have beeis 16 years of servicing our customers,

And Thank you for having sis on the top of.
preference of Chicago Restaurants, -

;Wae4we 9c1fC4 44te

i - . 9ee 20 % tDutes i
: Bring th"m coupon and get 20 % Off en your dinner bill. Not valid with any ether premotinn.

I -

Th'rn is valid only Sunday thee Thnrnday and Mena ¡toms orders.

I -

Not inctdding BnffeL Espires on 3-17-94

I - - Valid ou NUes Location: 8990 North Milwaukee Avenue, Phooc: (708) 296-2540
L -

I,
"J

tien of tourist iovesuscut oppor-
tusitien in Poland, seminars, a
souvenir industry fuir, a press
confnreocn, film screenings, and
othercottura] happenings.

Mais events isetudo: Polish
Travel Show, Sunday, March 13,
12 to 5 p.m. at Whitn Eagle Ban-
queL Center, 6839 N. Milwaokec
Ase., Nitcs and Chicago Tribune
TrancI Show, Tuesday, March
15, 4 lo 8 p.m. at Holiday Inn
Oben, 5440 N. River Road,
Rosemont.

Alt parties interested in attend-
lug in Polish Tourism Days in
Chicago should contact Polish
Nudonat Toarist Office, 333 N.
Michigan Ave., Suite 224, Chica.
go, IL 60601, or call (312) 236-
9013 or236-9t23, fan (312) 236.
1125,

Wonderful
Wizard of Oz
to open

Classics on Stage! of Chica-
go, will present "The Wonderful
Wizard 01 Oz" adapted by Mi.
chele L. Vacca from the original
L Frank Baum Classic Slorien,
opening March 16 at the Pick-
wick Theatre, Toahy Ave. and
Nnrthwest Hwy. in Park Ridgo

Datos and curtain timen and
as follows: Wednesday, Thais.
day and Friday at 10:30 sm.
and Saturday et noon. The
Wonderful Wizard of Oz opens
Manch i 6 and closes Jane 10,

General admission is $6, ad-
vance mail purchase is $5.
Group rates ere available tor
$4.25 to $3.50, depending on
group size.

Call the box office st (312)
080-0598. Reservations ere
necessary.

Suzuki Sunday
to be featured
One of the negater testares of

The Music Center of the North
Shone Suzuki program is the
monthly "Suzuki Sunday," Spe-
cisl activities ton the students
are planned for the afternoon.
TheneutSazuki Sunday is April
17 from 2 to 5 p.m. in the Con
cert Room st The Music Center,
300 Greén Bay Rd., Winnetke,

The community is invited to
attend any pert of this event,
however, participation is limited
to those registered in the Suzuki
pnogrsm.

For more information, call Gil-
da Barston or Karen Pittman st
(708) 440-3822.

Advertise
Your

Eatery
In

The
Bugle

Restaurant
Guide
Call
(708)

g 66-3900

Cafe Lucci's
5asñadTa.ccv (ift.

Casual new look

y Heart healthy
selections

Same great
quality

New menu
($5.95 - $13.95)

's Stop in
-for lundi
or a%nner

7 tltiys

l Weil«

-

ITAUAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE
-

BANQUETS " LOUNGE
689 N. Milwau,kee Ave. " Gtenview, IL 625 " 708-729.2268

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

STARTSFAIDAY, MARC1 ful-
LIKE WATER FOR CHOCOLATE

SAT. & SUN.: 12:50, 3:00, 5:10, 7:20, 9:30
WEEKDAYS: 5:10, 1:20. 9:30

Whnepi Goldbergf4etd 00m "SISTER ACT Il"
SAT. & SUN.: 1:25. 3:30, 5:35, 1:40, 9:45

WEEKDAYS: 5:35, 1:40, 9:45

Harrison Feed flrtd One, THE FUGITIVE"
SAT. & SUN.: 1:40, 4:15. 6:50, 9:25 flWEEKDAYS: 6:50. 9:25

HrldOner "JOY LUCK CLUB"
SAT. & SUN.: 4:30, 7:05, 9:40 R

WEEKDAYS: 7:05, 9:40

ChanlivSheen llptdfle,-r "3 MUSKETEERS"
SAT. & SUN,: 12:30, 2:30
WEEKDAYS: 5:00 ONLY

,.Cu,wh B4et (J140n thru Sat) 4,95

Su1 i3rùuch 8.95
I I e,m, . 3 p.m. -
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YORK -si*c
High EffIciency Gas-Fired Furnaces

JYORK

' SERIES

: Cleanable Air Filters

. Flame Sensor Insures
Proper Ignition

100% Shut Off
Gas Valve Assures
Safe Operation

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE
çtICFp.

Meets
%_

Energy Standards G S
HEAT

ANGELUS SERVICE
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

9019 BRONX SKOKIE
(708) 677-7539
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SUburban Home

Solutions to wet attic. rotting roof
Got moisture problems in effect if theres a major mois- of attic uTation, specificallyyourattic? lsyOur roofrotting turc problem, Rose said. 'You for moving it from the floor offrom underneath? The prob- can blow cold air across a wet the attic to the underside of1cm, strangely enough, is attic surface forever and it the roof. The idea has beendeep-rooted,veryd0 Itsin ..........----------..,., .,. .g5esreu Detore but neverthe foundation, says a'ljniver- These findings, along with went very far because of thesityoflllinoisresearcher. others gathered through two moisture issue. Now his re-lnthecaseofmoistureprob.. years oiresearch ma special search,combjnd withthatof - /lema, the attic is nothing but iestfeiflt,, " ' )'ì -an annex of the basemdt nr iL' «....-...cesamoreofapos-

n nmaii change and theyre inÍto and with different levelsoíHomes Council/Building Re- change significantly, he said. ventilation between the roofsearch Council. Rosehas stud- Instead of focusin on attic sheathing and the insulation.ied attics and the conditions vents as the cure-al -for mois- Among the advantages inthataffect them. turc problems, codes might be movin the insulation to theWhen excess moisture is written and enforced with attic ceiling, Rose said, wouldfound in an atlic, it usually is moreattentfontothemoisre be the saving of energy lostnot from the main living coming from basements and from leaks es healing andspace, but from excess mois- crawl spaces, Rose said. cooling ducts atop the atticturein the spacebelow tt,Rose
Measures for keeping water floor. Those duds no longersaid. The relationship is 'that away from the ground sur- would beleakingintoair vent-direct - itcouldn't beclearer.
rounding the foundation will lfl fom the utsidc.. TheMoist air travels im wilhin ih

,&- ., "'e resluenflal Iuiiity, ne Sala. AS a result,foundation crawl space,' says houstngindusty,goacjd Rose is testing what happensBiliRose, areSearharcliitect Buidingcodesaregoing to when the tnsulattonismnvni

And iooveaisowoulda!lowforihwalls themselves, through since moisture is the principal installation of spnnklcr sysholes made in Itie frammg tor cau- of house deterioration lems, not possiole now oc-plumbing, electrical and heat- over time, measures to reduce cause water pipes in the attiingsystenis,heesjd. such moisture could bring WOiidbesubJecttofreeziiig.And conlraiy to common savingsin housingcosts.wisdom and current building Row's findin also have Outdoor lightingcodes, attic venting has little implicationsfort eplacement
adds safety and
security

Ifyon enjoy connE3, living, the
addition of outdoor lighting
equipment to your property can
enhance that enjoyment year-
mund, while also increasing your
property's safety and security.

Osi any rural property or small
farm. there arc always a few af
ter-hourchores to be done "in the
dark" Good ouidòor lighting
will reduce both time and effort,
and udiI safety, especially daring
thoselongand dark winiernighis.

To maximize your investment,I therightlightbalbtherightl
cation is what counts most. For
Outdoor lighting. those golden-4
colored high piessure sodium
haIku are the most energy effi-
cient of the high-intensity dis-
charge (lSD) balbs. The white-
colored mercury vapor bulbs, at-
though not as energy efficient,
cost tess initially, and are the
mostreadilyayajtt,le IllDbnlbs.

Comparing the light output
from different lighting products
nsing the same amount of eke-
Inicity shows that mercmy vapor
buBis produce 25 timm as much
light as standard incandescent
bullia. and high pressure sodium
buThs produce 4- to 5-limés as
much lightas incandescenL This
meansmom light foryoa ata tow-
ercostofopéruton

The average life of an mean-
descent halb is from 750 to 1000
bows ofoperafion. A high pres-
sure sodium bulb has a life of
24.000 hours. This means an ex-
tended period of time between
bulb changes, particularly if the
bulb is continUed by u photo-
electxic cell allowing only night-
time operaiiou.

In addition to its security as-
pect, outdoor lighting can also be
used to enhance Ihr beauty and
safety of your face's surround-
ingu. All of these lighting appli-
cations wilt increase the value of-

yOurpropertynswetL
For more informatioji on the

relative efficiency of- outdoor
light sources, contact your dee-
trie ntility or send $1 for Farm-
stead (outdoor) Lighting to the
non-pmfitNadoodF.J & Ener-
gy Council, 409 Vaudiver West,
Suiie2O2,Columbia,MO 65202.

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

. Lawn Cutting
. Bush trimming -

. Fertilizing

. Edging
"Weve been serving the area

for 20 years"

s:

r According io ProfessionaBuilder
and Remûde1ersç annua

Consumer survey, more Iban 8
e of coosumcrs said the

would spend an extra $1,500 fo
energy-efficient products to sac
$250 per year os heating and
cooling.

Joining other mxVe5ImcflIs
like energy-saving appliance
aocI increased insulation arè cc-
placement windows, according io
Rick Hides, Sales Manager, Pella
Windows And 0ooes Inc..

l-lomeowucrg are rmliemng the
significant effect outdated win-
down have on coergy bills,' said
Hides. Energy-efficient ùuiis
now have numerous high-tech
COmponeuis to save energy, but
Ihece key ratings continue io pro-
vide the evalnatian basis. Hides
offereddefinisions forthose areas
-R-values, U-values and air iufil-
tration. -

R-vaInes measure a windows
rate nf resistauce io tIte 1(1w of
energy. Higher R-vaInes are bei-

- Sumppu
assure dry

Spring flooding conditions in
the Midwest cause homeowners
IO lake special Care in making
safe sump pumps are mainlaine,J
properly. The Sump and Sewage
Pnmp Manufacturers Associa-
lion (SSPMA) offers homeown-
ers iufonnaiion ou proper salee-
lion, sizing, iusiallaiiou and
maintenance of their lamp
ptlmps. Sump pumps relieve Wa-
ter pressnre aroand the home's
foundation. They are not intend-
cd forwater build-np bni to climi-
nate water before it comes
through &e wallsnfa home.

Winter months arc n good time
to inspect or consider replacing
ssmp pumps. Snow and ice thaws
ix spring often give pumps their
first new yenes test. Since frozen
ground senntabsorb melted snow
and ice, water lends to build up
around the home's foundation
and ran into basements.

SSPMA recomniendu periodic
matntunancc during the yesr in-

Natural gas heat-pu
- tenting is currently un-

dnceaj for a natural gas appli-
-

ce hat will both brat and mirI
mu, 4ccording to the Mneri- -

can Gas Association,
i "lnita1 testing indicates tlii
the isenti natural gas beat pumps
efficient, clean and very econom-
leal, compared with electric heat-
ng and cooling unite,' says.

GA. President Michael Buly
lt. -

"Most consumers aie niready
familiar with Ibebenefils of nata-

-

rai gus heating equipment, so
they'llbep1easedta1eansØiajt

Homeowners anxious to
- slice energy bills

lF11I1
e-

I ter,' said Hides. Single pane win-
I dows carry un R-vaine on one,

2 double panes two, and so on.
y Hides said technologies like
r films, coatings nod gas-filled -

e panes are aimed at raising the R--
valuewithontnddingmorepanes

How well n unit condncts best
, is measured in U-values. The
s tower the U-value the more cour-

gy-efficient the window While
U-value and R-value are both
commonly used, espero agree
the U-value is preferred because
it direclly measnres the hunt-flow --

riaie.
Air infiltration measares cubic

feet ofair teoJnge per minute per
lisent foot (cfm/ft), said Hides.
The Ifldnstr standard fora Grade
of 40 window is .25 cfm/ft, but
higherguality nrc below-SO cfm/

For a free infoematinat pack-
age about selecting windowu ami

doors for the home, call l-800-
847-3552

mp helps
basements
eluding checking Ike pump every
three or four months. Make sure
the pump is disconnected from
hie power source before handling
or cleaning it. Make sure the
snmp pii is free of debris and the
pump screen is clean. After clean-
ing and replacing the pump, plug
it in again and pour unongh water
into the pit to make sure the pnmp
functions properly. Never oper-
ate the pnmp without- water. And
finally, always refer io tIte manu-
facturer's manual for specific
maintenanceaudperformanccre.
quirements us welt as safety in-
formation.

For mare iion snmp
- pumps, including the Homeowu-
ers Guide to tIte Damestic Sump
Pump, installation and Ironble-
shooting guides and a list of
SSPMA.Cewifie,j pumps, mail
SS to SSPMA, Home Sump
Pump Packet, Box 647, North-
brooklL600g5-047, -

mp test underway
ural gas cooling has many of the
nameudvantages. In ad'dition the
gicaler use ofnatural gas cooling
can reduCe dehsands on electric
utilities in h summer months,
than reducing the likelihood of
brown-outs and the need forean- -

struction of expensive new dcc-
trie generation facilities that arepaid for by customers,' Baty
says.

Field-testing of the naturuj gnu
heat pump will he completed in
1993 and production nf 50,000
units is planned in IBM,
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-

Lexingfon Homen'corneriireplace featuredin the WinfieldmodelatSugarl?idge, Fairfax Cronsin9s
and Williamsrt!en nEuma two-uidedviewotthe fire fromarty vantage point.

Using energy wisely saves money
Consumecs who take a few

simple steps to useenergy wisely
can reduce household euregy
consumption and save money on
utility bills, urcording to the
American Gas Association.

The following are some euer-
gy-savingdeas;-

I. To reduce heating bills, seal
leaks around doors, windows and
oilier openings, such us pipes or
ducts, with caulking or weather
uliippingorby stuffing insulation
into open areas that are letting in
outside air.

Set the thermostat between
65 and7üstegrresin the winies, ai
least S degrees towerwhen sleep-
ing and at 58 degrees when away
from home formose than a few
hours. (Warmertemperatures aie
recommended for homes with ill
oreldertypeopleand/or infants).

Set your water heater leni-
peratwe al 140 degrees and in-
stall water flow resiriciors in
showerheads and faucets. The re-
strictors are inexpensive and can
cut hot water ase without affect-
ingeomfort.

New -bat
Cancun,Caribbeanand Bar-

bados - images of a vacation
on.a tropical isle? -No --brand
names of Kohler bathroom
products designed for in-
home relaxation and enloy-
ment,at-homegetaways.

"As millions of baby boom-
ers settle into comfortable life-
styles, they continue to re-
model their homes, adding
large, stylishly destgned bath-
rooms seared toward stay-
home leisure and recreation,"
saysJim Sutter, vice president
and general merchandtse
manager of t-dandy Andy
Home Improvement Centers.
Inc. Bathroom-fixture manu-
facturers increasingly tailor
entire product lines to meet
this growtngdemand.he said,
noting that even minimal ad-
ditions, such as a finely craf t-
ed bathtub, a whirlpool, or a
specialty shower can bring
newlifeto a bathroom.

Addilionn such as saunas,
showees that double as steam
rooms, and whirlpools, bath-
tubs with built-in hydromas-
sage, also increase enjoyment
and your home's value. Some
larger master baths even fea-
turc lounge areas for exercis-
ing. recrealion and watching
television.

Change filters or clean the
filters in heating and cooling
unite at least twice a year. Close
vente and doors in unused rooms.
li pipesordncta run through un-
heattidareas,insulaie them.

Use drapes, shutters, awn-
ings, shade trees, glass -with re-
tiectivu film or solar screens to
keep sunlight ont in the snmmer
and let it-induring the winter.

6.Check to see ifyourauic and
basement (isç crawl spare) have
the fecoisimended level of insulti-
iron forttseareawhcreyou live.

11 you have a woodburning
fireplace, consider installing a
natural gas lireptace insert, which
can save np to 50 percent in euer-
gy costs, compared with fire-
wood. A gas fireplace also will
dramatically reduce the air potlu-
iioncrcated from burning wood.

Consider storm or thermal
windows and doors or double-
pannI glass. A less expensive at-
tentative is plastic sheeting,
which can be fastened over doors
and windows to retain heat or air

h-design
'Given the prospect of ener-

gy taxes and the growing
awareness that the supply of
natural resources is not infi-
nito, customers increasinl
are demanding products wit
features that address these is-
sues,"saysSulter. "fhtsistrue
for people who are remodel-
ingorbuildingnewhomes."

Free professional services
are available to help home-
owners evaluate their options
and make choices. "Handy
Andy professionals aid cus-
tornero with bath design, fix-
ture choice and installation,"
flotes Sutter. "The complete
line-up of high fashion and
-specialty products can be re-
viewed at store tocaUons, and
many of the designs are on
display as part of the in-store -

kitchen and bath exhibits."

-

ENERGY MANAGEMENT

IMPROVE YOUR HOME

conditioning.
9. Be sure that dishwashers,

washing machines and clothes
dryers are fully loaded before
running. - -

to. When buying new appli-
nucos, compare energy efficiency
ratings and aunant opcmiiug
costs. A slightly highv-r initial
cost for a high-efficiency appli-
asce could pay itself back in a
ver), short irme ihroügh energy
savings that mean tower utility
bills: --. -

Many natural gas utitiiies òffer
assistancr and special programs
designed to help consumers se-
ducir their energy bills. Contact
your local gas utility for more in- -
formation,

Edison's Power House expands hours
The Power House, Common-

wealth Edison's nuw bends-on
energy education and resource
centcr.hnsexpandeit ils schedale,
and now is open Monday throagh
Saturday from 10-n.m. until 5
p.m. Previoasly,the center was
Ogro Tuesday through Suturday.

More than44,000 visitors have
tonred the Power House since the
centeropendent last October.

A d I-
PLUMBING & II iNG SUPPLY

7850 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues
(708) 965-4444

Forsaire Direct Vent Counterfiow
Wall Gas Furnace

4enDvx.R

. American Gan Association certified

. Comptiea with federal efficiency and
energy conuervation requiremenls

. Safe, nealed-combuntion chamber (no
open flame) design. Combuslion and
enhausl air vented oulutde

. 5Ø% efficient -

. Forced air counlerliow citculalion gives
floor-to-ceiling heating comfort

. Automatic lemporalure und safely
conlfols on all models

. Healing capacities of 40,000
und 55,000 BTU

. 'Puuhbutton' pilol igniler
. Approved for garage installalionn

;cFikCt4l,
.

GAS
HEAT

PAGE59

The Power House is located on
the shores of Lake Michigan in
Zion, minutes away from both It-
huais Beach State Park and Great
America theme park.

The Power Haase is fully ne-
cessible todisabled visitors. For
more information os exhibits or
upcoming special programs, call
(708) 746-7080.

Mn.idnt, n Thursday: 7:an an,. - eue p.m.
Tuesday, Wodnouday, Frithp: 7:30 ais. - eco p.m.

Saturthy: 7:30 uni. - 4:00 p.m.

whiprHat
THE QUIET ONE

Ltnot' w,tispetitesmgacqwiso
gis funuce wtire eses mile Wann
CnufnrL thithndirgmeiejiiiiege

deesngelanykeat

Newpert3LentetflveYearpatisWatratgy
. fnesgyiiver- upmlt%+APIJE
flnuwDnsaouwthhcatothngan
with 20 yeas wmanty

.Qushimtaltiiee
ldealfsttuxntlt
erspiamnue r

Soi&e i'4ae9 ,46 ÇOaC7ei. 9srec,

6310 W. Lincoln Ave.. Morton Grove

(708) 967-2200 (708) 967-2200

SEER

RATIEG
10+

SEW
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1994

Emergency Service Available

LENNO
QualIty proven over thne.

N006000IN CONJICIION
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Aniclng Available
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lADO endorses
Gardner

The lADO has endorsed Frank
Edwaid Gardner, Vice President
ofthcMetropoîitan Water RecIa-
mationDistrici, forUS. House of
Representatives in the 9th Con-
gressioaalflislrict.

Gardnerhas long been a cham-
Pion of Indian and all Asian
American rights.

FRANK EDWARD

GARDNER
wiH genuney represent
your views and bong
your tax doUars back
from Washington for
projects here.

U.S. CONGRESS
DEMOCRAT PUNCH 22

. Politîdat&-
Busin s-News

Governor Jim Edgar an-
nounced recentty he wilt folly
fand the Ittinois Board of Higher
Educations request of an $86.4
million increase to Operate state
universities and colleges during
the nextfiscal year.

'This is the Irrst lime in any-
one's memory that a Governor
has fully fended the board's re-
quest. lt provides a $37 million
increasr - believed to he the larg.
est ever - in financial aid IO those
whootherwisecoald uotafford Lo
pursue their degrees and their
dreams," theGovernorsaid.

The Governor also announced
u 50 percent increase for higher
education building projects fi-
nanced from capital lands.

Included in the capital budgrL
is another siS million for the

1E EXPERIENcE WORK FOR YOU!

TERRENCE J.

O'BRIEN
Commissioner

Water Reclamation District

PUNCH 91
and get the Job Done"

VOTE DEMOCRATIC

R}[OLA DAVT
SWEENEY

PUNCH
211

-- Ersdorued by--
Labor Unions, Police Organizations

Chicago Firemans Local #2,
and Community Newspapers

Judge of the Circuit Narcotics Prosecutor
Caurt of Cask County Received the Highest Rating given
Vote Democratic by the Chicago Bar Association

ELECT -,

p

.A

11 YEARS
ASSOCIATE JUDGE

ASSOCIATE JUDGE SIN 1983
Assigned to high volume child abuse

and delinquency courts
CHICAGO BAR ASSOCIATION

,,' - - he has been sensitive to the needs of those
appearing before him, while effectively

handling a difficult assignment."
. TOUGH ON CRIME EXPERIENCED QUALIFIED

PROVEN ABILITIES

DEMOCRATIC
. PRIMARY
MARCH 1 5, 1994

PUNCH

ENDORSED - INDEPENDENT VOTERS OF ILLINOIS (I VI-tPO)

Governor funds Rhoda Davis Sweeney
budget request

statewide telecommunications
venture that was launched last
year tolinkcollegrsand universi-
ties - and potentially businesses
and elementary and' secondary
schools - in a long-distance team-
ingnetwork.

General Revenue-Funds total-
iug$l,734 billion will beprovid-
ed foroperations und gmnt.sal the
stateuuiversiliesandcottegcs. lu-
eluded are:

A S3Qmitlion increase for the
Monetary Award Program,
which will boost the new maxi-
mum award lo $3,500 from
$3,500, fully fund the scholar-
ships that are awarded aud add
additional scholarships.

A $6 million- Or 50 percrut.
inciense in the Illinois Veteran's
ScholarshipProgram,

A $1.5 million appropriation
-to provide as many as 300 grants
to minority stndeuts undying lo
become elemeatazy Or secondary
school teachers in Illinois so they
can become role monda,

A $39,6 million increase for
the 12 public universities,

An $8.7 million increase for
the 49 community colleges,

Appropriations from all funds
will total $2.425 billion.

Judge billboards
defaced by gangs

Billboards by Jndge Gobie-
wicz that are displayed on Ilse
O'Hare 1jan 'FL' platforms ut the
Damen und Western stops have
been defaced with gang slogans,
Members of these saine gangs
have been sentbojaib and Ilse pen-
itentiasy by Judge Golniewicz.
Authoeitiesbavebeennotified,

Judge Frank Goluiewiez is a
candidate in the bOth Suhcircuit
'C'mec. He has received the Chi-
cago Bar Ansecialion's highest
rating, been found highly renom-
mended bythe Women's Bar As-
sociatisn, endorsed by the Regu-
lar Democratic Party, and
endorsed by the Fraternal Order
ofFoliceLodgeNo, 9,

Lauded by her many support-
ers as an accomplished criminal
lawyer, und promoter of justice
und women's issues, Rhoda Davis
Sweeney is lalcing her career to
new heightens nhegeare up torna
for a Cook County Cuvait Cowl
Judgeship in the March 15 pri-

"Based on my legal ability and
my esperiences with now sitting
judgesl fenil can add agreatdcal
to the judiciary," said Sweeney
from her downtown law offices,
'1 am qualified and ready to be-

come aCircuil Courtjndge,"
As Sweeney speaks of her de-

sire to become u judge, she es-
udes confidence and rnthusiasm
for her future plans as well for all
the years she has devoted to her
legal career. "I have seen all sides
ofthc criminal and civil law pise-
tice," said Sweeney. "I am posi-
Live that I can dispense even-
handed intelligent judgments in
both simple and complex mat-
tees."

lu 1979, Sweeney decided to
enter the legal profession and be-
came a full-time law student at
the Illinois Institute of Technolo-
g)' (IIT)-Kent School of Low,
Onceagain, her-efforts paid offas
she graduated from Kent with
honors in 1981, Shortly thereaf-
ter, she became an Assistant
Cook County Slate's Attorney
where she had the opportunity lo
gain valuable legal expertise in-
eluding daily court experience in
the first municipal disleict and

Real Estate
course offered
The Real Estate Institute will

offer "Real Estate Transactions
#101," thecoursesrequiredtoob-
tain an Illinois Real Estate Soles-
person License, The first class
will he held on Tuesday, AprilS,
from 7 to IO p.m. and run for IO
weeks. Classes are held ut Ilse
Bank of Lincolnwood Building,
4433 W, Touhy, Suite 514, Lin-
colnwood.

Tuition for Ibis class is $140,
which includes iogislration and
books. Enrollment is limited. To
register,call (705) 329-1700.

LEGAL NOTICE - - -

Please be advised that pursuant to the VILLAGE OF NllES Ordi-
nance No. 1994-7, a Petition for Annexation of certain territory to
Ilse VILLAGE OF MILES, has been filed in Ilse Circuit Court of
Cook County, Case Nomber 94 CO 00136. This lerritory is pesendy
within Ilse NORTH MAINE FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT and is
described in Ilse attachment to this Notice, The hearing on Ilse Fed-
tion has been set for March 29, 1994 at 10:30 am. in Room 1703,
Richard j, Daley Center, Chicago, Illinois. All interested pestons ore
invited lo attend the hearing. -

This Notice is being provided lo yoa in accordance with Ilse re-
quiremenbs OfChapter 24, 8 7-1-1, Illinois Revised Statutes.

THE VILLAGE OF NILES
By: vRICHAJtD J. TROY

Village Altorney

ThaI part of the West 1/2 of the Southwest 1/4 of Factional Sec.
tion 11, Township 41 North, Range 12 East of the Thied Principal
Meridian, bounded and described as follows:

Beginning at Ilse point of intersection of the North line of the
South 5.89 chains ' 556,74 feet) ofsaid West 1)2 with the West lise
of Greenwood Avenue, being a line 50.00 feet West of and parallel
with the East line of said Weal 1/2;thence North along said West
line of Greenwood Avenue lo the point of intersection with the
Soathweslerly line of Milwaukee Avenue; thence Northwesterly
along said Southwesterly line of Milwaukee Avenue to the South
line of the Commonwealth Edison right-of-way; thence West along
said South lise to Ilse Norlheatl corner of Lot 30 in Chas. Insalia and
Sou Subdivision of part North of the South 5,89 chains and South of
Edison Company right-of-way and Westerly of Milwaukee Avenue -

(excepl the North 242.64 feet of the South 895.50 feel of the East
326.25 feet of the West 1/2 of the Southwest 1/4 of5ection I I afore-
sold); thence South along the East line of Lot 30 and along the
Southerly extension of sold line, 308.76 feet to a point on the North
line of the South 8.89 chains aforesaid; thence East along sold North
line 276.22 feet Ici the herein designated place of beginning, all in
Cook County, Illinois

Rhoda tiivinÎweeney

then in the Narcotics and Forfei-
lure units. Sweeney was also as-
signed to Criminal Appeals
where she had hie opportnnity to
presentoral arguments before the
Illinois Supreme Court, Sweeney
siso has an impressive record of
being assigned to more than
1,000 cases in Ilse court referral
system and never having a com-
plaint.

In 1957, Sweeney decided to
enpand her Iegaiexperlise by go-
ing into private practice where
she continues to fucus heralten-
lion on criminal and family law.
Throughout her career as prose-
cuter and now as a criminal de-
tense attorney, she Itas exhibited --

a keen insight tor the law and an
outstanding capacity to deal with
people and their problems,

SprintlCentel -

employee receives
Safety Council award

Carl Griffith, human rósourow
senior analyst-safety, Sprinl/
Centel-Illinois, received the
Cameron Award at a ceremony
sponsored by the National Safety
Council's Public Utililies Sec'
bios, in Singer Island, Florida,
The award is the Council's high-
est htinor for an industrial sec-
tian. -

Griffith, a 14-year member of
the Public Utilities Section's Ex-
restive Committee, Was recog
nized by Council President T.C.
Gilchresl. The entire section was
honored for the sinlb consecutive
year at the Council's 1993 Con-
gressand Exposilion in Chicago.

- Griffith's accomplishments in.
cluded the pubticotiols of articles
on managing safety in the 90m,
presentations to business and
communily groups aboul safety,
and membership on theplanning
and activities commiltee of Ilse
National Safety Council,

TheNational Safety Council is
a not-for-profa,: non-
governmental, international pub-
lic serviceorganizatinn dedicaled
to peotecting life and promoting
health.

Insurance
broker in
Washington

Lewis Kale was oneol 12 Chi-
cagonas joining 400 issurance
brokers at a national lobbying
caumpalgu On health insurance re-
foca held recently in Washing-
tonD. C,

Katz, the Midwest regional in-
swance director for B'isn Brilli
in Skokie, was representing the
Chicago and Norlbeastem lIli.
nuis Association of Health Un-
derwrilers,

Gardner presents check
to New Horizon Center

CommissionerF,-ank Edward Gardner, Vice President of the
Metropolitan Water Reciansaion District of Greater Chicago
presents a check for $2,000 to the New Horizon Center for the
Developmentally Disabled, on behalf of First Chicago Corpora.
bon, Gardnerin a Director ofNew Horizon Center and a former
PresidentandFinance Ctmairmas ofthe organization.

Pictured with Gardner(left) is CarslKilcôyne, Executive Direc.
torofNewHorizon CenterandJohn Tompkins, President.

Gardner,s a candidate toreteetion to the U. S. Congress from
the 9lt District.

Candidates
attend New
Year dinner

-:. -ASIAN:
THE lia LUNAR NEW YE4J1 C

iPSTSfNOA COMM

tf

I -4

Shown above I to r are: Daniel
s, Staackmann, candidate for
State Representative of the 13th
Disleicl and Jack OMalley Cook
Connly State's attorney with
Lourdes Gagai Mou, this year's
Co-Chair of the Asían American
Coalition 11th Lunar New Year
DinneroaJimussy 29.

Lourdes Gagui Mon is a Can-
didale for Cook County Board
Commissioner 13th District.

Daniel J. Slaackmann is a Can-
Adule for State Representative
for the 13th District.

Jack O'Malbey is the Cook
CounlyStale's Attorney.

Remodeling contractor
receives national honor

Anthony J. LaPelusa CR was
honored by the President of the
National Associstion of the Re-
modeling Industry, Potty Evans
CR, CKD by being presented
with the very prestigisas Presi-
dent's Award,

LaPelusa was totally surprised
when be was called on stage tore-
ceivetheaward in front of the 600
Or so people who gathered from
aroand the country lo celebrate
the national convention is Dallas,
Tesas,

LaFetusa is the president of
LaFetasa Home Improvement,
Inc. at 6622 N, Milwaukee Ave.,
Nitro. He along with four other
family members operate a fall
tine remodeling company that in-
eludes a total of 14 employees
and a showroom LaPeinsa is the
founder of the -business which
this year will celebrate their 31st
year,

A

Dudycz bill adds c
Assistant Senate Majority

Leader Walter Dudycz (R-7th,
Chicago) is sponsoring legista-
lion proposed by the Northwest
Neighborhood Federation to re-
quire anyone couvicted of certain
misdemeanor crimes to perform
commuuily service, in addition lo
theirotherpenalties,

"This is a new approach to
-fighting the graffiti and damage
related to gang activity in our
neighborhoods, Instead of just
pulling misdemeanor offenders
behind bars or finiug them, we
are also asking that they be re-

DON'T: CRY ABOUT CRIME-
TOMORROW

. - ,-olitica1 &
Business News

ommunity services to
quired to put some of their time
bock ioto the community," Du-
dycz said. Several weeks of
ctcaslsg up graffiti or repairiog
damaged property may offer
them a new perspective."

Senate Bill 1154 requires, is
addition to any other sentence
Iltet may be imposed, the court to
order any person convicted of or

7'/i,/, , T0n. FRATERNAL ORDER OF POLICE-
Freudeot,,LodgeNo 7

CHICAGO LODGE NO. 7
IVe, (lie Beard afDirerler's dike F,arersu! Orde, sfPolieo, Lodge Na, 7,
represent the Chicago Police Officers whefighi crime en our streets daily.

THE EFFECT OF CRIME ON OUR STREETS IS A CONCERN TO US ALL
T o citceOve. veoss d toelecttough Cosy and orderjudges. We ask the voters ofosr groat CiW sod threuhons
C. k C uty t o I5ht t ri od o se te, 1h f li so i i vs i O d ofPsI did te
lòrjoitec - - - -

IIiEMOCRATIC BALLOT

- ILLINOIS APPELLATE
.

COURT
IST DISTRICT

PIJNCHII - -

136 SHElL,'. O'BRIEN

45 THOMAS E. IIOFFSISN

toe JAMES C. FITZGER,OLO

- YOU CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE!!!!

VOTE FOR THE FOLLOWING

SUB-CIRCUITS

THIRD sun-CIRcuIT

n v,',c.sscv

J,SMES JERRY TANSEY

C VAC,ONCV

COLLEEN MCSWEENEY MOORE

SIXTH SUB-CIRCUIT

n VACANCY

264 NICHOLAS t. FORO

- C V,',C,',NCY

256 - - LAWRENCE "LARRY" TERRELL

eIGHTH SUO.cIRCUIT

u VACANCY

254 - DIANN Oc. MARSALEIc

- ---
C VACANCY

267 - THOMAS J. LIPOCOMn -

TENTH Stin.CISCUIT

.sEsvCLz-yHEasòAy;.f H T., - - PAGE 21

criminal sentences
placed on sapervisisu for certain
misdemeanor crimes to perform
community Service for not less
than 30 and not more than 120
hours. Those crimes include as-
Sault, crimiaa] damage to proper.
ty, certain weapons violations,
mob action, or disorderly con-
duct.

PUNCH 228
---

DEMOCRAT:

ELECT
CLAUDIA

CONLON
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE

FOUNO QUALIFIED 6V
n Chicago Bar -

Association. Cook County Bar
Association

Women's Bar
Association

DO SOMETH. ING ABOUT IT
- TODAY -

o4af o4anee,,
Political Action Chairman

ELEVENTH Sun-CIRCuIT

,s VACANCY

n VACANCY

273 - BARBARA ANN RILEY

C VACANCY

276 EDWARD PATRICK O'RIE5

BALLOT

FOURTH SUB-CIRCUIT

B VAC,SNCY

249 MARSHALl. C. LIBERT

FIFTEENTH Sun-CIRCUIT
I

-
A VACANCY

239 CATHERINE SANDERS

- n VACANCY

246 SANDRA MARIE STAVROPOULOS

DUPAGE COUNTY
J

252 JOSEPH BONGIORÑO

THIS CAN BE TAKEN INTO THE BOOTH

too

173

106

194

201

205

211

257

223

220

233

235

242

245

CIRCUIT COURT -

1591ES SI. n,uo.Ey.jn.

JAMES PATRICK SICC,'.ItTHY

JAMES R. CABBOLL

MARY ELLEN COGHLAN

HENRY RICHARD SIMMONs -

DANIEL JOSEPH DOWNES

RHODA DAVIS SWEENEY - - -

BYRON KAVANAUGH BRADLEY

JAMES DANIEL EGAN

CLAUDIA GRACE CONLON -

MARVA PAULL

MARGARET O'MABA FROS5ARI3

KEVIN MICHAYL SHEEHAN

MICHAEL BUCKLEY BOLAN -

I -

5CVENTH sun.CInCuIT

251

253

270

A VACANCY

JUDY M0rODELL0 WICK

B VACANCY -

ANGELO DEL MARTO

-

C VACANCY

ROBERT J, FELICIONE

267 10SEPt01. URSÒ
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Kustra details budget cuts
Por the fourth year in a row,

Lieutenant Governor Bob Kustra
has proposed a rcduçlion in Ibis
offices General Revenue Fund
appropriation.

KustrasFiscal Year 1995 ORF
request is $2,523,600, a sharp de-
ethic from the $4.1 million GRF
appropriation in F'( 1991. Actual
GRF spending by the Office of
the Lieutenant Governor is pro-
jecled to decline more than 30
percent between FY 1991 and theendoftbôcañentflscaJ year.

At the same time that Rastro
has kept state spending down, he
has secured new federal funding

to distribute as garnIs statewide.
The Lieutenant Governors Of-
fice received more than $1.7 mit-
lion is federal funds in Fiscal
Year 1994 for grants to service
learning and youth commnnity
service programs. In Fiscal Year
1995, Rastras office is seeking

- nearly doable that amount, with
$3 million in federal fands for
similargrants.

'1m proad that my office con-
lianes lo save scarce SlaIn daflara
- dollars that can go lo schools
and other needed slate services,
KnaIra said. Weve bees able to
redncespendJng and delivor moor
servicesalthesametime.

While accomplishing the bad-
get cûts, Ktistraalso has assumed
increased responsibility, melad-
ing chairing the Task Force on
School-b-Work Transition,
monitoring the imitemenlation
of Project Success and creating
new partnership programs with
the privale sector, nach as the Pa-
renting Partnership program pm-
viding nabalance abase education
and parenting skills in the work-
place.

ELECT
JUDGE LORETTA CAROL

DOUGLAS
APPELLATE COURT JUDGE

Highly Qualified -
25 Years Experience as
a Judge & Lawyer
Past President - Women's
Bar Association of Illinois

PUNCHI42 DEMOCRAT

* WILL YOU SUPPORT -**
* *

McGURY
FOR JUDGE* i 7 Years - Assistant States Attorney ** Endorsed by BarAssociations - Labor Gfoups -*

Community Newspaper, Police & Fire Unions.

*DEMOCRAT .- PUNCH 240** *** * **** ** *** * ** **

EF
DEMOCRAT

P U N C H #279 10th Subcjrcult "C"
March 15th, 1994

. CircuS caurI Judge, Criminal ConCa

. Found qualified by the Chicago Bar Association
. Found highly qualified by the Wamens Bar Association
. Endorsed by Ihe Regalar DemacraSe Parly
. Recommended by Ihe tndependast Volera at Illinois IVI - IPO
. Endorsed by Ihe Fralernal Order aI Police Lodge No. 9
o Eleet a qaalilied candidate of MerO

Judge breaks 1,000
mark incrimina!
case dispositions

tn 1993 Judge Frank Golnie
wiczsittinginBraach44atltunri
son and Kedzie has disposed o
more thun 1000 criminal cases
through sentences of penitentary
time, jail lime, or probation. O
alt the felonyprelimmnary hennin
coarlrooms, Branch 44 by far has
the highestdisposition rate, Sac
dispositions save tax dollars b
avoidiagcoatty trialsin the Crim
mal Conos.

Overall, over 5,000 felonies
were processed through Judge
Golniewjczs court, again higher
than any other felony preliminary
hearingcouttmnCookCoany.

Judge Golniewicz is the staled
Democratic candidate for the
10th Sub-circuit. He is the only
sittingjadge in his race, addition-
aljadgeship C.

LD.F.A helps
;new business in
Nues

Assistant Senate Majority
Leader Wajtr Dudycz fR-lIb,
Chicago) saya the residente of
105es ais tbewianers in anew cc-
onomic developmenrpmject he-
mg fmanccsJ by the Illinois De-
velopment Finance Authority
(lOFA). :

"IDFA Officials have an-
noanced that they are issuing
$9.8 million in lan-esempI tndS-
trial Revenar Bonds to help Rich
Prodacte Corporation open a
manufacturing and dislribution
facility in Hiles,' Dndycz said.
'New business meansjQbs nial a
boost to the economy and tax
buseofthecommanity.'

The bonds will be used to fi-
nance the acquisilion of I I 1,000
minare fecofland, the renovation
of a JO,000-sqaare-foot facility,
the coaslruction of two additions
lo existing buildings und the pur-
chase of equipment. I.00alcd at
6200 W. Mnlford SI., Ihr new
business is exported to employ
more than 100 people within the
Irrst two years.

The Illinois Development Fi-
nance Authority is a self-
sapporting stale agency created
to Stimulate economic growth in
Illinois. Since 1983, it has pro-
vided fiudaciag through heads,
loans, and other vehicles to lIli-
noia businesses, local govern-
meats and not-for-profo organi-
calions.

*VOTE! 'xo-

CZ

McGury bids
for Circuit Court

- Withaproven track record au
- an accomplished altorney, RaIls-
f leen Mcoaiy is taking her career

to new heights as she campaigns
to become Circuit CourtJadge in

f the primaries this March 15,
g 1994.

i have been a criminal prose-
h cuter and a civil defense altar-
y nay, explains, McGuiy, Myex-
- perimen has exposed me to all

kinds of cowlrooms, I know
-vlat it takes to be aotnpetent.

After working in criminal law
for 9 years, McGury took her te-
gal micer in yeta different direr-
lion. She lraasfcrterj to tite Work-
men's Compensation Unit of the
Civit Division of tIte Slate's At-
lorney's office where she worked
for two years. Daring her tenure, Kathleen MeGuryMcoary had the valuable oxpeei- -

ence of represenling Cook tüfltCys Office on a Bine Rtbbon
County in Ilse Illinois Industrial Commrtleo on the Repeat for the
Commission and Chenil Court Torreen Law whon Sen. Carol
antI handling settlements totaling Mosetey-Braun was the Cookfour to five million dollars per CoanlyRecorderof>.s
year. Wills a wealth of professional

Then in 1989, Mconry looked and personal experiences to her
to gum even more civil capen- credit, Mcoasy is ready to take
ence in the Real Estate Tax Unit na yet another challenge as a
in the Civil Division ofthe States judge. Being a Circuit Cono
Atlorneys office, where she cur- Judge la a lifelong dream forreally works. While In tlusdivi- Mcoury whose own father wasSiOn, McGary has hadamyrind of also a Circuit Court Judge in theexperiences, including reprennes- Chiconnen,
mg the Assessor, Treasurer and Katitieen Mcoury ia a Demo-Cleat ofCook Counly in the Cir- craC Candidate for ledge in thecait Court and the Depurlment of Circuit Cours of Cook County inRevenue. Also while In the Real the upcoming primary. PunchEstate Division, McGary was #240,
named toreprescnt the State's At-

'Brien welcomes
Sen. Carroll to fundraiser

CommIanioenrTe,yovn oftite Mefropolitan Water-Reels-
mation Diafrict (right) welcomes State Senator Howard Carroll
(8) tottisFebrua,y t8fundraise,-atthe Exca/jbur, CarrollpraisedO'Brien as a speclallstinprotecting the environment who is us-
ing his knowledge to keep Lake Michigan's waterpure and toprotect the rivers and sEcaras of Cook Counfy from pollution.Five hundredgueste came to theparty of the popular commis-abner.

Des Plaines company -
names Branch Director

DavidJ, Ricci has been named
branch directorof the Associates
Financed Services Company,
Inc. officeat2tiiltiA West Demp-
51er, in Dea Plaines. The phone
aumbeeix635-2060.Thecompe.
ny is a consumer fmance aubsidi-
nay of Associates Corporation of
North America, one of the na-
don's leading Imancial services
companies,

The Des Plaines office pro-
vides a wide mege of leadiag pro-
grams for consumers, including
home improvement financing,

loans fee education, automobiles
and other financing needs. The
company also works with retail-
ers to finance parchases of horno
entertainment merchandise, fur-
nilareandmajorap,lj5

Riccijomned The Associales in
1991 us a Senior Assistant Man-
ageria Madison, Wisconsin

Phelan presents North
Shore resident with a kiss

grants to help
homeless shelters

Goy. Jim Edgar announced lo-
day that 21 hometess shelters
have been awarded $327,500 Io
improve theenergy efficiency nl
their facilities and reduce heating

-costs. -

This is the second year wcvc
Scan able Io help locally operated
homeless shelters reduce Ilseir en-
crgy expenses so they can pat
more of their dollars rato direct
services for homeless families
and individuals, the Ot,vcrnor
said.

The state of Illinois is able to
make dame granE to beat corn-
manities hocuase of Ore generosi-
ty ofcitieens whocoatribated last
year to the Hoiaelcs Assistance
Fund ou their individuai income
tasretarns. -

The Homeless Assistance
Fand, administered by the De-
parlaient of FalsEe Aid, aecoant-
ed for $175.500 of the lottaI grant
money. The Department ofEner- -
gy and Natural Resources (ENR)

-
contributed $152,000 from feder-
alenergyfunds. - -

Homeless shelters will be ret-
refilled wills new energy efficient
heating systems, building insalu-
tian and - energy-saving storm
doornandwindows." ENR Diere-
lar John & Moore said. These
energy conservation measures
will significanlly enlace utility
costs for homeless service pro-
videra. - -

Public Aid DirectorRobert W.
Wright said, 'Two state agencies
have demonslrated again how
pooling their expertise and re-
sources can benefit homeless
shelters which serve more Iban
51,000pcoploeuch year."

"We've been working aggres-
nively to update our buildings,
which hOuse up lo 500 homeless
persons on any given nighl, said -
Terri Long oldie Chicago Chris-
tian Jadusilial League, which has
been àwarded a $30,000 granI. -

'We will hereplacing outdated
windows with energy-efficient
onesin oar buildings, same of
whichwerebuiltin 1900.'

Illinois taxpayers can:help the
homeldusforthe fifth consecutive
year by writing in a donation of
$1 or more to the Homeless As-
sistaneeFund on line lSd of their
1993 individual income tax re-
tara. The contribution will either
be deducted from the tax refund
oradded to tanes owed,

Richard Phelan, a candidate for governor of Illinois and cur-
rant president of the Cook Counly Board of Commissioners
gives a kiss anda hug to Manie Derken, a resident of The North
Shore RetirementHotelandmomerofanoldcallege friend.

Phelan recentlyspoke at The North Shore, apremiore senior
Communily locafedin the heart ofdowntown Evanston. For fur-
therinformation aboutThe North Shore orihe monthlyprograms
offeredatihe seniorcommunity, callkimat(708) 864-6400.

Edgar announces

Dan

Leadership we can't afford to lose!

Gardner proposes
federal aflti-crime
legsIation

Frank Edward Gardner, candi-
date in the 9th U, S. Congres-
sional District Democratic pri-
mary, recenlly proposed fur-
reaching anti-crime legislation,

At the heart of the proposal is
legislation which would provide
for a national network for abe re-
porting of unmut warrants for all
felonies thronghont Ilse 50
status. This would not interfere
with stale's rights and provide
mani protection for all Ameni-
cans.

The proposal was made in re-
spense to the recent arrest and
snbseqaent release by the Malte-
son police of a man wanted by
Spokane, Washington proseen-
tors for molesting two girls, ages
4 and 5. The suspect was re-
teased because the Spokane war-
rant extended only to neighbor-
ing slates.

SiNce 19go we've accomplished...
$t.9 hilt rifricatarl frira Ihr irr ho l)eep
-t -t 'rn :11.-CI ti, preti-cl 62_31111 sill, urisur n
cjlyhoi,s_ (rWIlL' s ttrrcr(crrt-rl by tirrirded lsIsnaoitr.
$2611 ritt rirtlrr,rizerl irr the CliSse,, Central
Arca Circ,,taln,r. -

$1.7 mullo,, lin, tire (t,icagnn St,uri'ti,.e I'nrlec tini,,
- 'inflect. -

$37 ,a,iltinn,, Ihr tire t)'Hare, Mcfnrnrk atril
Tt,on,lri,, Rest rvtiirs - -

soll tt hm,, inn dietEr vOlerti,, lite Gnitagir Flood.
s-Iso s,ilti,n,i Oir Kt'uìred, Espwssrry tiret

- reconlsnrucljon inIsrihitrlrani bridges.
Slitti ,nillnrr, Ihr I tie- il nrrIislrdt rl.-itionat st housing
discreta, iCC priigrarrrs. -

$5 nail litri, Ihr MeIra Wiscnmsirr Central Litio.
prosidinrsi liess ci,nrniruier rail service so OHare
AtritoS lud inking ht.Cii luit titti hice olFra,,kltn
Perk, Sohitler Park sItiO Raer Garre lo Chicagne
Businress district.
$17 million Ihr Illinois bas-relented inedite
iriojeOs. inielodingSlü fluIti0,, for CTA arid tOTA.
$35 nittion Ihr tite Mnseanr ofSctenivand -

lndsslry aodergroinnd yarking garage.
$90 mittios r year io now terses Ihr Iba Cusí
Chicúgo frani peissenger tedias at O'Hare anrd

-

Midway Airparis.
$l5Omillioo Ior-OHitreaxd Midway Airperis
eind Meigs Field. :- -

$2.3 mutton far the Chicago Low-lnèaroe - -

Housing Troni Fond. - - - - -

$1 million for the Neiehboihood Honre -
tmprovemenitrogram. -- .- -;

- Eeoçtnrxsl sf$60/mooth lmnnit truss (tas-lico
- 1°T employee)... - - - -

$8.9 million for the complelian oflIT Research
liirtitotes isstramretal factory forgeais . -

demoostrolion project rnlexded to iwa, ii-VR -

eompotittveiiess in manafacluring yrecrsron gears.
$130 miltion investment ix the Chicogoland aiea
for on adititionoi 18,009 nulls of affordable
bonsine over Ihn neat Osa years by securiny
eimaneot slates olthn tow-Income Ilonsma

lbs Cre,IiL

.Poflt
Business News

** ** * * ******** *
LET'S GET OUT-AND VOTE!

** * ** ** ** * ** * ***** ***** *

S. c areit erotaneat lax break which tilts tlIo\aod
27,lell llfinoi thmtlies to boy thair fIrst humes
with Mortgaga Revenue Bando.
$2118 n,itlio,, in he wcentty passed Suppiarneatal
Apyroprittioos for Low Income Housing Euery
Assistance Progretni.
$2.3 million ear,rrarked Ihr Chicaga Law-laconic
l-lousitrg Troni Fuad. which ateots the perradnoefin
housing needs ofCbicago's pooresl residents.
$1.1 ir,itliou erani ta establish a transitioaat -

Warehouse Club offers
program to assist educators
Warehouse Club, lac.

('WOES) recendy introduced a
program to assist educators in
their goal of encouraging ata-
demie achievement in students.
-The new program, Lean, and
Earn, is being implemented at all
Warehouse Club locations to
help motivate their student base,
and to reward ataderos who bave
worked toward and achieved a
specific goat.

The program gives educators
the flexibility to award Ware-
house Club 'dollars" to stuttenls
who have worked at attaining a
specific goal or achievement.
This could include a perfect at-
tendance record, the completion
of a particular task or project, an
excellent grade or completion of
u book or a namber of books - -
anything the educator deems ap-

I
Sueoesstully feu ht tho raposed clasing of the
Deyurtmest olTroosory s Financial Moomament
Snvvivnn inciaaat aftice in Chicago. tharihy
saVien 118 Ct,iesnojuhs. - - . - -

$3 million far Wright Collage far an
enniroomentat technician trainino peofram.
$93 ,nittron ifi loduntrial Recenso Sands far
arao small businesses.
$3.9 million for Chicaga's Commonity PoItrine
Progeum thereb increaniog the Chicaga Police
terca by 470 aNcers.
$3_s million for the coantruction afthe Cnak
Caunly mitilary-otyte boni rump for Erst-lima.
yaulhlul offenders.
Repeal oflexury lax an sehicles specially
equipped for ,Iiinbled.
$5 mittion federal noorlgoge 000ranico bribe
construction afthe Eimwond Parta Senior
Citizens Comptes. -

$4 mittiun fac the eanstioctiar, abo Sootat
tcirTftr district altiva in Ihn Sib Congressixaul

Earned o nymbatic gacet fian, the Nalianol
Le istalive Council afthe Ameiicaa Assaciatinn
uf etirod Persann IAAI1PI for "astinng supporl"
ofseuioe citizens issues os Chairman at the
Wenys and Means Cammittee.
Persuaded the Social Security Administration
ta htio I bilingual stufimember ta seise Ihe
llega Putish canstilueacy al the disirici office

on Milwaukee Avenue.

residential treatnielit litculily for the homeless
whò Iii atetitatly itt and ssbstaiice abusers. Il
will tisa provide sheller lise the homeless when
their iliums is eat sciions eoeugh lvi therti to ------------ .-

lt ytltll
dowht 'd I t?f

56J5,llOg orarI In santal hou,elcss peesnus nith -

AIDS svlieir they triase batir honietessoesn er
frani r haspit.-slittie trattsiliaoat housing. lt also
vi0 provide case nitinagenienit, group and
nnrdividaat tlierctysr

-

$149 nnitliou in 1994 nioniesatird iii additiantst -

$25 orillian nr 1995 bi Chira o ublic - -

schoirlsin the-Elementary rod ffecnadary
.Educttttan Bitt. - -

ecÍii atweea
tceepiog lheiijobs or piaperty carica-far- - .-
Uteri bttbies. -

Dan Rostenkowsk

propriate for reward. Slunleals
can then lake their earned dollar
(u) and apply them toward a par-
chase al any Warehouse Club.
The "dollar' certificate will de
discounted from the reward slu-
dent's total purchase. 1f the utu'
dent's family is not a Warehouse
Club Member, a free Member-
ship will be granted to that sta-
dent'sfamily.

For additional information,
contacttheWaeehouseCtubloca-
lion nearest you.

.i n '-nL.,
n- . , . -

Supported Cì,-it Rinhls Reilorulion Ad ta -

tfsrttegtstitttaa Congressman
Wiere ItIw cmckin dons n,, "deadheal dads!'
wha dont pay chiídnupport. 5th Dustrlct
Shepherded Ihr Empowerment ZnnelEiileeprise -

-Democrat
designed ta spur iri,esln,eni -

$19.8 million fer silo selection and acqaisutian
affeor new Job Corps siles to hung nawjubs
la Illinois. - - -- -

Pti;tlO,ih. rlte:
oaTaia,, dantttjb,-Ctt,nit.aa Ccittitiflei

- , t

ThEBIJGLE,T1IURSDAY, MARCH tO 1994 PACEZJ

FRANK EDWARD

GARDNER
Js fldorec h rewsp pers
Th rrito,rii Qrdr of
Pofco Ta l'i, rS firofed
Irid rìurll(rotj Cr IC

t)tl1rìC orqiI1:JIF000.
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Classifieds
966-3900

HOME REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS
PURCHASE

OR SALE $295°° (L.gJ F.o Only)

(708) 470-0330
Fnx (708) 966-94M

lo Yr* Experience

pn pn
: NEW YORK
: CARPET WORLD
:AMERIcAs LARGEST
: CARPET RETAILER
: SHOPATHOME. :t Call

: 967-0150 :
.. n n n n n n n n y?

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE -

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Nues -

(708) 696-0889
Peur Nnlghbc,hood Sewer Mcn.

DONT GET STUCK!
GET HELP...LOOK

IN THE CLASSIFIEDSI

JOSEPH A. LA ZARA
Attorney At Law
8111 Milwaukee.

Niles, IL 60714
Concentrating In:
Living Trusts. Wills

And Real Estate

CEMENTI
CONCRETE

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

. Stew . Perchen . Gen.g. Ficen.
. Dricewey. . 51d.w.ik. . PChe. . Etc.

Cull Anytime
(108) 529.4930

ux.e_. .d. ft-EeMc.t

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks . Driveways
. Sidewalks

Free Estimctes
Li cense d Fully i noam d

965-6606

G & L CONTRACTORS
D y Pt F dt

- Siepe . Ag tregate- trick Pecing
Li cense d & Bonded
Free Estimates

Call Guy:
(708) 966-7980

GUTTERS
& DOWNSPOUTS

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED WITH NEW

- All Type..
- Gatten Cleaning
10% OffThi Mcnth

Call Gary:
(312)262-7345

icia ThE HANDYMAN
. eii. Muintn.ne. . Cenp.etey

. El.ctño.I . Plen.bieg
. P.intine,le)..je,/E,ct.ñen

. Weed.., ln.uletien
GUTTERc&E9419c -

Inn. - R.... Fr.. Engluent..
965-8114

JAYS HOME REPAIR --
. B.tltnxom & Kitchun

Renodnging
. Pngnting . Wuul Pnp.eing

. Cp.ntey
- EI.elnic.I & Plunebing
. 04-ennui . 'Ill. Week

(708) 259-3666

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

.Coetody .Vnitetion
-

Sapport - Property -
Helped write Joint Cactody law

- Jeff Loving. Attorney
17081 296-8475

Just thud, th. &c.ln.n S.qcic.
rice cf Ch. Basi.'. Orntl.d Ad. end
l.t N. pen. dc tirniebi Vesti lind torn-
p.titi kill d t lb fit g! y
e ure.t. .I.cticn. Wlr.th.r ecc n..d.
lob den. or .r. nff.dnu year .epetnen-
md .nd u.e cur On.ltI.* tcr an S.
tcrnretle.. ln.ep.n.lt. Medi. co veer
er... ot.rk.tplce. fc, IC.. eonyd.e
n..d. und want..

THE BUGEE'n
BUSINESS SERVIcE nieecyoee

oe Au. YOUR HOUSEHOED
wEDS & SERVICES

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.

We specialize ¡e local moves.
Rosicleetial - Cent,rrercial

Office.
Call estor e qecte.

i-708-766-8878
lliCC64735 MCC Ivscred

F'-
MOVING?

-668-4110
- rPierecrr,caloea

!1 KEN =
ccwcer

NOTICETO -

CONSUMER
All 'orti. mcon!n..mest kn I,.
conned ky the Illinnis Commerce
Con,missjoo. The license Uni.
k croies t appeer in theiradvor.
tn-fl g To be licensed. the mecer
nrust h anejosonanc e nfl file Oc
oct place year belongings in
imparity Use a liccnsed mener
Fer infvrmnetien cell:

217-782-4654

PLASTERING

PLASTERING
A tpmi.11y Feroeur 30 Veure
. C.ilinuu Aed Well. R.pulend.

Skiw Ccatieg ASp.nielly
.Shcece .DryWeIIT.pieg

r Tengate Spraying, O,-yoH, Ele.
N JobTee 55mB DeTte Larg.

Clean. Fent, Felly turned Semite
-Cell Fer Ere. E.tim.t.

ROY J. CARLSON -
17081 459-1967

Your credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

Advertise-Your Business HERE
Call (708) 966-3900 For Special

Business Service Directory Rates

Your Ad Appears
In The FollowIng Edltlons : -

e NILES BUGLE

e MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINEBUGLE

Drain. Backing Up?
Full Rodding - R.pair.
Leaky Pip.. R.placid
Sewer Repair. - Punws

(312) 725-1011
Harlem

Plumbing Co.

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Oeality - -

RcfieqSernico
Free Written Enti,erctcs

966-9222

VCR
MAINTENANCE

Specializing in:
e VCR HEAD CLEANING

e REPAIRS
e HOOKUPS IN HOMES
a REASONABLE RATES

DAVE:
9656725

Or leave
message

WALL
WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Well.. 94ll., WccdwerkW..h.d
Carpet. Oeaned. Specl.liaIng

.

le Re.Id.otl.l 0.anlrtg
Fr.eEetlnratn Petered

(312) 252-4670
(312) 252-4674

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

BU6LE CLASS IFIUD
ADS GET RESULTS I

Place your od now
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Como To Our Office In Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road. Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

U.SE T-- HE--- BUGLE

Classifièds
966-3900

Buick
LOREN BUICKIHYUNDAI

1620 WeekegenRcad, Gleenfuw
17081 DDa.SaOO

Chevrolet
¡Volkswagen

JENNINGS CHEVI1OTNOLXSWASEN
241 Weekegun Rd.

Gbnoiew 17081 729-1000

Chrysler
Plymouth

WALTON cHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
SOSO Deetpstcr

DEcId. 17081 673-7600

Subaru
STEVEN SIMS SUBARU

715 O.ieege Aneeee - Eneenten
17001 060'57O0- 13121 SUBARUS

AUTO DEALERS!
Call Classified

to place your ad
FOR

INFORMATION
(708) 966-3900

Your-credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

Find the help thet
Yole need in wer

claeeifiwd section.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -You Can Place Your Classified Ads by CallIng 966-3900 Or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IllInoIs.Our OffIce lo Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
. Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.CertaIn Ado Musi Be Pre-Pald In Advance: BusIness Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed. Or li The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal CIrculatIon Aree.

JJtjt u1e'z

nil tin Board
Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!'
Come Visit Us At Our New Location

Gigi's Dolls & Sherry's Teddy Bears, Inc.
Chicagelend's Finest Selection of Antique. Ccllcctible And

Modern Dolls. Beers. Minietures. Dell Houses. Music Boces, -

QBook..
Suppliow end Related Colleotibf et.. ,a.9429

N. Northwent Hwy. Men.. Sat. 10 cm . 5 p.m.-t. A Chiwego, IL 60631 Them-Fri. io em . g pm.
1312)594-1540 Sce.Neoe.5pw

' . i (800) 442.3655 Fac 13121 504.1710
Fereterly Located At mSS N. Milivaebee Ace.. Chicego, IL 60631

Citen Te AI) Maler Eep,eusweys . Parkiog le The Rear
we Purchase Dolls & Beams.

Dell Hospital Opte Janeery 15-Nocemftcr 20

-4 - LENEEE'S
Ïr CARPET CLEAN

(708) 966-8430
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

I

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE!l
AN INEXPENSIVE, ENGLISH SPEAKING

"ABSOLUT" CLEANING SERVICE
. Haca Yo Had Troebic Keeping

Your Hecto doct Lately?
I Hace Yc Had Treohle Cemmeoiccting

e With Those Who Cleao Yoer Hoasc?
Startiog Tomorrow You Can Have This

Problem Off Your Hands.r Oar Job Is To Clean Your House
We'll Do it INEXPENSIVELY, FAST And PRECISE

WE HAVE INSURANCE And EXPERIENCE
CALL NOW!!! (312) 794-9038

THESUGLEnTHURSDAYr MARCH 10,1994

.- Your Ad.Appears
In The Following Editions

e WILES BUGLE

e MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGEIOES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

COMPUTER TRAINING...A LA CARTE
Designed To Fit Your Needs

WordPerfect, Lotus, Windows & More
Special Introductory Course For --

New Computer User Or Owner
4 STUDENTS PER CLASS

LOW RATES
ON SITE TRAINING AVAILABLE

(708) 696-0446

FOR ADVERTISING- COPY -

CLEAN
SWEEP

Professional
Office Cleaning And

Window Cleaning Service

'ffOEtH,qff.r..(7O8) 324-3945

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE

uk mthTzpzqTtrz
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD, NILES, IL (708) 966-0198

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

PAGE 25

-

I

s - i:

ig'im

E &S ROOFING &-..-
TUCKPOINTING.....

. Glass Block Windows . Stucco - Remodeling
a Room Additions a Porches a Garages a Decks

a Chimmey Repair . Siding . Gutters

(312)622-7355 .

(708) 453-1605 FroeE.timeto.
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Classifieds
966-3 900

o

4lI

91 c19C
.t99G

ONGROVE
.

1L000 .-

YourAdAppears
InTheFolioiungEditiOfls

BUGLE
BUGLE

BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEj . GOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your ClassIfIed Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our OffIce is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline loi Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
CertaIn Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Saie, Personals, Situation Want-

ed,
Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugl&s Normai Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

RECEPTIONIST
Part Time

rPb n;P::k ft

I I wo,k . boot
hOOOp.

M
Apphmt,on. a,.

Hall 1700 .II :';
o, mo,. ,n o,m.t,on.

mli Ann Stulwmjh at 297.2510.

;
25

°

B-
Human Resources Clerk

wilt include p yroil reporting and payment of taxes
related to payroll. This position will also assist in many as-

sonal skills. ability to deal with confidential information
are necessary. Excellent b0nefits and a non-smoking envi-

In OFSOfl or send re-

Human Resources Department
First Federal Bank for Savings

Lee St.. Dei Plaines. IL 60016
OEM! 995

STOCK PERSONS
Applications are

for temporary stock
during our remodeling

Apply at our Hub Office/Customer

now being taken
positions

project. -

Pick Up

GOLF MILL
NILES

: IK
RECEPTIONIST j-

Switchboard
SUNSHINE/ INC

9411.55. iL
L

Individuel needed for fast
pamd reception. I switch-
beard position. The ealected
cnddeteforthislugldyys
onourmult.pI.hn. sw,tch

mail. and assist with sp.dat
j,.cts. ,9uat b. iie9e

abile nd '': ':
i::5;!f

thé abs,,. address or nail
17081 987 4179

EOE

-

SEASONAL PARK -
-

.

DRIVER S LICENSE NEEDED
MowingAnd Trimm,ng Of Parks

- -- . HoaicuIturi Custodial -'Painting
- 40 Houa Per Week - 55.75 Per Hour

Call (708) 674 1507
SKOKIE PARK DISTRICT

B.nkln5

DISTRIBUTION CLERK
First Federal Bank in Des Plaines is seeking an
energetic. reliable, well organized person to
work part-time m -our distribution center.
Duties include delivering mail filing and run
fling ;::: Necessary Will Train

Applicants Should Apply In Person To:------------------
FIRSTFEDERALBANKFØRSAVINc3S

EoEm,rJv,

- -

P'
MARINE DESIGNERS

r- PIPING STRUCTURAL
- -T.

-
ARRANGEMENT

For thebtEer-part-of acenoryGenerai
Boat Division has been the leading

- - SUbmNIntS, includmg the Seawoif
missile finng and SSN 6t8 Class

Play a role In designing
gencragaonßffastauack

We offer competitive salary and
- tY inctuding;-Medical L Dental I

Stock Investment Plan - Paid Retirement
ment Relocation Assistance

- - -

Apply ai -- --------
Sheraton Plaza
160 East Huron

----------- -
ELECTRiCAL:

Dynamics' $Iectric
designer and builder of
Class. Tndent Ballistic

fast attack submarines

the next
submarines'

Ike best benefits w the indus
Life Insurance - Savings and

. Tuition Reimburse-

- - - Vri4J7V -

s2Njih49cS
-

required.
77 to$18 24

to a security investigation
foraccess to classified

PHONE WORK
- FromHome

--4 . 6 HOurs A Weèk
Part-Time

N S I1o e ing
Must Be Reliable

Please Call
(708) 51 5 5848

B,nkkg -ri i n
- - ' ' ri s.,.r,rs I SJUWII

Poli-time positions available. We need dependablerndividu
als wdh ash handling expenenne And f you njay inter
act ng w th people and providing escellent astern ser

fo usi No

Esc.lI.nt benefits end work ng ondulions Pleas. apply
in parson. Qualified candidates will b. contacted for i
intarvi.w. - - - -

First Federal Bank for Savings
- 749 Lee St.

Des Plaines,- IL 60016 -

Eqa.løppononityEnsj,loyw
- M/F/H/V -

LS
. - MARKETING

U4 it 9y wih n.

- iranian end dirant salsa. (Dhtnba-
torti.Grnund ?° apporiseity.

nd l,ns,. .arit/dani pl-

horns enteituinmesCand usine Cc.
heated p,ndunte. Noinvanto,y is.

- Veetrnest roquirosientu. Extensive
taCisina end cnppart. Multi-level
sr retell.

- Call Johns-
(708) 202 2529

INFORMATION
Auiodata
,scposuu,iliiy

-

TECHNOLOGY
vim dunedin,. P.irnuy

Iwd.v&npinu000rth-

h t da:°
cud .dmiui.traiiv, n; au-

urnputiug;dutu, aidue uat-

uf 13 fuuryur ta.t:
u uuisuni,y ai wirnon.iu Sy.-
enroll. .bout n,non andain,.

rnnut h. ,ce&wd by
4, 1594. Conspht. munnun eu-

with rnquirrnnrnt.,

Mruution.i

C.rnpuou.

tun,
appuu.tino.
s.p.ìu
eounu.rnuut

-

urn
TELLERS
Full Time

h9g% ndi a
ct t

disidnals to ois Z uy intesti n.
AT LEAST 11VR. ThLLl EXPEII.
ENCE IS REQUIRED. Maut b. chi.
tu work Ituxibi, honra inulading
sensu Sutoydsyn. Wo nit,, en at.
tructisa nun.pnncatinn S honeSt.
purling,. whiuh includo. n 401K
pien. Mininsum tannisa rnI.,-y i.

topiibIi
t ,t t

PainsBank Of Illinois
673 Lee Street
Des Plaines IL

.ur.i wmowiiy unyiuy.r
-

- - Ckicagò, IL 60611
- -

-

- io theBoariisCADDexperience
Onrstaetsngratesraugefrom $13

. . -

Applicants selected will be subject
fld mas meet eligibility requirements

information.

-

nwus.an
LowoGeove

CONfECTiONERY CON -
Long Omm Conlrnttun.,y (courut.,.
Cu) h.. .w,ui flIPT pouhiunu .pw
in their NW Sob. lawSon.. Vim ho,
d.yu/.wc/wtandn. Seining &.rnploy.
.. dicuount. Ccii P.t

17081 459-3100 eat. 335
-

--
GENERAL DYNAMICS
- Eléctric Beat

5 5t1t Potutkoad Grotou
U. 5.Ci9OOOibipRMUiOd/EqUd Oppomuriiy

-

-

Division -

Connecticut 06340
Ro,pioyr* M/II/V

e.0 w. of my edict,.,. b.tvlrnr,:.: r' '.
Thu BegI.'n Cirnuadut Mor. potenti,
bayern

,
- ci,_ our prni.i mm. Cull right uwy

L gut made i.t i..nn lances ru.pnô

ti.n
S Cotton. of Suiunuu & Aliad Hmith

:. nr.45 :varsei
:;

785-82m. i. 6081 555-$221. Erneii
n io

rpIi h
d qNo::ud

rontiduntinlity in writiug. end Ii ti.
nahst,, must b. released on rmurnt.- ;?;un. rntnuCCo. e000uunnodto

-

AAIEOE
BUCLE CLRSSIFIED

GET RESULTS I

Place gour o d now
966-3900

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

-- -

Achieve succosi In any area of life by Identjfyjng
tteios and repeatIng them untilW:.:.99tV.ndM

c.rdrc.lIrßee.3aoo

You CanPIac. YourClassIfied
Shermer Road, Nibs,

Ads by Calling
Illinois. Our Office is

INFORMATION

-

ON CLASSIFIED ADS
(708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.

Open - Monday thru FrIday. 9A.M. to 5 P.M. -

USE THE BUGLE
- -

Classifieds
# #' , 1i, Do-J,uu

-

-

isc19sG

-

411p

c.pGc9
ronunwur

59::sN19M01

- -

-Your-AdAppea!s. - -.
- - In The Following Editions ' -

VE BUGLE

--s u
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

tJnco.nwoou e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE -

u GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLEk____j

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS t n.

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niies fl)lnois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

- Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pee-Paid in Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

-

hrm,
human

hai t&hnno
our Chicago

uairnd
isdudn

se,, truni
-

ful yplun

doy C

-

inNuiornry. wriiurgqudityutwrAwd

ouoiloblotaurrloy-Friduy

--R,u,n,swnwrtobinv

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

accounting

s Bu U IRI
ANALYST -

VIlAS Innovetiv. Huepice
Cere u.k. dynamIc indi.
vidueitojoin:ur business

tim. Billing Analyst for
Midwest region.

A/R experience and peruon-
ai nompuling chille ere re-
quired. Medicei billing or
collections background
helpiult degree preferred.

EXCELLENT - benefit. end
compensation package.
M.ilorfexvesurnenulud

Plensene. 5215 OId Orchard
Rd. St. 800. Skokie. IL
60071

. a,o-e2ee -. - -

(coal
VITAS Corporation

- -

AbtAssocintes Inc.,
efice uurs' retours!,

'm" nutrition,
-

palky, currently
tinnu aurich!. in

Telephone
alM.I. ii

-

- °" UniI.dSIrnw.

°' skill.. urd plenums

° nonosing CuuprS
fn4 Rapr,itiuun.iII

- .
.

Telephone
- °"°

-
nd.d fmpoaiin,owuAur
u ud aiuta turm,

-
covpoiuraiiiilud I,irphurn

-

sol

a leading

Center

SmrbI

und uroniroiorul

Interviewers
nfl

irtnMnws.

ud,podfro

nofQnal. tossai sci-
cunduding reward, os

derdopnrestasdpubhc
iutmviowing posi.
office.

-

Supervisor
uvut,uS puvunwi uu
un nr vpuesnikul,

upçbu,nsuII bnn pnur
und urr5nr uorwnvo-

.taI. Prwiuu. nrpvi-
niuphuru inurrirurirs p.-
dmi .upar4.ug nbpbunu

p,uducta, prpoir5
/vnekurrh r aired

-

w w,unuohun ,kt, u,n
impur*ovnursyur houlth i thu

s II bu rupmed tu co d ci

3pm-lSOpu, Soiurduy ónd
IdOPO

s

wuiyrrI9r5vv,
11(3121621 276 250 1252

-

-

-

-

-

-

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
SCHOOL BuSES $9.25 I Hour
MINI-VANS 57.20 J Hour

79 M. und 2.4 P.M. Additiunel Hmm, chest.,, Amueble.
Wheel cheir Routes Amul.bl. -

M,nthly 10% P.rfenn.nu Bonirn After 90 Deve
Peid Treining Highrn Retan Fan Pcrmutt.d Drivera

lfyu are ove, 21 with e good daniflg yenned. uniI indeyl

SEPTRAN
,mon '2Q..l2N2 - -

-

On. . 5na.I, . Rsulnd

TELEPHONE SERVICE
TECHNICIANS -

-IMMEDIATE OPENINGS -

GrowiflO o.tiou.i nornP.nv .ubu tenS.

vuirn nus & mu .ureouttna nyu..,,.
Strong uu.tnm.rrd.tiern .uprnimn.

O.wMi$IbO.Itn SPur wow-

tu GRIFfiN ElOERP.ISES. P.O. un
¶2103. P000IIISSPSE. NY 12603.

1914) 4930253

aeau. -

GM AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN
BEST IN THE INDuSTRY
IMMEDIATE OPENING
pnumnunuritiubl. .kiils and

5h
eaulnnu. end-you non produna r.-
sulta. und ne yun. 5.50mn. W
n coil t w u & h l.t

low ueut of l,ang. n r.rrr n,rn.
tus. bOiut,fuI bnur -, en yo os
0t0nW.Cn5m?0i GI4C

0829 kh it FL 52239

PHYSICAL REHAB AID
Wh.t;hli

bAdt
oi in Ac twist, T p t.

Monitoring. HauNt Chibu. PRO.
and Ambulation Flenibia ait-
. j . Idbrn nays. n y ny.

C It
o M M il At

(708) 945-4600-
-

Whitaholl Nos-5h -

LC ad'

EwIoumownrurovamr -

--SECRETARY
PI L w H m Seek E try Le I

Senr.tny WIth Some LegnI En-
pml.nnn. Pantalon R.qulres WP
5,1And Dlutophnnn Skillu.-

Send Reeum. And
Salary R q Irim uSaTo

-

ChicagoIL eoeei
(312) 715 1 122

n4'tay y$675/huo

MudoyF
or 283.i

F
(.

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN
IMMEDIATE OPENINGI
k O P0 tO md d b I

tOth.oiOcn ° ,mrned&eeIv.
Rupidiy nrowing sumos bannern.
More work than w. can bendi..
Ennolluut bsnatltu. Call Kirn Coas
And re Onda 15191 229 2000

AUTO TOW MAN
Days Or Nights

Rada Towing
Glenview

RETAIL MANAGEMENT
j Part-Time

- Golf Mill Mall, seeks
people to join our

include 401K, medical!
-

BY JC. PENNEY or KOHLS
In Person Or Call:

297-2660

MASAGEr.im Ii '4,-Ian.
For Very Busy Salon

Must- Have.
Current Massage -

Therapist License

G«:KlIflger
Water Tower Place

- 3rdFloor
(3 1 2) 787-4300

-

Full
Original Cookie Company
ambitious, self-motivated
Sales-- -Team. Benefits
dental, bonus progrem.

- 2 LOCATiONS.-
- - - ply

(708)

KENTUCKYIMao
Mn.tbn u.pndawa SaUrs uurnrnw-

94d CniluyudyrnOrnE1lt02l533

Hndanoo.EYd420 °"

CHEMIST-ANALYTICAL
IMMEDIATE OPENING

EoPwirnAuutYtie ch1ust to
ñnuJraqui,artspta
¿1os nDBu

Ouftu

-BOOKKEEPER
Work Monday, Thursday i to 5 -

and Friday for Bugle Newspapers.
Some experience in

accounts receivable,invoicing,an compu ers is pre erre

'708 -'t
(800) 562-6368

-- -

to:

o-r-
EMPLOYMENT

OPPORTUNITIES J

PROCESSING, Etc.
For intoyrnetiun ru0nrdisg anspiny.
wont npportunitiou unit nur Job
Holpiins et,

(800) JOB-MENU
or

UNDERWRITERS
LABORATORIES INC.

- -

Evei S e

AREA MANAGER

lo M.nogers. Flexible Schedule
10-15 Hours Week. Avarage
Weekly CommIssIon $250 +.
Call: (708)-429-3684

uruhasingd.partnJntata
.ntry.fiUng.q.ner:Icu.rlcnl.nd

opportunIty to leorn dynamic
businenn.

Pious. cand your ranurne
Cheryl Hneft

INSIDE SALES
A'PIus.tnnid.S.ienAtLbor
Hone Company Locetad In Chi.
nego. ExperiencePreferrad.

(312) 372-4076
-

Heyman Corpoimtion

-

6045 W. Howard

-
- lNPfloelisPt.ec.l

.

NEWSPAPER

Work 3 Days In All Aspects Of -

- - - N P d ton
Som T in HeI fule yp

Ask Fo Mark
- (708) 966-3900

-

-

TELEMABKETERS
Cash Paid Daily

Start Now

-

CONTRACT
LA

ppy
S.nInntn Tu Aircrnft

MustHeu'eOwnTronbpOrtaiun
S15/Ho;r.FuIITin,eu,P.rtTinre

SPANISH - -

TUTOR
1-2 Hours Per Week
(312)- 594-0000
Advanced-Eye Care

- I rain
-

Róaalle
(708) 924-7981

Villa Park
(708) 7820200

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office inPerson -AT: 8746 N.

- Shermer Road. Nilea, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M -
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON' CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place YoUr Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 orCome To Our Office n Person At: 8746 N. Shermer fload, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to S P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Cerlain Ads Musi Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, Fc- Saie, Miscellaneous, Moving Säle, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugies Normai Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME

PICKERS/PACKERS
(DAY SHIFT)

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS .t w.U-koow.
n,thw..t n,p.ny. ..IIIi.d
ppffnt. wlI hv. . high thoI dIpl-

ma. md good matit I. con,.nunIc.ton
kffl.. R.Ub1. tport.5on t-.nd.
f,o, lob .5. ¿ . GOOD WORK
ENVIRONMENTI Th... .,. tpo.ry

th.t W I..d to p.n.,.n..t
hl.wIthtop p.v,.t.

CALL LARRY
(312) 763-1966

or (708) 941-7093
INSTANT LABOR. INC.

SECOND SHIFT
MACHINE OPERATOR

TRAINEE
Traino. for Polyurethane Coat.
¡ng operation pofor.bJy with
RXporionoa in Coating anWar
laminating operation..
Candidata meat ha a
Stafler and hava verifiable
wad. hiotory. Candidata
ahould hava axparianca in op.
arating lift track,. Rowing n.a.
china, and the ability tò de
close innpactien work.
Candidata in roqoirad to raed
and write Englinh end prov.
ability to ..ndarathnd written
work ardan end run cheats.
Candidata must be able te ea-
amt in est up machina using
gauge,. So,,. lifting is re-
qai,ed. woighte in the 851b

Eooellont benefit package. in.
oluding 401k program.

Pleasa Call For Additionel
Details & Appointment
(708) 673-6720

Punch Press Operator
Manufacturer cooks experiovood
CNC Tenet Puxch Prost Operator.
Ideal ortidato toOt POSOeSS expert-
ccxv in u unite job shop onviroemevt
otd be abh to road end sode blao-
ptivtL Cifrar vopvrievoe with mvtoi
fob oquipmovt e major plus, Wa offer
a OompntftíVe oompensatiov packaf n,

Apply in person or Seod retome to:

Morris Kurtzon. Inc.
f420 Soxth Taiman Avevuo

Chixago, Illinoix 60608
Atto: Persottol

INFANT CARE GIVER
Full-Tim. Fer Day Cure Contar In
Dee Plaina.. 30.Crndit Hourn
With 5-Reteting Te Childrae Ra.
qairad. Competitive Satery. Bw.
alit. Immediate.

Celijeusee Or Pum
1708) 099-0883

DRIVERS/OW
hmsedluta Ovnelon.I

prIent. Cerner la tnoktv lar ex t-
cooed drteer.. OaeIIrI.d' .andtd.ree
roser he DOT a.rt8tnd. have 2.3 teem
ap*derrr used drtatna woorO. cad
be whim ta deitcer nest west. Reatnc.
Wisannein toretoet. Haare 1.2 day.
went newer nqutpweer. dry van. a
offer snrepreirw.lon bnnellt.. 000rtefl.
tie. eelory und lob .eoorfty. apply ta
paws, arcfl:

PtOer000ee Uallorltnd
76n1 Domad Ataco.

Racla.. WI osano
t-,00-aez-eso7 tot

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

FIREFIGHTER I
PARAMEDIC

The Boerd of Fir. Camminalonern of th. North M.In. Fire Pro.
faction Distrtct annoaacn an open, competitive aoamieetfon ta
stabituh an Etlgtbttity R.gtstar for the position of Firefighter!
Parem.dto, for thy North Main. Fire D.partmant tn Maine Town.chip. Cnvk County. Ilttnelu. MinImum and meotnrum age limItswill fotlow eatoting State Stature. ApplIcants mocO hava a hIgh
eohael dIplome or aqulvalent. ApplIcant. moot ettend en orlsnt.
tian program on Seturdey. M.rch 26. 1994. et 10:00 em.. at the
North Main. fire station. to contInua In the oeminetlon procese.

ApplIcation forms and full infermatlen ara evellabla oterting
Merah 14. 1994. fran, -3O am. te 4:30 p.nt. Monday through Fr1-
day, at the North Metne Str. station Iooet.d at 9301 Potter Read.
Oes Pletnae. IlItnoIs. 08016.

The appiftation form. mont b. picked ap by The applicant. Cam.
pletad applications west b. returned by 5:00 p-n'.. Merck 25.i094.

By erdar efth. Beard of FIr. Commisniona,, ofThe Ne,th MaIn.
Ftra Pyotantlon Dlstrltt

PACKAGE HANDLERS
PERFECT FOR

COLLEGE STUDENTS
tpt ASnmll P.okoe. D.ttanrt Saretaa
ese. redmua Handler. Ta Load dard
UslaedTraok. E Vos AreNotAfreld Of
Herd Work. Are At LucO in Yew, Old
And Ccv Warb 4.5 Hoan Pm Dey.
Mov..FrI.. 430 PM To8:t8 PM. 630 PM
Ta I AM. Axa 3O AM Te 735 AM.
Thor stO e.. Opportoohy ForYn
W. Ctrnr too Up To HI/Hoar Pta0 81/
Hoortoirton Assistevo.,

Ap lyle Paraca.
ROADWAY PACKAGE

SYSTEM. INC.
2945 Shvrm., Rd.

Northbraok. IL 60062

Kontuaky '

TOOL & DIE
Mukam wlwotd making S CNC co-
patineta acadeol in bonutifol West.
orn Kentucky. CNC prngrammorn
Opportaeity atoo colata for CNC
Prograwmcrn with 3D cop. atilio.
Ing Camno Softwora for SOHrs/Wk
S top pay with a high qoetity
chap. Sead your resume te:
SERVICE TOOL & DIE. INC.

2323 S. Ocean Si.
Hendereen. KY 42420

(5021 827.8582
Fee 826-4007

Arts: Dick

WAREHOUSE HELP
Buey Carpet Star. In

Morton Grove
Has Openings

For Experienced
Werehoejee Peraan.

Must Nov.
Valid Drivera Licansa.
Celle Seing Tekan At:
(708) 381-6171

PRINTING SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FerIali novice roaheeteat Web Pitot.
er. stroalattaleg b. 8guct. Reales. cee.
pon kooks. aree ardor cetolaf. .80
chAM fed. WESTERN WEE PRINtING
i moot 043.0005. M-F. ES. OST.

Wet,'
EMPLOYMENT

OPPORTUNITIES!
PRINTING

DEPARTMENT
For information tegordiag amptoy-
ment oppertonirias call ocr Job

' Holptien ai:

I (800) JOB-MENU

I (800) 62-6368
UNDERWRITERS

LABORATORIES INC.
etEçOl arnoros'yEetIoye

Miriate

MECHitNICS FOH KHICAGOLAND
MOE/Ha. TRUcK 860068
IMMEDtAIE OPENWGS

exoulfED
a acpodanoaln nde.el°

o ntruloa,end troakrap.lre
e 2 vean aoperlwau prefaced e

s CDL U,.,..
OPOERING
'Tap P.y°

a Uotoo enel o

SIOoOv Rocoso
Adoenceracot Opportonittes

Apply le P0.0001
WHITE 0MO TI1UOCS

OF CHICAGO
North tldu

6421 W. Falta.too Ave.
Chta.go, e. soaso

(.00.

JANITOR
Light Janitorial Work
Ten Hours Per Week

Call: '

(708) 966-3900

'
YourAdAppearS

In The Following Editions

s NILES BUGLE
' MORTON GROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

a PARK.RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

, is Growing III
and we need to fill the following positions:

SERVERS - LINE COOKS o HOSTS
for our location at:

8480 Golf Rd.. Nibs. IL
(708) 965-4644

touALnppoaisouynpa,ww,

NEW TESTERS
All Ages Wanted!

Participate In
Taste Test

Or Interviews On An
A. Needed Basis'.

Call June:
(312) 774-3155
Peryam & Kroll

6323 Avondale
Chicago 60631

Trg a classified
Cell today!
966-3900

FOOD SERVICE!
COUNTER HELP

Matar. Pernos Prefen.d Monday.
Friday Por Office Boildieg Cafeto.
rie Is De. Pleines. Nc Weekends
Or Helidaya. Paid Vecetlana. Meet
B. Oaen And Cant. Na Eopstisaoa
Naccacery, Will Train. Far Appaist.
ment At Tho Cofeteda. PIse.. Cell:

(312)254-1115
Monday-Friday B AM . 4 pf

C;.suovnni. Haet/IIout.aeo.. Ro.-
.10e. L, sa l,rqa.Iot twIg Owec VII.
tetre of ktO. ep.ctallty nhnpnl ewelac
veo rest. to late M.,ob. Hoy nol/hluh
traffic ara.. krturelcwtog statt who are
brIght. nome C amt cOwled. Epa.
hetpfal. MaO work dope Colsp stat.
too pap/ba.. f. nonployen dIna. Cull
17081 dbA3ItOsor. 335.

rIUS teyemo0 EmpOyr: &Ui

floSlouranyFood Sorvioo

HAVEN'T YOU
ALWAYS

WANTED TO
JOIN THE CIRCUS?!

9!te j.,a. 3 of Oppxrrrtmiiy!
Join an exciting new vynturn of Roansefok
Corpora000, o Fotone 250 comporly. We seek
tot:ltho Thret Rirgool oorflow boainoeo with
O tolented cost 01 indiir000ls. high ennrgy lev.

als. olit.toing perOOf101idan, the Ansi,. 10mwh
willrvhildrey, ondthvobililytohoydln rnvtlple looks

eerochitimn'sentnrtainnrnrutoedboniyyaspao
Fall ucd pod lime pO.11invs uvailebte.

W RWG Ht: A PIZZA RESTAURANT WITH
ANIMATED CHARACTERS

CIRCUS WORLD PIZZA
Food service empbyoes will be oasi iflo these

positions:

o COStUME CHARACTEAS CASHIERS
DINING ROOM ATTENDANTS SERVERS

o PARTY HOSTSIHOSTESSES PIZZA COOKS

te 0180 #2: A CAMES ARCADE
Eeorgotiv. Peepnohonlod candidates osught as:

. GAMES AtTENDANTS

IN RING #3:AH INDOOR CHILDIIENS POAY PARO,_.v
Energetis ifldhidoals WISe 0515Y interaxting with shiidme

am sought os:
. KITS ZONE AI'IENsCIiTS

Hem's yourthaom lo loin Ito elrsue...ehiio onioro soepawioe saies idrpond;ng o,, po'
51100 and 00000anwl, adoancoeerh posesa: and a FUN JO0.

To apply, pwala voll MikaCraetord areNe Pittmanol: lltf)Hta.ArfO. boo 05v noy apply
n peson, 0:00:1 orlysy so:osoe Oto: l4000ootOall Rood-sM. rot, EsIli,9 Meedoat,LIly l1011eOßit2ll . FAO

EnlucE OteE:

CIRCUS WORLD PIZZA
1400 EclI Golf Reef - St,, 355

RellIrf 110006cc, IL 60000

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Piace Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Nile,. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M to 5 P.M.
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

. I .

,°.

]

. . Your Ad.Appears . , ,

In The Following Editions

v. p.tl6F;0 e NILES BUGLE

a

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

1± ew s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE-
GOLF-MILL/EAST MMNE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Piace Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In PerSon At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IllInoIs.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, Fo Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving SaIe, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

REAL ESTATE MISCELLANEOUS
APTS. FOR RENT BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY OUT OF STATE MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

PERSONALS

GLENVIEW
I Ba*newlReowApestnMnl

Frush Pebri . New Carpet
PIeaa.CdIAft.r 5 P.15. 10W 2963716

OKLAHOMA
FOR SALE BY OWNER
PAST FOOD, 2 BAY

CAR WASH BUSINESS
tnelodnu 3 badtoow, 2 bath heme° 5 ceros io Oktehowe, Acres.
165m sotroete. Went te retire.
$190K.

(9181 723-5560

CUERNAVACA.
BEDROOM.
AND GUEST

Magnificent. Spaniah
$1.508M.

MEXICO
MEXICO

S BATHS

rSka A LOyaSant
880. Meaee & creea. - Noo'evUsed

Moat Sell $550 - ¡foot 5115101

NEVER FAIL NOVENA
Mey The Sacred Haunt of Jseas
be prels.d. adored end glarlfted

tn
Je-
cf

St.

a
Our

VILLA
Colonial.

Rolen R J E

Mayteg Wacher . Eneellast 000d.
$17s.ce - Whirlpool Dryer . Like
idaw . 515008 . (7081 5819114

now
Heart

tha whole world,
and forever. O Seared
cf Jenes. I pot toy trust

Holy May. Methar cf
pray fa, me. St Therau

Child Jano,. prep far mc.
helper of hnpelan.

far m. and grent thIs lacar
Sep this prayer 9 tlmea

far 9 deys and pablloh.
hava been ueswered.

S.K.M & Family

Jods,
pray
I astI.

prayers

Pilleo - 7625 N. Milwaekee
i BR 8500/Mo. . Rtg. 1ml. ObI Cdt

13121 7644602 lAC i peri (212) 888-1698 ' SaleRno Eqaip/Skia,°e Edge Eqaip
W/Potas - Bose Offer - Orig. $1600

Likn New . 17081 828-7583 . Joc
the

day

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

WISCONSIN
SALE BY OWNER

BAR/MOTEIJFOOD/GAS
Jshaesee'a Comer. 00,1w, WI North
Woods Iastltatloo looMed st keey
tamer. Highwey t'o E CAooty Hiok-
wep B. Galewey te tIre Ckicowe
Flewage: celado. 3 aedreora Haare.
5109K.

07151 208-9345
..

WISCONSIN
FOR SALE BY OWNER
MARINETIE COUNTY.

WISCONSIN
New nota Sq FO eaetemperery home,
4 BR. 2 St 3 our oar.. 1300150 prima
sower loe t oily with accolte .1000.
phoc, Ovavers 000100 to FlorIda.
aiio.000. TISI 735.3010.

PERSONALS
ARIZONA

FOR SALE BY OWNER
PHOENIX. ARIZONA

VIDEO STORE
Esteblieked. snttasiee location, co-
collect aask flaw. 30W. sqoero
feet.

1602) 8724082 or
Fee: 10021 872-t71

VocI
.eol

0100

al

In.

Ooitn,whndaliear.dyeerbetaeadM.ersr

dIramI,

se..Iïorlorayea.nithetpodieste,crlei'

TO ST. JUDE
holy areal.. at Jod.. 6,01001

and Ir'ood nf Jaesal lIra esarn el rl,.

the tanda nl we no.00cc loe ocIosA
VI be leroelton bo rot. bal Ilse

flocon end iocakn yea Novela
OorM seraIren al hepnla,oa ce.

mino. ds.nairsd el. Prey fer era noks

aeaordad to yes VI brine tintI, end
kmeeldoeir.d

Coals no my eflielaeaO le this green
m.vneelocnt.awomten'an

wInterS el IManen ir al my d.
end soneinse. end Noel neo

God wit, nno end alt are alcol Nr-
Anna,

w*nhebrohamheM

nnO.ol.rione

rHappy Birthday
Laura!

',.,
March 8

From All Of Us

FOR SALE
OCONTO

CHICAGO.
. SUBDIVISION

(414) 834-4125

WISCONSIN
BY OWNER

RIVER
EXCELLENT

POTENTIAL.
OR

CONDO FOR
SALEIOWA

FOR EALEOYOWNER
DUBUOUE. IOWA

BILLIARD PARLOR!
VIDEDARCADE .

5,700 square faat Located in
Dubuqu,. lowe. Tarms-aesh.

(319) 582-6933
,

.

MORTON GROVE - CONDO
latOffor-2BR.2BA-3rdFlaor
UaderGroandl-IsetedGcrogo
In Unit Leonofry . E130s . Open
Haase 12-3 - Call Ethel/Sheila:

(708) 676-1 100
Labovic Real Estate

(414) 834-4637
at.

WISCONSIN
Tirad of tha ret rat.? Cama
jein life in th. beautiful Neith
Wnode. Reoorls, blcainassee.
retirem.nt and ranreotian.

SeMaforO Reelty
(715) 479-2440

.-.,
» HAPPY ,

r
BIRTHDAY

e) MARTI.'
Çí

Love. ,
From rne

r Ail Of U.
lil'

I

, h

.
end

teche
anar.

LOUISIANA -
FOR SALE BY OWNER

NEW ORLEANR. LOUISIANA
MEDICAL PRACTICE
DIALYSIS CENTER

Looatsd in tansy aed 000ltint
Now Orinacs, Ionisions.
Call: ¿504) 455'4aa4

fordetails.

TANNING
HOUSE

' FOR SALE
SUNOUEST WOLFF

TANNING BEDS
NnwCnmwaneiel-Home Unite

Fiom PifaDo
Lawpo'Loticoe.Aoaanonrleo

peynteste low es $15.00
Today FREE NEWCOIOr Catalog

i (800) 462-9197

Monthly

MORTON GROVE
Lovely 3 BR . 1-1/2 BA - Brick
Ranch . Fell Finished Basement
With 2nd Kitchen . Fantastic
Enclosed Porch - $179,000
National CPH . Fran Stewart

(708) 202-2009

AUTO FOR SALE
MASSACHUSETTS

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Caps Cad bostonIan Inn w/dielno IeeU.
se 1.2 ce. on main sr. Hes woo camas.
os. oworda Io, dm0 A orohi reeon. 3'
stardivlvg. lo abed wIse 000d. Doodad
bolt lahr.. Ownu,'e/Moee qnm. Far
wondeotlil IlIeeIyla er nacat Invest.
Insano, aell: 15001 403.1262. POIN ONLY

: BRAD
No M 'ore

" Teenager!
O

Happy

' 20th
. Birthday .

j March 1 6th d
Moth Loca.

Moe,, Jene S Rocky

.

1997 TOYOTA CEUCA ST
2 Deer Coop.. Top Mathoniaci

Condition W/Groat Body
02.000EasvMiIeo-$5300

'17001 251-3425 VACATION
RENTAL

OUT OF STATE
-

-

NORThCAROUNA
NORTh CABOUNA MOUNTAINS

REOORTGENERALSTO8E
RESTAURANT

Protiteble hockey Oporotlon Inolading
00e qoera foot bolldieo, lend, .qatp.

wert, liOlorsa i. Inoentaryl 0000.000
Daccs. Dsoeloper.. tnO.

I 17001 522-3518
-

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

Why

Tell-Fr..

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Nat Ost Awey To Beautiful-
Hilton Head leleed. SC?

Bedroom Ocean Condes
Far Rental Brachure

iEOO) 469-5664

CALIFORNIA
SUNNY SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
1/4 ACRE . BALTON CITY AREA

Fused roads, werer, sowsr. .l.strislty
lo end ready im hookap. Approeed Ion Bad

No Credit
$2000 to

i (800)

CONSOLIDATION
LOANS

Credit
VERMONT

VERMONT MOTEL/GIFT SHOP
2AAAARo0n,s,peol,kuarco,telo.
nieion. phone. oir aenditioting.
Oorfe000 liting qoertnre. Eoaol-
loot kosincga nppnrtartity. $625K

MASLACK REALTY
18021 775-2074

mobile homes. Only 075 000thly with
6000 down. Ownar wIll tomy en 7% In.
toOt. No qaatltylnel Fait pdee 54.500.

Roe.IOIOI345-1700.

OK.
$25,000

442-9441
May the Seocad Heart of Jesus
b. adored, glorified. loved end
praa.rn.i thraeghout th,
whole wodd new and forever.
Soared Heart of Jesus prey for
co. St. Jude worken of mira--
cies. prey for Us. St. Jada help
of the hopeleos. prey for us.
Soy thie proyer a times each
day for 9 days, by 0h. eighth
doy your prayer will be en-
awered. ,

Publication must be promised.
S B

-

WANTED TO BUYFLORIDA
BONITA SPRINGS. FLORIDA

TOWNHDUSEICONDO
112 oay betwoon Fart MIene snd N..
clos 2 dIl DI. o bed Sri/I
kaths,5ie055k.rurloonollotOt.dI
leu mom. Ieondrt. 1/2 batr. Sreae
roots lOst opone to larga payo
.on000ed I.ed.oapad cml 000,ioekleg
Smell Lake. tvsl050d ooreaa. .000re
croe veer stoppino. beoolrw and foir.
5110.505. rIn Aao. il nao ban lt ill ra.
Imbaroan oliralifare.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

I
I

I"I,l7OBl9859s52742

( .

WANTED
WURLITZERS

BOXES
ALSO

j StOT MACHINES
I

Any Con/ilion

WISCONSIN
MANITOWOC.
WISCONSIN

FOR SALE BY OWNER
BOWUNG ALLEY

Plaza, liquor license. etc. Price
negotiabla. 1414) 693-3255.

Folntlron. CtrarrvOaaeo doro otnia
PadeoOCtadIOIw.eedr000n500sllao

Dlntnoeoocnoatal7yo
MaCSet Cernpleteasn

130015481045

(B13) 947-2910
- laa4 ENCYCLOPEDIA

Major Brasd . New
Most Sell -

SET
Still te Bee

success In -0ra of life by
the optI-

strategleg and
thorn until

become habIts.

Achieve

IdentIfyIng
mum
repeating
they

WISCOPIIIN . 5AR.I1E5TAURANT
HAYWARD. WI000FNIN ledodea
Cunrpreoad. loan. lekofrono. wnnav
lIa. qoartes. $100.004 MANUFACTUR-
mG 0858808 . aAVWAJID, W$OON.
orN . Sappltac OIOW.eO wtrnlaa.la,, e
meli orda, epemfon 8225.150. NOWH.
EON PiNES W000Y. 312 MAIN ST..
HAYWARD. WI 54013 I WOHl 342.5417

KENTUCKY
FORSALEBYOWNER SoIID29O'I7O6I800-O665

.
Gun. 51200

NEED HELP ?
CALL. . .

966-3900

HOPKINS COUNTY
340 acres. 180 gIese, 190
wooded, excellent hianting.
Large modem brick home.

($021 e69-4137.

MODEL HOME CONTENTS
Sefe And Leneaset Sot - Hanter
Green & Cranbaire - New ' t595

PiHEc Dising Roam Set - $1595
170013204119

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road. Nile., Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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Primary elections ... Continu from Pagel
High School isIrict 219 Board
OfEdUoaliOflafldtheGoIfDisrict
67 School Board.

Brownsuein, 72. is the assistant
manager of the Illinois Secretary
of State's drivers ticceas facility
lOcatedinNilcs

He is dic chairman of the Ele-
phant Clubs of Nitos Township
and a member of the Morton
Grove Traffic Safety Commis-
sion. Browostain was recently:
appointed Nitro Township Cot-
lector.

Hrdrick.58.isacooiputorcoe-
sultanS and real estate broker. He
is a member ofAmerican Legion
Postl4.

tledrick ian unsuccessfully in
1984 for what was Usen the Ist
SenaleDjstrjcl

. NllesTownship,
Democrat ir ticket

. Three candjdat will appear
on the Nitos Township Demo-
conic ticket.

The incumbent Calvin R. Sut.
ker is a fonnrrstato Representa-
Uve, Democratic State Party
Chairman and doer-term State
Representative for what was then
the56th district.

Sutlser, an aitorney who re-
sides in Skokir, has keen Miles
TownsHpsDemodc Commit-
treman since 1973 and has sac-
cessfully run every four years
since.

Suiker. who descrihes himself
as a vibrant ansi enthasiastic 70-
year-otd,received tise Best Logis-
latoraward from the Independent
Voters oflitinois in 1986 and the
Ethel Parker award, the highest
honora tegistatorcan receive, for
excellence in 1988. He is also
cwssnhly,rwsning for the Coanty
Board seatjn the 13th district.

Vera Tikva Paktor and Jeff
Smith will chattenge SaUrer in
theprinsaries.

Paktoe was appointed Disector
ofFedeost Maritime Commission

. white Jimmy Carter was presi-
dent and is basicatty a newcomer
in theetections.

Smith is a former State Central
Committeeman for the Demo-
conic party who was defeated
ranningfora second tenis.

Maine Township
The candidates for the Maine

Township Republican and Dem-
ocratic posts are running unop.
posedintheprimaries.

The Democratic candidate,
Andrew T. Przyhylo, was re-
cently appointed the Maine
Township Regalar Democratic
Committeeman when Mayor
NichotasBtasereisged

I LEGAL NOTICE
FOR: CAB ENCLOSED

SELF-CONTAINED
SPRAYER

Notice is hereby given that the
NUes Park District shall receive
and open seated bids for a Cab
EnctoserJ SeIf-Conjained Spmyer
with Operator Endosare and Air
Filtering System anlit 12:00
(noon) on Thursday, March 24,
1994. The bid opening shalt he
held at 3:00 p.m. on March 24th,,
at the Park Districts Recreation
Center, 7877 N. Milwaakee Ave-
nue. NOm, Ilinois 60714. Bid
specifications and further infix-
mation may be obtained by con-
lading Golf Operations Manager
Greg Gene at 965-2344, or
Greenskeeper Dan Vargas at

. . 965-3311.
All bids shall rectada sales lax

andnhallbesubmittedinaseaied
envelope clearly marked "l'rogo-
sai. Sprayer Bid, March 24, n
1994". The Board of Commis-
sioners reserves the right to se-
ceptorrejectanyandallbidsor V
to waive technicatities deemed to D

. beiniheDistiictsbcstijiterestin C
warding a contract, .

A
. nGregGenz

GolfOperalions Manager U

NitesparkDistrict. e

Plyzybylo, 42, a Nibs resi
dent, loo been a Nilen Villa
B°ard trustee for fouryeara and
running uncontested in the pri
maiie

The Republican ticket goes
Slate Senator Martin J. Ilutle
who also will run uncontested

Butler, 68 Iheincambent from
Park Ridge. was the long tim
mayorofParkRidgc until his ap-
poinlinent to till Lt. Goy. Robert
Kustsa's senate seat in January
1991.

Illinois House of
Representatives,
13th District

Twocandidatessrerwmningfo
the 13th Illinois House Districts
Republican ticket. The 13th Dis-
leid includes Morton Grove,
Golf, and portions of Nues, Park
Ridge, Glenview, Skokie, Lin-
colnwood and Chicagos4lst and
45th wards.

Dan Staackmann, of Morton
Grove. hss been endorsed by the
Maine und Miles Township or-
ganizations. Hei, nsaking his sec-
end bid forelection to the Getter-
al Assembly after being defeated
in the March 1990 primary for
whatwusthen the Ist District.

His opposent, Thomas Fraw.
ley, of Norwood Park, is being
endorsed by city factions. He is a
newcomrrin theelections.

Frawley, 29, has been active
for years in Chicago Democratic
politics. He is an accoant execu-
live for AT&T Atlantic and once
wodred us a tegistativeaide to the
ChicagoCity Conseil.

His anti-crime program would
have gang members tried as
adulte, regardless of their age,
and parole would be prohibited
for second-time offenders. Fraw
ley supports a school voucher
system bat does not favor river-
boatgambting in Cook County.

Staackmann. 38. has been a
Morton Grove Park District
Board Commissionersince 1987.
Heisareal estatesaIesman,pri
dent of the LiPoni Foundation,
president of the Maine-Nile, As-
sociation of Special Recreation
Board and s member of the liti-
sois Association of the Park Dis-
idct's legislative committee.

He believes the focus shontd
beon resources foreducajion and
jobs for youths in order to make a
dent in criminal activity.

Staackmann favors a school
voucher system, as well as river-
boat gambling in Cook County.
Revenue from riverboat garn-
bling, he said, should be con-
Irolled by the state and casino li-
reusing throughalouety.

Both caedidate, favor redite-
ing property taxes and raising
funding for education. Both pro-
pose extending a 5 percent cap in
property tan hikes lo Cook
Countyandareadjasunentof.
es in Illinois so property owners
aren'thandling rnostofthebill for
local school districte.

The primary winner wilt face
the incumbent Democratic State
RepresentativeRalph Capparel.
li. ofEdison Park, who is seeking
his 13th term for the post he has
heldsince 1971.

U.S.HouseofRepresenthlives, Y
SthDistrict p

Two candidates are in the race
for Democratic Congressman in t
the OtIs District, The 9th District C

overa parts of Nile,, Morton Y
Grove, Skokie, Liacolnwood, W

Vaflston and Chicago's north-
idelakefrontareu,. h

After 45 years in office, Sid. Y

eyR.Yates,84,is,tinanj h
portant ligare in Congress. He a.
as accomplished 22 temis as as
-.S. Representative for the 9th
istrict. he is a member of the
haimian of the House Interior he
pproprialions Subcommittee pr
ti the Hoase Foreign Opera- th

on, Sabcornmiuee, and he m
hairs the Subcommittee for the V

Department of the inleriOf aird De

- ReIadAgns,.
ge Valen says he han knowled
is ofthediuidctandfla

hiuneniority,heompetthin
done.

to Yates' goals relate to urbany
r olmce and community develop-
. .

ment. Heispze-cbejce
Yates' opponent, Frank F

r Gardner, is Democratic vie
president of the Metropolitas'
Water Reclamation District o

Chicago. He in a directe-and
former prenidentand Emane

chairman for the New Horizon
Center, an organization for th
develeprnenedjydimbl,

. Gsrdoe?s platform includes
r proPO5ed anti-crime legislado

in which felons could not be te
leased for one crime while being
wanted foranojtserelsewhere

He sees the Deep Taanel Pro-
ject, lakefront preservation and
sewer renovation as the most im-
portantissues toIsent voters.

Gardner, 41, allegedly soaght
to debate Yates on several orcas-
sions, however, Yates did not ne-
cept thechallenge.

Yates long-time Republican
Opposent, Herb Sohn, has decid-
ed not to ran for the 9th Distriçt
again, but George Larney and
Larryioyce will fight for the op-
portunity to face Yates io the No-
vettiber election,

t.ansey, SI. of Evanston. lost
thetastGøPprimary to Sohn. He
Is an economist and labor media-
tor und he opposes President
Clinton', health plan. Larney is
seeking support from tndepen-
dealiundmoijeratr Democrats.

Joyce, 39, a newcomer from
Chicago, in a pharmacist and at-
tomey. He is a traditionalist who
is pro-life and has participated in
pro-life legal balles across the
Country.

Both Republican candidates
criticize Yates' outmoded ideas
on spending and deficit redaction
and say he hastost touch with dis-
tricivotera.

Referendums
Voters can enpect to see Iwo

referendums on this year's pri-
mary election baJlot.

The first asks whether posses-
sionofhaodguns by people ander
theageof2l shoaldbeprohibiterj
by theState of Illinois.

The other involves felons and
questions whether the General
Assembly and the Government
should enact truth-in-sentencing
toensure that thestate's most seri-
ousoffenders, likemsederers and
rapists, servo agreaterperceolage
oftheirsentencm.

Seizer n..
Continued from MG Pagel

The Park Board interviewed
Candidates in a closed nession on
February I5and voled on SeIzer's
uppoinanentFebr.m 17.

SeIzer, a retired accountant,
said hehopes to focuson finances
as a special area ofexpertise and
has already been given that op.
porlunity.

The Beard held a special corn-
munuly meeting March 5 to dis.
555 a recently proposed five-
ear, $4.6 million improvement
Ian.
At its March 17 Board meet-

ng, the commissioners will dis-
n,, and vote on the upcoming
ear's proposed operatingbadget
hirh isalso$4,6 million.
Those figures are 3.4 percent

igher tiran the carrent fiscal
ear's bndgetwhich coutdmeun a
ike in annual property taxes of
bout $9 for the owner ofa home
sensed at$150,000.
Thebudgetatso inctudesupro-

posed three-year, $2.6 million
nd as part of the improvement
oject. About $1.75 million of
ose funds will be need to re-
odd the 17-year.old Prairie
iew Commanity Center, 6834
mpster. - -

: Taxi...
CoNtInued from-Page 1

Igo
was a cab company he worked
for.gs

Both parties were informed
i- thatthesizingofthesigns isaciv-

il matter. After Gaanan was told
of his options of action against
the sign company, the manager',
asked Gulnsan to leave, bnthe re-e
fused and had to be escorted ouI

i byNilespolice.
Upon esiliag the store, one of

e theofficets noticed thatGntnsaa's
vehicle, which was in front of tite

C store, had no front license plaie.
The rearptate was a taxiplate and

a lite vehicte had a taximeter, but
n the car had no other identifiers
- ottierthati theplaleso show that it

was a tasi.
Gutman toldpotice thaI he was

an independent driverand did not
neednsyolhcridentification The
vehicle is registered to his Niles
home, however, and Gulman did
nothaveaNite,ai license

According to police, Gnunan
tiren changed his story and said
thatheworked foracabcompany
is Botingbrook.

The other officer was aware
lItaI Dataran had been previously
charged several other times by
the VillageofMites fortaisi viola-
tions. '1155 officer asked Gutman
to produce verification of the
business licensing on the vehicle
and on the company he worked
for, but the subject could not.
Gutman, and his vehicle, were
taken into custody for investiga-
don.

It was then leunied that the Vil-
lage had received numerous corn-
plaint, against Gulman for over-
pricing patrons. Althosgh the
meidest, did not occur in Nile,,
the vehicle is registered in Nile,
and that is apparently the only
way to find the taxi driver.

The anestee was charged and
released, but the Mites Cede En-
forcement wilt do a follow-np to
determine if there will be basi-
ness violation, or criminal chuig-
es pending.

Toxic wäste..
Continued from Page 1

be located there.
The first cleanup phase, ex-

peeled to last two weeks, in-
volve, removing a sample from
each offre storage craIes and ap-
proximately 1,500 drums to de-
termine content& Leaking drums
also will be resealed, and all wilt
be stacked nndnumbered.

The ment phase is expected to
beginin April. Once the contents
of tise containers are determined,
the batTete and crates will be or-
ganized according to substance
andremoved from the site.

Maine Township Supervisor
Mark Thompson received a brief-
ing about cleanup plans. Cook
County Sheriffs Police and Des
Plaines Fire Department repre-
sentatives also were present, us
was BobCohen, assistant coordi-
nutorof Maine Township's Emer-
gencyManagemeatAgency.

NSJC programs
Northwest Suburban Jewish

Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, will hold ils Sun-
day Morning Breakfast Programs
onMxrch l3amdMarfh20.

Ott Sunday, March 13 Elaine
Pomper Snyderman and Murga-
ret Thomas Witkovsky will dis-
cus,theirnew book, 'Lise 5, The
tnteroal Passport.Jewish Family
Odyssey, from the USSR to the
USA."

Then, on Sunday, Match 20,
Mateo Brei, RichardZelin, Asso-
ciste DirectoroftheJewishCom.
munity Relations Council, will
speak on "The Jewish People of
liosniL"

The Breakfasts begin around
9:30 am. following the 9 am.
Minyon,Everyone is welcome.

Zoners .. ;.
.

Contloued from Page 1

constructing eight townhouse
condominium units.

Single family home residents
ofWushington Street came to the
meelingtoprotestconsteuction,

"(Maka and Pisiecka) brought
no drawings; no information
about tite structure or parking ar-
rangement.' Bayamo said, 'The
Board continued the request in
order to get more definite an-
swers,'

The Board gave the couple a
month extension to gather more
information and will hear there-
quesl, aiong with the First Na-
donaI Bunk of Niles bank's me-
quesl, at Ilse April 4 Zoning
Board meeting.

. The Board approved a request
from Joan Dahlberg fora change
in zoning to permit living qaar-
tern in the rear of a business on
Waukegan Rond,

According to Bavuro, DahI-
berg, owner of Roseland Busi-
ness Publishing, toc.. 7333
Waukegan Road, bought the

. property in September and was
granted permission to live in the
rearofthebu,ine,s antil this Zou-
ingBoard hearing.

At Monday's meeting, the
. Board approved the changes in

zoning to special use in order lo
make her living arrangements
permnanenl,

Health Day...
Cóntinued from Pagel

medication,, No appointment,
are necessary for test. A he-
moccultscreening will also beof-
fcredfor$3.

There are a limited number of.
uppOinlinenla available for a
prostate screening, including a
blood test for $19 and/or a free
exam by a urologist. Appoint-
meats are necessary for this
screening and exam and ran be
made by calling 967-6100, ext.
376. After completion of all
screenings, a registered nurse
will beavailablu to discuss there-
suIts.

Film presentations, teclures,
and othertopics will be presented
throughout the day. Another fea-
lureofthehralth fairwillbeava-
riety of agencies and Village de-
partissent, who will exhibit
material on health and commuai.
tyrelatedaubjccts.

Thiseffoeti, to helpassistress-
dente in making Miles a hedihy
community in which to live. For
more information, contact 967-
6l0flext. 376.

The health fair will have
semening geared for both adults
and children. Adult screenings
will include fool, hearing, blood
pressare,smell, vision,andfiuger
stick diabete, at no fee. The dia-
betic screeningrequires a 12 hour
fast with nothing to eat or chink
except waler before the test. l're-
seribed medication, ran be taken.
Screenings for children will in-
elude height, weighi, hearing
(tympanograns and checking
fluid in ears), vision, blood pres-
sure, and dental at no fee. Lead
screening for children, ages 6
months to 6 years, will also be
available for $16. Appointaient,
are necessary for lead screening
und can be made at (708) 299-
1900.

In addition 10 free screening,,
there are a number of screenings
available forunominal fee. There
will be ublood draw forchotesie.
rol, MDL, LDL, triglycerides,
and glucose for $10. This test is
available to residents, ages 12
and older, anda 12 hour fast isre-
qsired. Do not eat or drink any-
thing except waler for the tesi,
and continue with prescriberi

Lei-s OtT OUT AND VOTEI

oÇ.Ç offers
business

The tn,tilute for Basine,, and
Professional Development at
Oaklon Commanity College in
De, Plaine, is offering seminars
in microcomputers, materials und
manufacturing management and
purchasing management during
ils winter term.

"Introduction to WordPerfect
5.1,' designed as a hands-on
workshop, focu,eson how to pro-
duce specialized document, and
master time saving skills. The
seminar meet, os Thursday,
March 10, from 9 am. lo 5 p.m.
Thecostis$225.

Electronic Data Exchange
(EDI): TheFutrire is Here; is the
inter-company computer lo rom-
putercommunication of Standard
Business Transaction, that per-
mit, the receiver lo perform lite
intended transAction. EDt is cur-
really beiog used in transporta.
lion, nutomolive, electronic,, -

chemical, retailing, healLhcare,
warehousing and manufacturing
industrie,. The seminar meets on
Thursday, March lO, from -8:30
s'in. toS p.m. The cost is $225,

'lntrodsctiou IO Persosal
Computer- Networking and No-
veli Netware," presente an e,ami-
nalios of the structure, functioss
and administration of personal
rompt-ter network,. li also pro-
vides aiiands-on exploration ofa
typical Novell LAN (Local. Arca

SPttIl59: 'tie, Ølrnfttis Geee, Skoie-1iitrtswenct, Push RitIge-Dea Paiues,
-- - - o'ttitettt.Cdisnit Pxnk. Ge ftiCnat Utnitce, Gtit0iew4Iexfjefsqreft

-

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-5460

FASTAUTO LICENSE & TITLE-SERVICE

CUi0ENCY EXC}4NGE

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

WESTERN UNION AGENCY
8018 WAUKEGAN AD,, NILES

967-7770
I CASH ADVANCE WITh VtA si UA5TEI1CARD

NILES CITY SflCKERS NOW AVAILABLE - I
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seminars - . Attorney CPA

u- . ----------

Saturaay, March 12, from 9 am.
to speak - - --

to5p.m. Thecoslis$225 Riihard M. Cotomtiik, Attor-
'Introduction to Microsoft Ex- uny, CPA, Author, Liaison to the

- - eel 4.0," focuses 05 the concept, lsternal Revenue Service and
of a mOdern and very popular Chainssaofthetllinoi,St,teiloc
spreadxheet program. This semi- Federal Tax Coismittee, will be
sar Offer, boxic comutands and speakiag on taxation before the
functions leading to tIse creation Northwest Suburban llar Associ-
ofworkshcetsgraphic,anddats ation on March 12. Colombik
bases, The seminar meets os will be informing bar drsociutios
Monday, March 14, from 9 am. members on changes in the in.
to 5 p.m-The co,ti,$225, come tax law during 1993, effects

"Negotiating A Preferred Posi- ° the estate tao. ax welt as Cases,
lion with Supplier,, examines revenue rulings and points of in-

tere,l.the changing application ofiradi-
Colombik is the host ofa radiodouaI aegotialing principles. At- show os Sunday morsisgs,tenders will be exposed to the WCRR, 92.7 FM, called thenew attitudes required for sue- Northwest Tas arid Businesscessfnl negosation, the favoishle

Show. During his livecatl.in foe-Outcome, these negotistions pro-
the public has au opportusi-dure and the grcalerrisks frutare

t to sk Colombik as well asoftenpresent. Thesemixarmeets
gaesssou issues df taxes and bu,ios Tuesday, March 15, from 8:30
ness law.am. lo Spm. Thecosi 55225.

Rich M. Coloinbjk & Asso-"tuiroduction to WordPerfect
ciaie,, PC. is a law firm cnncen-6.0," focsse,onthebusicsk,llsnf
outing in representiag individu-testenlsy,ediuugformasungxnd ais und Closly held busiuessespriuling. The new graphics mode
before the Internal Revenue Ser-and moose-assisled drag.asd-
vice, estate planning add corpo.drop feaiores will be. incorpurul-
rateand individual matters. Rich-cil. Tire seminar meets os Tars-
ard M. Colombik & Associutes, -day, March 22, train 9 ars. lu 5

has offices in Des Plaines,p.m. s $225.
Buffalo Grove, Nortisbroolç, Oak -Por more information, call
Brook Schaunsbnrg und Chica-seminar regrsirados at (700) (,35-

Colombik can be reuehed di-1932. -

ennUyai (700) 397-2000:

Network). the seminar meets os

-
NICOLOS1S

I PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS
- & TAILORS

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE -

i (312) 763-9447

- i : - c---SB's ei-tòr diets
- - health care panel - - -

Bot, Reed, editor of Crains bee ofCoiuinerce, runs frum 7:30
Small Business; will moderate a sm. to t 1:30a.m.
panel discussion os March 1 1 on Reed, who will also provide a
Health Cut-n Refoim, with U.S. 'Small Business Perspective," us
Rep. John E. Porter (R-tOut) a theissuewillbcjoieerjonthepro
scheduled speaker, at the Radis- gram by Catherine Underwond,
son Suite Hotel, 1400 Milwaukee vice presideat, Evaastos/
Ave., Gleuview. Glenbronk Hospital: and Diana

Theevest,-spoxsnredbyolcs. Reare, Research Orbup, Hewitt
view Siate Bank and planned by Associates.
the Economic Development Registrutiun for chamber
Coascil of the Olenview Cham- members is 532 and 545 fur non-

tdembers. Call (708) 724-0900,
- for isfvrmudus.introduces lendIng

program CPAs offer free

st. Paul Federal

tax advice
.

CPAs for the Publie Isteresi, o
division of the Illinois CPA SocL
ety, wilt offer Illinois taxpayers
free tau advice on Wednesday,
March 16, from 6 to 8 p.m., kick-
ing off ils Third Anuual Tax
Ksighta program.

For two hour, volunteer certi-
fred pubIc accountants wilt an-

ing Program offers four prddact wer Illinois taxpoyers' questions
type, with yaeying rutes and tes- via the phone at no charge. tIti-
tires. The program bus a strauss- sois residents can call CPA, at
lined und autoruoted appticudos tite Illinoix CPA Snciety offices--
prncess. - - (312) 993-0393 ni- t-800-572-

For further information, con- 9850 (Illinois ouly)--iith que,-
tact Sandy Hellingu ut (312) 804- -

uons-regarchsg their individual
2108. - - Iltinoisand federal tanrbturo,.

St Paul Federal Bunk For Say-
ings recently announced that it
ha, introduced a Multi.Fnmily
Lending Program. The program
will lend lo purchaser, or owners
of apartmençbuildings with 5 to
35 units within the sin-cosniy
Chicago meteopolitau area. Indi-
vidual loue, will range from
$ISO,000to$2 mutina.

St.Pasl's Multi-Family Loud.

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-6800
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. If: your bank won't give you a CD that pays

:.... .
u

Annual Percentage Yield (APY)

f.orthe next 24 months, it's time to switch to

First Natio nal Bank: ..;.f Nués!

Come in to First National Bank'. öf NiIes for a.

great rate .onour 24month CD. Right now
you will earn 4.25% annualinterest raté on
your deposit of $5,000 or more.

Visit one of our Customer Service Representatives.
Your switch to. First National Bank of Ni/es wi//pay off!

Simple interest certificate. Interest paid quarterly. Rates are subject to change without
notice. A penalty may be imposed for early withdrawal. APY is accurate as of
3/4/94.

First National Bank of Niles
7100 W. Oakton Street
NUés, Illinois 60714
(708) 967-5.300 .

:.

A Community Bank. .

Together we can make a . difference.

MEMBER FDIC


